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This thesis reports on studies aimed at increasing the efficiency of livestock

transgenesis Programs.

A murine model was used to investigate the effects of altering the

DNA structure on the frequency of integration following microiniection'

Exposing embryos to ultraviolet light prior to microinjection increased the

frequency of integration of all transgenes investigated' The data suggiest that

pretreatment of DNA with intercalating agents such as Hoechst stain or a

specific DNA restriction enzyrne also increased the integration frequency to

a degree that varied dependent on the transgene' Cleavage rates of treated

embryos tended to be delayed indicatin$ that this may be the mechanism

under\ring increased gene integration observed rather than DNA structural

perturbation Per se.

In studies with the porcine, several protocols were evaluated to

determine a convenient Source of one cell pronuclear embryos for

transgenesis. It was shown that pregnant (day 2f-SO) postpubertal gilts

treated \Mith cloprostenol for oestrous s¡rnchronization and successfully

superovulated with gonadotrophins provided an efficient source of suitable

embryos. An ¿n uitro culture system for porcine embryos \Mas established

using simple medium. The system was validated by the production of

transgenic and nontransgenic offspring from embryos cultured in uitro for

five to six days. The culture system allowed long distance transport of

porcine embryos and provided a basis for the development of an adaptable

several breeding lines of transgenic pigs with variants of a

metallothionein promoter/porcine growth hormone construct were

established. Preliminary studies on the action of enhanced pGH production

were carried out on nontransgenic pigs treated with recombinant porcine

growth hormone. Two lines of transgenic pi$s demonstrated that levels of

growth hormone could be regulated above normal endogenous levels'

Regulation of the transgene was achieved by additions of zinc to the diet

i



resulting in increased growth and performance' Each trans$enic line was

examined to determine if the transgene effected animal growth, reproduction

and could be inherited by its offspring'

Results provided from this thesis establish the feasibility of creating

transgenic livestock with enhanced production characteristics using a

regulated trans$ene. The efficiency of production of transgenic animals has

been improved by (l) providing a convenient source of viable embryos and

(2) establishing an in uitro culture system that did not compromise viability'

Gene regulation in porcine growth hormone trans$enic pigs was

demonstrated and could provide significant benefits for commercial use'

Overall the experiments provided an improved basis for understanding the

application of animal biotechnology to the pig'

It
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bovine serum albumin
carbon dioxide
deox¡rrib onucleic acid
bicarbonate
N- 2 -hydro>ryethylpiperazine-N' - 2- ethanesulfonic acid

nitrogen
oxygen
Phosphate Buffered Saline
2 - amino- 2-hydroqrmethyl-propane- I - 3-diol

follicte stimulating hormone
growth hormone (s) (porcine, bovine, human)

human chorionic gonadotroPhin
insulin-like growth factor-I
insulin-like growth factor binding proteins
luteinizin$ hormone
pregnant mare serum gionadotrophin

curie
centimetre (s)

gram (s)

hour (s)

international unit (s)

litre (s)

molar
microgram (s)

milligram (s)

minutes (s)

BSA
Coz
DNA
HCO3
HEPES
N2

o2
PBS
Tris

FSH
GH (s)

HCG
IGF-I
IGFBP's
LH
PMSG

Hormones

Symbols and Units

ci
cm
6b
h
i.u.
I
M
trg
mg
min

ml
pm
mm
mOsm
ng
nMol
pl

?€
C

millilitre (s)

micrometre (s)

millimetre (s)

milliosmolar
nanogram
nanomole (s)

picolitre
unit of gravitational field
degrees centi$rade
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Media

BMOC
cl
HTF
MEM
PBS
Whitten's

Others

Brinster's medium for ovum culture
corpora lutea (corPus luteum)
human tubal fluid medium
minimal essential medium
phosphate buffered saline
Whitten's media

blastocyst
differential interference contrast
de ox5rribonucleic acid
early blastocyst
et alia (and others)
fetal calf serum
hatched blastocYst
heat inactivated fetal calf serum
heat inactivated human serum
human serum
intramuscular
intravenous
in vitro fertilization
tn uitro maturation
messenger RNA
polymerase chain reaction
ribonucleic acid
ultraviolet light

BI
DIC
DNA
EB
et aL.

FCS
HB
HIFCS
HIHS
HS
i.m.
i.v.
TVF

TVM
mRNA
PCR
RNA
UV
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CFIAPTER I

LITERATURE REVIE\M



I.I INTRODUCTION

The advent of transgenic animals has established new horizons of

experimental possibilities for the study of mammalian development' The full

impact of this revolutionary technology has yet to be felt' but it is already

clearly evident that no areas of biological investi$ation \MiIl remain

unaffected. The effect on agriculture wilt be equalty revohrtionary' The

galvanic studies of Patmit er et al" in lg82 demonstrated the remarkable

enhancement of growth foltowing incorporation of functional growth hormone

genes into the mouse genome and adaptation of this procedure to livestock

breeds became a priority for many groups world wide' whilst the global

experiencehasbeenencouragingithasalsoshownthatthereare
fundamental biological constraints which need to be addressed before

transgenesis can be regarded as being generally available to the livestock

breeder. In particularly it has shown the need to increase the efficiency of

gene inte$ration and achieve control of inte$rated foreign DNA expression'

This thesis reports on the Adelaide program of establishing commercial lines

of trans$enic pi$s with transgenes designed to achieve controlled growth'

comparisons are made between the performance characteristics of the

trans$enicpigsproducedandtargetedobjectivesmodelledusing
recombinantly pGH treated pigs. The rirnitations associated \Mith availability,

(collection micromanipulation and propagation) of embryos required for the

productionoftransgenicpigsarehighlightedandproceduresdevelopedto

minimize them. Finally, this thesis examines mechanism associated with

increasin$theefficiencyofgeneinte$rationfollowingDNAmicroinjectionin

the mouse.
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1.2 LrtpnetuRP RBvrPw

This literature review is presented in four parts' The first part

discusses techniques associated with DNA microinjection and the

establishment of transgenic animals. The second part examines factors that

perturb DNA structure and the possible use of alteration in gene structure to

enhance the frequency of transgene integration following microinjection' The

third part investi$ates the limitations presently associated with the collection

and transfer of embryos for microinjection' Finally' it reports on the

subsequent performance of transgenic and recombinant GH treated animals

compared to controlled sex matched littermates in relation to enhanced

growth, reproduction and heritabilÍty'

2.O TRANSGENESIS

2.1 EenlY EûrsRYo DEvELoPMDNT

The alteration of genomes with insertion of extrachromosomal DNA

and preserving the inheritance in subsequent germlines requires the use of

early stage embryos or totipotent cell lines as early mammalian

embryo$enesis is known to proceed by successive, dichotomous formation of

cell lineages (Gardner et aL., 1975) resulting in homogeneous populations of

cells with specific features and development pathways (Monray and Rosaki'

1979). The process of embryo development is $enerally classified into three

general categories, (t) growth, an increase in size Q) differentiation' the

r^^-^^¿--:^ -'--inrinn ar'nndst cells of identical genotWes and

il

I

acqulsrLIUII ur Prrcrr\rLJPru vqrrqL¡

(3) morphogenesis, attainment of correct spatial and temporal relationships

between phenotypically distinct cells' The blue print for all this' resides

within the single cell of a newly fertilized rygote (Johnson ' lg77)' Early

preimplantationdevelopmentwhichincludesfertilizationbysperm'extrusion

of the first and second polar body' pronuclei formation' cleava$e' and

differentiation occurs within the oviducts and uterus of the female

reproductive tract (for recent comprehensive review See' 'The Mammalian

3



Preimplantation Embryo: Regulation of Growth and Differentiation in Vttro

(Ed. Bavister, 1987)).

2,2 TnaPotpNtr¡¡, r'on MANTPULATING Ar'¡rn'r¡¡' EMsnvos

whilst the laboratory manipulation of mammalian eggs started more

than 9O years ago (Heape, l98l) only in recent years have techniques been

developed which allow mammalian'zygotes to be subjected to experimental

manipulation (Market, 1984).

2.3 Tne¡'¡scENIc Altuels

The term transgenesis was coined by Gordon and Ruddle, (1983) to

describe a technical process enablin$ transfer of inheritable functional genes

between organisms irrespective of species barriers' Animals whose germ lines

have been modified to include foreign DNA introduced by this means are said

to be transgenic (Gordort et 6¿1.,1980). The foreign DNA is often referred to as

the transgene (see review, Palmiter and Brinster, f986)' Mammalian cells

were first shown to incorporate foreign DNA into their genome using cell

culture techniques. Initially, adenovirus DNA fragments were mixed with

calcium phosphate and the resulting combination added to culture cells

which were subsequently shown to be transformed by the adenovirus DNA-

encoded functions (Graham and Van der Eb, 1973; Graham et 6¿L" 1975)'

Though a rare event, the cells could be detected by imposing selection

procedures that demanded foreign gene expression for cell survival (v/igler et

- ri 1^--. T)^^l^^++i ^-Á lAraharn 19771 ThiS

..'t

il
!.ç

I

aL,, L977; Maitlano ano lvlclJougalr' rv' ' r rrclur¡r

approach made it possible to insert foreign genes in teratocarcinoma cells

(Petlicer et aL., 1980), by cell fusion (Illmensee et c¿L', 1978)' to select and to

select the surviving cells for Lrse in the production of chimeric mouse

(Tarkowski, 1961 ; I/ ilntz, L962; Papaioannou et aL., Lg75: Dewey et qI"

1977).

The demonstration that mammalian cells in culture could be made to

incorporate foreign DNA and be used to create germline chimeras' stimulated

t
I
I

I
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efforts to improve and develop methodologies for the transfer of exogenous

DNA to mammalian genomes' Most somatic cell techniques commonly used

by molecular biologist such as the calcium phosphate technique' were

precluded from embryo studies due to the low and variable integration

frequenciesackrievedandthetendencyofthetransgenestobecome

associated in large "transgenomes," which remained unintegrated for many

cell divisions (see review, Scangos and Ruddle' f981)' Consequently it was

only following the development of micromanipulation equipment '

(Diacumakos, 1973) that macle possible the direct injection of DNA into cells

to achieve an integration frequency of between 5-2Oo/o (Graessmantn et aL"

L979;Capecchi,lgSO)'Thepotentialwasfurtherenhancedbythe
demonstration in cell culture that high transformation rates could be

achieved by the direct microinjection of DNA into cells (Anderson' r98O;

Graessm artn et aL., 1979: Capecchi' 1980)'

2 .3.L Dlnecr Mtcnotu¡oc noN

ThesuccessfulincorporationofforeignDNAinmouseembryosby

direct microinjection was first shown by Jaenisch ' (1976) who showed

integration of the SV-4O virus within

microinjection into the cytoplasm'

It was several years later when the first report describin$ transgenic

mice stemming from microinjection of non viral DNA into the pronucleus

emerged (Gordon et aL., 19BO) and this was followed quickly by several

.r^r-- :-^*adrnrinrr fnrcidn DNA intO the genOme

the mouse genome following

I

reports oI Simlrar succcss rlr ÞLaurJ rrrLvóruL^r^Þ ^----o-

I

of the mouse (Brinster et aL., f 981: Constantini et al" l98t; Wagner'F' et aL"

r98r;Wa$nerT.etal'.,1981).Moreover,therewasevidencethatatleast

some of the forei$n genes could be expressed (Brinster et al" I98l; Wa$ner'

E. etal., l98t; wa$ner'1. et ø1., l98l) and that integrated trans$enes were

incorporated into the germline (constantini et a'1" 198r; Gordon et aL" r98l;

McKnigh t et a'l',, 1983; Stewart et c¿L., 1984; Palmiter et a1",, L982,r983).
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Furthermore offspring of transgenic founder mice continued to express the

foreign genes (Palmiter et al-" 1982)'

TransgenesisthroughmicroinjectioniSnowroutineinmany

laboratories world wide and has provide numerous mouse lines that express

a variety of inte$rated genes. The technique has been particularly important

in studies of factors which control the expression of both endogenous and

hybrid genes in which regulatory (promoter) elements of one gene have been

fused to the structural elements of another gene' Palmiter and Brinster'

providedacomprehensivereviewofbothty¡pesoftrans$enesin1986,

however the field is pro$ressing rapidly and continuing review is warranted

(see recent review, Seamark and Wells' 1991)'

The technique of DNA microinjection is conceptually strai$ht forward'

although demanding special equipment and technical skill' The basic

technique involves impaling the pronucleus with a glass injection needle (1'3

mm I.D.) and then forcin$ buffer containing DNA into the pronucleus'

Swelling of the pronucleus in response to the pressure is an essential sign of

successful penetration. The volume of injection fluid injected is generally

about 2 picolitres, which is equivalent to the volume of the pronucleus' and

thecontentoftheDNAisadjustedsothateachinjectioninvolvestransferof

between 4OO and rooo copies of the transgene' The appropriate methodology'

limitations and results of recent studies have been reviewed by several

authors(BrinsterandPahniter'1982;Churchetal-"f985;Evansetotl""

1985;First,I99O;Massey,tggo;PalrniterandBrinster,Ig36;PurseletqL.,
. - ^r 1.roo 'r ooô. Scqrnark 1989: Wagnef,

1987, 1989; Rexroao anu rurÞtrr'

re85).

Microinjection rernains the most preferred technique for introducing

genes into the germline of both laboratory and livestock species' studies with

livestock have resulted in the production of transgenic pigs (Hammer et al"'

1985; Brem et al. 1985; Pinkert et al'.,1987; Ebert et aI',, 1988; Pursel et ql'.,

1987,1988; Yize etø[., 1988)' sheep (Hammer et al-" f 985; Nancarrow et qL"

I987b;PinkertetaL',1987;Purseletal-"1987;Simonseto:l"1988)'goats

IJUV'
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(Fabicant et aL., Lg87), cows (Biery et al-., Igss) and fish (Cloud, r99o).

Expression of transgenes has been reported in the pig (Hammer et al" 1985;

Ebert et a1.,1988; Pursel et c¿L',1987; Yize et al" t9B8)' sheep (Pinkert et al'

lggT; pursel et ,.L., L9B7: Simons et aL., 1988), cow (Biery et c..l"' 1988) and

fish (Cloud, l99O)'

The rapid and successful application of the microinjection techniques

has only been possible due to concomitant advances in animal breeding

technologies which include:-

(l) Techniques for the culture of animal preimplantation embryos in

uitro(whitten,rg56;WrightandBondioli,lgSt)andthedemonstrationthat

normal young could be born after transfer of the cultured embryos into

surrogate recipients (Mclaren and Michie, 1956; Mclaren and Biggers' 1958;

wright and Bondioli, 1981)'

(2)Techniquesforoestrouss)rnchronizationandSuperovulationin

animals (Gates, 1969; Gates and Runner'

Paterson, I982).

1957: Edwards et al-., f959;

(3) Devetopment of micromanipulation and microsur$ical techniques

for mouse and their suitability for extension into domestic embryos

(Tarkowski, 1961; Mintz, L962; Garclner' f968)

2.4 GpuP lt¡tPcn,etrox

When linear DNA molecules are microinjected into the pronuclei

between o.20/oto o.5olo of the embryos injected result in mice born \Mith one or

, t^,,, +hia <rlrnrress rate hAS
more copies of the integrateq Lrarrsgcrrc' Yvr'r\

been sufficient for the technique to be usefully employed for studies involving

the control of gene function and early mammalian development (Brinster et

ql,, 1985) but has constrained, for which reasons will be discussed' as a

severe restriction for application to livestock species' A major constraint in

trnng to devise ways of improvin$ the efficiency of gene transfer processes is

that we know little about the mechanism by which integration of foreign DNA

occurs. Mammalian cells are known to possess a repertoire of DNA

7



processin g eûzyrnes which could be involved in the cutting of chromosomal

DNA and integration of foreign fragments of genetic information'

Generally, inte$ration of transgenes following microinjection usually

occurs prior to DNA replication, about 7Oo/o of the resulting animals carrying

the transgene in all of their cells, including the sperm cells (Palmiter et qL"

1985b). In aboul 3}o/o of the mice, integration occurs after one or more

rounds of replication, and a mosiac results' Mostly such mosiac mice show

the same degree of mosaicism in somatic and germ cells' but in some the

germline is deficient (Wilkie et aL', 1986)'

The salient feature is that when one or more copies of the transgenes

integrates, it usually occurs at a single chromosomal site with multiple

copies of the transgene arranged in a tandem, head to tail array' although

other arrangements have been documented (Gordon et al-" l98f' fg89;

Hammer et aL., 1984; Palmiter et c¿L,, 1983). The chromosomal site of

integration is probably determined ranclomly in that there is no evidence for

integration of fbreign DNA on specific chromosomes and there are reports of

integration in autosomes (Krurrrlauf and Stewart, I985a' f 985b; Lacy et aL"

f983) and X (Lo, 1986) or Y chromosomes (Wagner et aL" f985)' In general'

there is individuality with respect to chromosomal sites and integration

within different transgenic mice (Lacy et aL" 1983)'

To explain the predominance of single integration sites' Brinster et al"

(1986) proposed that the rate limiting step to integration is due to randomly

generated chromosomal breaks. Features supporting this model are:

n\T^ ,-nlanrrìcq, inifiefe inteøfation at theSe
- tnat fne clru5 ur rr5ç\-Luu u LlL L

breakpoints (this accounts for a 5 fold increase in integration frequency with

linear versus circular DNA).

- that homologous recombination may occur among injected molecules (to

explain the prevalence of tandem arrays), but not between injected DNA and

chromosome (Possibly due to clifferences in chromatin structure)'

- another alternative explanation

integration.

is that tandem arrays occur before

B



Although this rnodel provides explanations for findings such as

homologous recombination among transgenes aS Seen when functional MT-

hGH transgenes were generated following injection of two different MT-hGH

genes with non over-lapping deletions (Palrrriter et al', f 985)' However it does

not explain the generation of concatamers and reduplication of restriction

fragments not found in the original injected sequence (Gordon' f989)'

Nevertheless it should be noted in the cited example, that no concatamer has

ever been found in trans$enic nice that does not contain at least one

complete copy of the ori$inal injected DNA fragment and no concatamers

have been found which are

ConsequentlY, no modification

made entirelY

occLirs Prior to

of modified elements.

concatamerization and

homologous recombination must play sorrre role in inte$ration' Differences

have also been noted in the integration pattern between placenta and fetuses

(Burki and Ullrich, 1982; Wagner , E' et at" 1986)'

Further experirnental observations are needed to resolve these and

many other questions concerning integration. More detailed information is

likely come from clonin$ junction fragments between the trans$enes and

chromosomal DNA particularly in regard to events that occur before

integration (Patmiter et al., 1985). Although only a few such junctions have

been characterized so far (See chapter 2.4.2) it is clear that deletions'

duplications and translocations of chromosomal sequences can occur at the

site of inte$ration and solne junctions contain short novel DNA sequences

not found in either of the injected DNA or in the vicinity of the integration

site (Cory, I98bi).

2,4.1 FRcrrcns ARRoclNc 'I'HE ERnlctBNcv

MlcRotN.¡ec'floN oR ZYc olos'

oF GoNB IuraonRlo¡¡ BY DNA

several of the parameters that effect the efficiency of introducin$

foreign DNA into mice have already been defined (Brinster et al" 1985)'

Factors identified as critical for successful gene transfer into the germ line of

9
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-(r) The concentration of the DNA',^rith integration efficiency improving as the

DNA concentration in the injection fluid is increased to about r ng/ml

(equivalent to several hundred copies of DNA injected into the pronucleus)'

-(2) The form of the DNA."\rith linear molecules integrating about five times

more efficiently than circular ones. Data presently available indicate the

overall efficiency for linear molecules is 260lo. with linear DNA molecules with

either similar or dissimilar sta$gered ends integrated with essentially the

same efficiency. These may be superior to linear molecules with blunt ends'

although this has yet to be proved' Single stranded ends do not improve

integration frequency to those generated by common restriction enz¡rmes'

-(3)ThesiteofinjectionofDNA'Usuallythemalepronucleusofonecell

4/gotes is injected, although injection into the smaller' female pronucleus

has proven to be as efficient with respect to integration frequency' By

contrast the efficiency of integration following cytoplasmic injection is very

low

-(a) The vehicle used for DNA transfer or ideal buffer for microinjection of

DNA should contain low concentrations of Mgcl, or EDTA as both are toxic

at high concentrations.

-(5) The size of the transgene. This usually range is between (0'7-50 kb) and

doesnotseemtobeanimportantparameterinintegration.

-(6)TheamountofDNAinjected.InjectionoflargeamountsofDNA(upto

SO,OOOgenecopies)resultedinconsiderablernodificationoftheDNAwiththe

formation of supercoiled and concatenated structures' This is presumably

ont in fhe nucleus of the
due to the paclrage or exonuurcaÞtrÞ d'rrLr '6qeve

mouse rygote. Additional no injected DNA is replicated extra chromosomal'

nevertheless despite this modification' gene integration occurs at a

reasonable efficiency (Brinster et øL' f985)'

2 . 4.2 lNsBwnouRl- MuLxcpNosls

As previously noted the available evidence su$$ests that the site at

which the foreign DNA inserts into the host chromosome is probably random'
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Atthough there is probably a tendency for the foreign DNA to be integrated

preferentially into open chromatin. occasionally the foreign DNA would be

expected to disrupt the function of an endogenous gene or possibly activate a

gene by enhancer/promoter insertion' Judgin$ for the rate of producing

recessive or dominant mutations, the frequency of occurence is less than 7olo

(Brinster et c¿1"., 1986). This is probably an underestimate because it would

not include those mutations causing subtle phenotypic effects or embryonic

loss. The frequency of insertional mutagenesis appears to be higher with

microinjection techniques than \Mith retroviral insertion' this is probably

related to the method of microinjection, reflecting the damage caused by

microinjection and the fact that lar$e regions of chromosomal DNA may be

deletedorduplicatedduringintegrationofmicroinjectedDNA(schniekeet

al., 1983; Jaenisch et c¿L.,1985, Lohler et c¿l-" 1984; Mark et aL" f 985)'

2.4.3 MECTTEMSVIS FOR INCRERSINC GBIVB IU-|BCNE-|IOX FOLLOWING DNA

MIcRott'¡¡PcrloN

studies in this thesis explore the possiblity of increasing the

integration frequency by altering the DNA structure prior to microinjection'

chromosomal structure is known to be perturbed by commonly available

treatments such as ultraviolet tight and restriction endonucleases which are

expected to cause chrorrrosomal k¡reaks and Hoechst 33342 stain which is

expected to cause relaxation by intercalating with DNA'

BotheukaryotesandprokaryotesrespondtoexposuretoDNA

damaging agents by inducing a multitude of repair and recombination

functions, termed SOS or DIN (damage induciLrle functions). These inducible

functions are responsible for mechanism that enhance repair which

presumably are mechanism for enhancing cell survival (Dubbs et al" L974:

lãall et o.1,, l98O; Sarsin et a1.., 1980). Ultra violet light not only damages

DNA, but also blocks DNA slmthesis and induces repair pathways (Hall and
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Mount,1981)'Postel,(1985)reportedthatultravioletenhancedthe
frequency of stable plasmid transformation in several different cell lines' The

improved frequency was due more to increases in the competent

(transformable) cell population rather than chan$es in integration frequency

between treated and untreated cells: This was further supported by showing

the more resistant a cell type was to transformation the more it responded to

the enhancing effects of DNA damaging treatment' In general' evidence

regarding a molecular basis for tIV enhancement of mammalian systems is

unclear. Overall however, the oncogenicity of uv light and its role in DNA

damage may play a role in the unscheduted integration of extrachromosomal

DNA (Postel, 1985).

2.4.3.1.1Mec\^tanismoJULtrauioLetLighttnduceddamage

DNA efficiently absorbs light in the range of 24O to 3OO nm (Haseltine'

1983). In doing so the bases acquire excited enersl states and the

photochemical reactions that ensue have been studied in detail (wang'

1976). The principal products in DNA at biologically significant doses are

cyclobutane pyrirnidine dimers formed between adjacent pyrimidines' The

pyrimidines-pyrimidine (6.4) lesions are formed in DNA at sites at which

c¡rtosine, and much less frequency a thymine is located 3' to a pyrimidine

base, and is the precursor to the UV-induced photoproducts (Brash et ql"

1982). Although all these products form in DNA to varying degrees' the

principal biological effects of UV radiations-lethality and mutagenesis have

r:*^*n fnr ..o'*rcrql reâsons. FifStly
been attributecl to cycrouLrL¿

cyclobutane pyrimidine are the most prevalent lesions induced by UV light

(Haseltine, 1983). Secondly mutants defective for repair of cyclobutane

dimers show increased sensibility to the lethal and mutagenic effects of uv

light (Bianchi et aL., 1985). Finally, photoreversal of cyclobutane dimers by

visible light reverses the tethal and most of the mutagenic consequences of

UV light induced DNA damages (Haseltine' I983)'
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There is a linear relationship between base damage incidence and

mutation incidence (Brash et a1.,1982). However the dOse response curve for

the inhibition of DNA s¡rnthesis by rrv light, is a multiphasic curve

determined under conditions of controlled growth and uniform temperature

(Cleaves, I983).

2. 4.3. 1 .2 RePair Mechanism

Biochemical studies in several organism reveal that removal of

cyclobutane pyrimidine dirners, occurs via en4rme-mediated excision'

followed by resynthesis of DNA in the damaged area (Haseltine' f 983) and is

supported by numerous genetic, biochernical and enzyrnatic studies (Brash

et aI., 1982). The postulated excision-repair involves an incision 5' to the

dimer by a tIV specific endonuclease, initiation of DNA polymerization at the

3' hydroxyl ter[rinus of the incision site, displacement of the dimer-

containing strand via elongation of the nascent DNA and excisiOn Of the

dimer-containing nucleotide followecl by resealing of the break by DNA ligase

(Haseltine, 1983)'

The chemical DNA sequencing reaction of Maxam and Gilbett (L977)

have elucidated possible mechanism for the action of purified UV-specific

endonucleases and further experiments have indicated they are not simple

endonucleases, but have two additional distinct activities'

-(r) an N-glycosylase activity that cleaves the N-glcosyl bond between the 5'

pyrimidine of a dirner and the corresponding sugar'

^n*irrifr¡ lhat nlcnr¡cs 2
-(2) an adenosine Pnospnare tr\r, CII(I(JIILTLT\.aÙU qVL¡ V TLJ

phosphodiester bond 3' to a newly created AP site (Haseltine et aL" 1980;

Gordon et a1.,1980; Demple et c¿L', f gSO; Nakabeppu et al" l98l; Radany et

ø1.,1980;Seawelletal".,l98O)'Thisresultsina3'phosphosugarremainin$

at one of the terminus, which is not a substrate for DNA polymerase (Gordon

et 0.1.,1981) and requires removal of the dimer, reslmthesis and ligation by

enzyïnes for which not all are identified (Haseltine, 1983)' Lindahl' (1982)

characterized a low molecular weight and highly specific family of N-
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glycosylase en4irnes which recognize a variety of specific single base

modifications, this is likely to be LlV-specific endonucleases' for which

cyclobutane pyrimidines dimers are the only known substrate' The repair

(cyclobutane dimers and other butky addicts) is controlled by multiple

genetic loci and is followed by repair slmthesis in which a short se$ment of

DNA is inserted into the genome'

2.4.3.1.3 The (6-4) PltotoProduct

A minor product of l-IV-induced dama$e, occurring at a frequency of

about loolo when compared to cyclopyrimidine dimers' is a compound called

Thy (6-4) ffo or (6-a) photoproducts (Franklin et aL., L982)' The Thy(6-a)PJ¡o

lesion is formed by reaction of the 5,6 bond of a 5' thyrnidine with the

exocyclic group of the 3' pyrimidine (amino or keto of cytosine and th¡rmine

respectively) the end product of this type of reaction is the formation of stable

bonds at the 6 position of the 5' pyrimidine and at the 3' p¡rrimidine' The

lesions can forrn between all four combinations of dipyrimidine sequences

upon irradiation of dinucleotides (Franklin et aL., 1982).

It seems unlikely that (6-4) photoproducts are responsible in a

significant way for the biological effects of I-IV light, because at low tIV dose

(l- loo Jm2) there are IO times more cyclobutane dimes than (6-+)

photoproducts, however there is stron$ evidence that the (6-a) photoproducts

may be mutagenic (Haseltine' l9B3)'

An alternative way of perturbing DNA structure is to use intercalating

agents. Hoechst stain is a bis-benzimadole dye, which is non toxic specific

vital intercalating agent for DNA (Lyclon et qL., r98O; Richards et al-" 1985)'

Hoechst 33342 fluoresces strongly (brilliant btue) '\Mith native DNA or

chromatin by readily entering living cells and complexing with DNA (Pursel et

qL., 1985). Observation requires a fluorescence microscope as opposed to
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phase contrast or bright-field microscopy used for other procedures (Pursel et

at., l9B5).

Fluorescence is limited only to structures containin$ DNA' more

specifically, the fluorescence is limited to chromatin and is most intense at A-

T rich centromeres (Hilwig and Gropp' 1972)'

The relaxation induced in the DNA structure as the Hoechst-DNA

complex is formed may preferential predisposed increased integration

followingDNAmicroinjectionwhencomparedtoanunrelaxedsite.

2.4.3.3 Restdction Enzgme s

AmoreprecisewayofcreatingbreaksinDNAisthrou$htheuseof

specific endonucleases. In 1970, Snith and \Milcox at Johns Hopkins Medical

School isolated the first restriction enzyme that cut DNA at a specific

recognition site from Hemophitus InJhrcnzae' Over the next few years the

increasing availability of these bacterial restriction enz¡rmes (or restriction

endonucleases) from many distinct bacterium provided molecular biologist

with a very flexible, simple and useful technique for partial sequence analysis

of DNA. The enz¡nnes recognize specific short oligonucleotides from 4 to 8

residues long in DNA and creave the DNA at ail such sites (sambrook et al.,

1989). Several hundred restriction enzðrrnes with specific recognition sites are

now availabte (Roberts, 1983)' The hosts bacteria's DNA is protected from

cleavage because the recognition sites are modified' usually by methylation

at one or more of the bases in the site, making the site no longer a substrate

^^ +L,p ên^n'rìe rvill crrt- on
for cleava$e. Witn a b D'p' recugruLrurr Þ\-Yuvrrvv

average, every 4,OOO b.p. Since there is approximately 5xIO9 base pairs/cell

a specific restriction enz]rme should cut if all DNA was free of proteins

approxi'rately tO6 times/cell. Since only f-fo% of DNA is thought to be

freely accessible to the enzyrne, cutting will be much less frequent within the

nuclei and may increase sites for DNA integration'
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2.S.4FuRrHBnPRosppc.rsRoRINcRsesIwcGpNBItvt.pcnetow

Further improvements in the efficiency of introducing genes into the

germline of animals are likely to encompass technologies which allow ttre (f)

development of simple means to introduce single copÍes of genes' Q)

development of protection of transgenes from neighbourin$ chromatin' (3)

discovery of techniques for homologous recombination and (4) development of

methods for inactivation of gene expression (control of gene expression)'

S.oPoTENIIALAPPLICATIoNoF.IRANSGENICAIIIMALS.

The application of recombinant DNA technology has been reviewed by

ward et r¿1,.,1984; Wagner et a1"., 1984; church et aL, 1985; Wagner' 1985;

Kräulich, lg86; Petters, 1986; McConnelt, 1986; Wagner and Jochle' 1986;

Land and wilmut, rgBT; smith et aL., rg87: Renard and Babinet, 1987:

Rexroad and Pursel, 1988; Murray et a'1" 1988; First' f ggO; Massey' l99O;

Rexroad and Pursel, 1988; Rexroad etc;L" 1990 and Seamark 1989'f99f '

In general, there are three categories of genes that are potentially

useful to animal production. These include (l) Transgenes which influence

reproduction and lactational performance which are selected from large

groups of interacting genes. Q) Transgenes that regulate or influence

immune responses and disease resistance (interferon and major

histocompatibility complex). (3) Transgenes comprising of single genes or a

small number of genes with a major effect (l'e wool growth (ward' 1982)'

l oaol lirfer siz.e lPiner and
growth hormone producuon tvvuyurun cL LLL"

Bindon, f 985; Jonmundson ancl Adalsteinson' 1985: Hanrahan and Owens'

1985) and milk quality (Lathe et aL., 1986; Simons et a-1"' 1987: Wilmut et aI"

r9e0).

The technology of recornbinant DNA and transgenesis is not restricted

to selection of genes from within a species and can include novel metabolic

pathways from any source. of particular interest are projects aimed at giving

sheep the capacity to synthesize cysteine the essential amino acid rather
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than rely on microbial production (ward, 1982). Bawden et al" (1987)

produced a transgene comprising a serine transacetylase and o-acetylserine

sutphydrase from micror$anisms'

3.1 TnensoPurc Pros

The potential of gene transfer to be used aS a means of enhancing

growth and feed conversion efficiency was most dramatically demonstrated

by the "supermouse" (Palmiter et al-., 1982). Crucial to the sucess was the

avoidance of normal GH regulatory mechanisms by using the mouse

metallothionein (MT) promoter gene and the structural gene for rat GH'

A sirnilar approach is used in all accounts of transgenic pi$s' So far

atl transgenic pigs harbouring transciptionally active genes have been

produced by the DNA microinjection technique (Brinster and Palmiter' f g86;

Pinkert et 6¿1.., 1987). Primarily trans$enes used have involved enhancing

growth performance using genes such aS gro\Mth hormone, human growth

hormone releasing factor and insulin like growth factor-I (Wieghatt et ql"

I99O). The initial focus on the cloning of the GH gene (woychik et al" 1982)

for pratically reasons 'was because of the dramatic effect of exogenous

pituitary derived GH on enhanced liveweight gain, milk production and feed

conversion efficiency (Evans and Simpson, f 931; Machlin' 1972: Peel et al"'

r981,1982). To date, eleven different regulatory sequences fusion genes have

been transferred into pi$s (see review, Pursel et c.j]."., I99Oa)' The transgenes

have been constructed without introns from either cloned RNA libraries or

f^--. ^^nctrrrnfc! hqr¡c kreen
with introns lrom genofillc IJI\fI IIUlatItrÐ. ,] ruvv vvr¡vL^qvLv

developed from the combination of both genomic and cDNA so some introns

can be included (see review, Pursel et o;l-', f 99Ob)' While research has been

mainly focuscd on growth hormone relat'ed transgenes' a few notable

exceptions include the mouse MX gene for disease resistance' the whey

acidic protein gene for mammary gland expression and the sheep p" globin

expression gene for investi$ations into juvenile expression (see review' Pursel

et ctl., I99Oa).
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3. f . f Gpwes Cotrlsl'Rucrs

As previously noted, the forrn of DNA does not seem to make any

difference as long as its linear (see Chapter l'6'f)'In attempts to gain tissue

specificty and control over expression of the transgene in pi$s a variety of

promoter sequences have been used, these include mouse albumin' mouse

and human metallothionein I and IIA respectively, moloney murine leukemia

virus, bovine prolactin and rat phosphoenolp¡rruvate carboxykinase (see

review, Pursel et al-., r99Oa). The rrrost commonly used metallothionein (MT)

promoter sequence allows the trangenes to be expressed in virtually all cells

although at markedly different levels, furthermore it is responsive to a

multitude of inducers (glucocorticoids, heavy metals' inflammatory signals

andinterferon).Recently,otherpromoterssuchastherat
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) gene have been used' This

sequence Ís specific to the liver and expression is determined on the ratio of

carbohydrates to protein (McCrane et aL' 1988)'

S.l.2lwtacRerrox

Thefrequencyoftransgenesintegrationinpigsapproachesthat

reflected for mice. In a review, by Pursel et o;L., (l99ob) between o'3r-L'73o/o

of microinjected zygotes were transgenic at birth' In contrast though' higher

efficiency (1oo/o) have been achievecl in rlice (Yize' 1988; Pursel et 0'1" f 99Ob)

and a possible reason for the variation between species is unknown'

r ,r r rirr^-^-^^a in infarrrqfinn frearfencies
wieghart et aL, (I99UJ SpeCUraLeLl LrraL Lrruçr\-rrL

between animals courd be due to variations in microinjection technique,

animal management, zygote care and transfer to recipients and much of the

observations are difficult to evaluate clue to relatively small sample size'

Pinkert et at"., (1989) showed egg survivability was enhanced when using

mature gilts and sows.

As in rodents the number of integrated copies can vary from I to 5OO

copies in predominantly tandern head to tail arrays but occasionally head to
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head arrays (see review, Pursel et at., r99O)' Previously it was thought that

no correlation existed between number of copies and serum concentration of

hGH (Pursel et c¿1.,1987), however, Miller et c¿L., (1989) recently reported that

a positive correlation (P<0.05) existed in transgenic pi$s between 3O-r8O

days of age when comparing the number of gene copies per cell and the

concentration of bGH. The genomic site of integration undoubtedly plays a

crucial role in the transgene ability to express and this could affect the

correlation between number of copies per cell and the level of expression

(Rexroad and Purset, 1988). Further research on the DNA around the site of

transgene integration which may explain some of the anomalies observed

(Gordon, f989).

3.I.3 E>cRBsstow

Between 17 and f OO% of transgenic animals express the trans$ene'

Large variations in amounts of transgene product are observed which is

probable due in part to the type of promoter selected (see review' Pursel et

al., l99O). Expression of the transgene gene occurs in a variety of tissues'

McCrane et aL., (1988) using the PEPCK/bGH transgene reported specific

expression in the liver and kidneys. Wieghart et al', (f99O) using the same

construct showed tissue specificity in transgenic pigs but aberrant

expression patterns were observed and may reflect the high inte$ration rates'

Wieghart et 6¿1"., (1990) concluded further investi$ation into ways to enhance

efficiency of expression was needed'

3. 1.4 TRANScBNE coNTRoL

Regulation of expression has been achieved using two different

constructs. Polge et aL., (1989) using a prolactin promoter produced episodic

levels of GH fotlowing induction with thyrotrophin releasing hormone or the

dopamine antagonist, sulphride. Using a MT promoter, transgenic pigs fed

Zinc between IOOO and 3OOO ppm resulted in the doubling of bGH in serum

(see review, Pursel et QL., I99Oa). However, the level of response was
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significantly less than observed in trans$enic mice (Palmitet et al"', 1983;

Hammer et aL., 1985). The variation may be explained by investigating the

general activity at the locus of integration and the characteristics (i'e'

methylation) of enhancer sequences in genes located either side of the fusion

gene (Pursel et aI., f 990a).

3. f .5 Ir,rHprurexce

Transgenes are inherited as a Mendelian autosomal dominant trait

(see review, Pursel et c¿L., f 99Oa). Once the fusion genes is stably integrated

into pig genome the progeny usually function in the same manner as the

founder (Hammer et aL., f 985).

3.2 PpnpoRMÄNcE oF TR.eIYSGENIc LrvEsrocK

The production of transgenic animals with expressin$ trans$enes of

biologicatly active growth hormones have shown increases in IGF-I, insulin,

feed conversion ratio and decreases in subcutaneous fat (Pursel et al"

f99Oa). Ebert et c¿L., (1988) and Vize et c¿L., (1988) have reported superior

growth rates \Mith MThGH and MTpGH transgenic pigs respectively' However

transgenesis does not necessarily $uarantee the production of superior

animals. Pursel et aL., (f 99Oa, 199Ob) reported growth was enhanced in some

lines but not in others. Initial populations of Mt-bGH/hGH transgenic pi$s

did not grow even though hormone was in biologically active form (Pursel et

a.L., 1987). However further generations feed a diet containin$ L9o/o protein

tî---^^1 ^+ ^l I OQOo I OAOÞìì
g1.ew Itiyo bettef tnan nongansgerllc IILLSIIIIaLçÞ t.rLrrÞ..r EL 4r'¡ rv

This work was based on pigs treated with recombinant porcine growth

hormone where maxirnal growth rate was not possible without adequate

protein, in particular lysine additions to the cliet (Goodband et aI" f988;

Newcomb et a1.., 1988). This phenomenon is reported in other transgenic

animals (Nancarrow et ql'., 1988).
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3.2.1HoRLrs Slqrus

The phenotypic side-effects observed in pigs harbouring constructs

combining metallothionein, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase or Moloney

murine leukaemia virus promoters and growth hormonal structural genes is

attributed to the chronic overexpression of growth hormone. High

concentrations of GH have been found to be associated \Mith a variety of

health problems such as lethargy, lameness, gastric ulcers, susceptibility to

stress, parakeratosis, osteochonddtis dtssecans (MLV-rGH) while non

transgenic littermates and non expressin$ MT-hGH and bGH show no

pathological signs (see review, Pursel et 6¿L., I99Oa)' Transgenic pi$s with low

levels of expression using prolactin/bGH transgene showed no associated

health problems (Potge et aL., f989). The reproductive capacity is reduced

\,\rith anovulatory transgenic gitts and lack of libido in boars, however the

Semen is fertile when used for A.I. (see review, Pursel et C.:l-', l99Oa' f 99Ob)'

Growth hormone secretion is norrnally episodic and not continuous as

observed in transgenic pi$s and this continous exposure could predispose

the associated health problems. Robinson and clarke, (1989) showed

continuous infusion of growth hormone into rats produce no enhanced

growth which could underlie the finding that transgenic pigs with high

expression show no growth'

Surprisingly, the commercial situation indicates that between lO-30o/o

of market weight pigs have gastric ulcers (o'Brien, 1986) and 9o%o have

r^-l^^- -* ¡I I OaQì a rrrirnar.r¡
osteochrondrosrs leslons (l(errallu eL L¿L., Lr t <), va'rrÈvrr vL wL" ^vvv' * r-^-----J

cause of arthritis. However the frequency is increased in transgenic pi$s'

3.3 A¡,ÎDRNATIVD ÎleCril{rgUDs FOR tnB Tn¡¡tsFER OF GpWpS.

Although pronuclear injection is anticipated to remain the principal

route for the production of transgenic animals for the next five to ten years

(Murray et aL., 1988) The technique has two major limitations' firstly' the

integration frequency is low and little is known of the processes likely to
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improve this rate (Palmiter and Brinster, 1986). The second limitation is the

tendency for transgenes to inte$rate in tandem arrays, with up to several

hundred copies being incorporated.

3.3. I Rsrnovtrw, VBcroRs

Both intact (Jaenisch, 1976: Jaenisch et o"1., 1985; Jaenisch and

Mintz, L974: Robertsort et at., 1986) and genetically engineered retroviruses

(Jahner et aI., 1985; Van der Putten et aL., f 985) infect the cells of mouse

embryos resultin$ in the production of trans$enics' Genes can be transferred

into embryos either by injecting infectious virus into the blastocoele cavity or

by bathingi blastomeres on cultured cells shedding viral particles. Inte$ration

of gene sequences were highly efficient and genes were incorporated as sin$le

units rather than as tandern arrays (stewart et al'., 1982)' Retroviral vectors

recently have been used to produce trans$enic porcine and ovine fetuses

(Petters et aL., 1989; Hettle et aL., I9Bg)'

3.3.2 Sppnu Mpoln.tpo DNA TneNsr"Bn'

Recently presented data indicated that it might be possible to by-pass

the microinjection procedure and simply absorb the transgene on Sperm

prior to IVF procedures (Lavitrano et al., 1989). The frequency of integration

is comparable to that of microinjection and if proven reliable in practice,

would make transgenesis widely available. However, attempts at reproducin$

this observation by other laboratories have been disappointing (Barinaga'

3.3.3 EuenYoNtc SrPu CBlt s

The advent of mouse embryonic stem cell lines (Evans and Kaufman'

r98I; Martin, I98r) and in particular the subsequent demonstration of their

functional totipotency (Bradley et al-., 1984) offered enhanced new propects

for the production of transgenic animals. Foreign DNA can be transferred

into pluripotent cells by calcium phosphate precipitation (Wagner and Mintz'
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1982) or by retroviral vectors (Evans et aI., 1985; Stewart et aL., 1985; Kuehn

et aI., f987). Chimeras are produced by combining a blastocyst and

genetically engineered pluripotent cells, if however the embryonic stem cells

contribute to the gerrÌL line, pro$eny are produced that contain the genetically

engineered genome of the stem cell. The techniques have been established for

the mouse (Robertson et al., 1986,1987) and hamster (Doetschmann et aI.'

1988) however, the challenge for developing embryonic stem cell lines for

livestock and other laboratory species remains of interest and determining

the specialized conditions required to avoid differentiation and loss of

totipotency remains to be addressed (Seamark, I989). Albeit, Notarianni et

aL., (199O) has recently reported on the isolation and preliminary

characterization of cell lines from pi$ and ovine embryos.

3.3.4 Llposous CenruBRs

Liposomes containing encapsulated DNA have been used to transform

L-cells in culture (schaefer-Ridder et aI., f 982). Germline transformation was

unsuccessful with liposomes, but gene transfer into somatic cells of animals

has occurred (Nicolau et ø1., 1983; Soriano et al-', I983)'

3.3.5 Auroxolr¡ous RBpt lcetruc Vncrons

Bacterial plasmid based vectors, containing the origin of replication

and large T antigen of polorna virus, produced lOOo/o transformation of mice

following pronuclear injection. Transmission of the vector DNA to subsequent

generations res

rearrangement no expression was recorded. Future gene transfer studies

may be benefited by the use of autonomously replicating viruses, including

the bovine papilloma virus (Gilbcrt and cohen, L987: Lacey et ctl" 1986;

Braam-Markson et al-., 1985).
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3.4 Lrurt¡tloNs To rrrp PnooUcTIoN or Tne¡'¡sGENIc A¡tluan,s. '.:.

3.4. t IpBvrtplcelloN oF TReNscB¡¡Bs

Land and Wilmut (f 987) drew attention to the fact that so far biologist

have been able to identify single genes with favourable effects for

transgenesis. Future transgenic programs may need to consider selection of a

range of regulatory sequences that will permit full control (Pursel et aL"

I99Oa, I99Ob; Wieghart et al"', f 990)

3.4.2 SuPPl,Y on ZYcotPs

The production of domestic animals is restricted in part by the cost

associated with the procurement of a large viable source of embryos' This is

further hampered by the low and variable response of donor animals to

gonadotrophins. Additionatly the technology of embryo transfer has been

developedaroundthecollectionofembryosatmuchlaterstagesof
developmentwhichhasresultedinverylittleinformationbeingavailableon

the optimal timing for pronuclear injection' There are a few reports pertinent

tothecollectionofembryosforDNAmicroinjectiontheseincludethelossof

cumuluscellsandtirningoffirstdivisionwithin4toîhoursrespectively

some Lg-24hours after ovulation (Dziuk, 1965; Thompson and Wale' 1987)

and the male pronucleus forms approximately 3 to t hours after ovulation

(Dziuk, 1965).

3.4.2.7 F\.tture Pros

Recently the technology of In vitro Maturation (rvM) provides the

possibility of producing a large supply of low cost embryos' This technology

involves collection of ooyctes by aspiration from 2-6 mm' follicles obtained

from abattoir supplied ovaries. certain in uttro conditions are then used to

mature and fertil lze theimmature zygotes (Moor et al"" l99O; Gordon and Lu'

r99O). The ability of IVM embryos to initiate normal pregnancy rates (60-

TOo/o) and acceptable twinning rates (5Oo/o) have been reported (Gordon'
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rg91). This technology may provide a cheaper alternative source for the

supplyofrygotesformicroinjection,howeverfurtherresearchisrequired

before theybecome an acceptable source for microinjection (Gordon' r99l)'

3.4.3 VtsueltzRlloN oF PRoNuclel

Thecytoplasmofrygotesfromfarmanimalsisconsiderabledenser

and more opaque when compared to those of the mouse (Wagner et al" f 984)

which increases the difficulty of visualizing the pronuclei' centrifugation (e'9

lS,oooxgforthreeminutes)stratifiesthecytoplasmofthezygoteand
results in pronuclei becoming cliscernible in the equatorial segment of the

zrrgote.This method of visualizationhas been sucessfully applied to the pig

(Walletql'.,1985)andcow(LohseetøL.,1985;HammeretaL.,1986)with

between 8O-9Oo/o of pronuclei becoming visible' Centrifugation does not

impair subsequent developrnent of the zygotes in utuo (Walt et a'1"' f985; V/all

andHawk,1988)'Otherproceduresusedtoincreasevisibilityofpronuclei

include staining with Hoechst (Minhas et al-., 1984; Pursel et a'1"' 1985) and

treatment \Mith cytochalasin-B neither of which influenced the viability of the

zygote.

3 . 4. 4 Vreelt.lrY AFfER MlcRott'l¡BcrloN

Microinjection significantly reduced the viabitity of zygotes of domestic

animals (Hammer et al-., 1986). Rexroad and wall (1987) showed only l8o/o of

microinjected emLrryos developed to blastocyst' walton et q'1" (1987) showed

that zygote viability was affected by pipette srze, tapel of bore and the time of

injectionrelativetothefirstcelldivision'Purseleto¿l'.,(1988)showedonly

2L.4and 13.5 o/o of 2 and,l-cell microinjected embryos survived in uiuo to the

blastocYst stage.

3.4.5 Culluns o¡' MtcnotNJEc'I'ED Zvcorss

The inability to asses zygote viability after microinjection contributes

to increasing the cost of producing transgenic livestock (walker' 1989)'

I
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studies on the culture of porcine zygotes have been reviewed in chapter 2'5'

Hammer et al-., (f 986) cultured microinje cted 'zygotes in uitro for 12 hours

and found f O and.23o/o of sheep and pig zygotes respectively developed into

blastocyst in recipient ewes' while 260/o of uninjected sheep zygotes and 52o/o

of centrifuged uninjected pig zygoles survived to blastocyst' indicating that

optimum conditions for culture were not met' Intermediate hosts have been

used to reduce the cost and/or assess the viability of microinjected zygotes

(Biery et rr'.,1988; Rexroad and Pursel, 1988)' The development of a reliable

tn uttro culture system for microinjected zygotes is of a high priority (Kane'

1987; MurraY et ctL', 1988)'

4.O BIOLOGICAL FACTORS INFLUENCING

TRAIYSGENIC PIGS

4. I OBstRous SY¡¡cunorvIzATIoN

lHE PRODUCTION OF

Techniques used for the synchronization of oestrus in pi$s have been

extensively reviewed by Paterson, 1982: Webel and Day' 1982; Polge, |982.

Briefly they include (l) treatment with crude and purified pituitary

preparations'GnRH,PMSGaloneorincombinationwithHcGhave
stimulated oestrous synchronization in prepubertal' lactating sows' weaned

and anoestrous sows, (2) utilizing the post weaning oestrus in mature sows'

(3)inductionofluteolysisbyprosta$landinsinanimalswithanextended

luteal phase either as result of pregnancy or treatment \Mith oestrogen, (4)

establishing an artificial luteal phase in animals by feeding an orally

activated pro$estional agent for 17 days' (5) timcd $onadotrophin treatment

ondaylT\ÃrithPMSGandday20withHCGduringamonitoredoestrous

cycle. The following protocols have been examined but are not used because

oftheirtendencytoinducecysticfollicles'decreaselittersize'lackprecise

slmchronization, decrease fertitity or result in teratogenic activity' Treatment

with Methallibure a non-steroidal corrrpound' progesterone and synthetic

progesta$ens other than altreno$est, inducin$ accessory corpora lutea with

I
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gonadotrophins and

oestrogens.

shortening the life span of corpora lutea with

4.2 SUPPRovt LATIoN

In 1935 Casida and then later Du Mesnil du Buisson (1954)' Dziuk

and Gehlback (1966), Baker and coggins (1968) induced ovulation in

prepubertal gilts \Mith multiple injections of PMSG and purified pituitary

preparation. PMSG is a glycoprotein consisting of two dissimilar sub-units

which resemble pituitary forlicle stimurating hormone (FsH) and luteinizing

hormone (LH) (see review' Papkoff' 198f )' Pituitary gonadotrophin

preparation, PMSG, HCG and hypothalamic releasing hormones have been

used sin$ularly and in combination to induce follicular growth or ovulation in

prepubertal gilts

anoestrous sows

during luteal and follicle phase of

and gilts, lactating or early weaned

oestrous cYcle,

sows following

I

suppression of the oestrous cycle. (see reviews, Paterson' 1982; EsbenShade

et(rL.,r99o).'I)rpically,dosesofSOO-2,OOOi.u'PMSGfollowed43-96hours

later with 500 i.u. of HCG induce a follicle ovulation and pregnancy'

4.3 Pnncrsp TIMING oF ovt'I"arloN'

Ovulation timing can be PreciselY controlled bY injecting HCG or

GnRH 48-96hrs after PMSG (Dziuk and Baker' 1962)' Though attempts to

induce follicular stimulation' superovula tion or oestrus with GnRH have

been varied (Baker and Downey' 1973' Guthrie' 1977: Webel, f978)'

Increases in ovulation and l'ollicular developlrerrt havc bcen observed in the

prepubertal$iltsbutwerenotaccompaniedbyincreasesinembryonic

survival or litter size (Archibong et ci,t" 1987) unless additional progestagens

or gonadotrophin were given during pregnancy (Shaw et al"' f 97f)'

r
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4.4 Eûrsnvo Colr,BcrloN Al{D Tn¡nspBn

collection of porcine embryos frorn the reproductive tracts of the pigs

was first established in the 1960 (Hancock and Hovell' L962; Dziuk et al""

1g64: Vincent et r¿L., 1964). Repeated number of collections per animal

inevitably leads to a build up of scar tissue/adhesions' though 3-4

operations performed have been successful (see review' Polge' f 982)'

Attempts to overcome this problem have include application of dextran or

salinesolutionswithorwithoutheparin(Cameronetal".,1989).

4. 4 . 1 Appl-tcxnou oR EtueRvo Cot't'Bc'rloN AND TneuspBrt'

Thenunrerousresearchapplicationsofembryotransfertechnology

have been reviewed by Polge, (1982)' Research concerning early embryo

development,embryosurvival,irnplantation,maintenanceofpregnancy'

embryoandcellularrnanipulationarelargelydependentonreliable
collection, culture and subsequent transfer methodologies developed for

embryos'Attem.ptsatnonSurgicaltransferinthepigViathecervixare

conflicting with reported success by some (sims and First' 1987) while others

are not (Polge and Day, 1968). Commercially, the adaptation has been slower

than in other domestic species due to higher fecundity and reproductive

rates in the pi$. Nevertheless, because of the inability to fteeze porcine

embryos, several studies (Baker and Dziuk, l97O; James et a.L,, 1980, 1983;

Niemann et aL., 1989) have demonstrated disease control and transfer of

--^a^r1-- o-hn¡n frqnsfer is an

I

porcine embryos betwegn countrles' 'E/xpcrrrrrErrLcl'J' vr¡^v^Jv -'

integralpartofnewtechnologiesinvolvin$embryomanipulationandgenetic

engineering'

4.5 EùrsnYo Tn¡¡rsrPn

Thesur$icalprocedureforrecipientsissimilartotheoneusedin

donors. Transfers are made to the uterus or oviduct depending on the sta$e

ofembryodevelopment.Dziuketa"l..,(1964)showedthatitwasonly

li
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necessary to transfer to one side of the reproductive tract since mi$ration

andembryospacingoccursthroughoutthewholereproductivetract.
pregnancy rates of between 45 and 86%o have been achieved from embryos

collected from donors 2-5 days after onset of oestrus (cameron et al" 1989;

Dziuk et a1.,1964; Vincent et al-.,1964; Niemann et 
',I" 

1989)'

4.5.L Svt'¡cgnowv on DoNoRs eNo RBc¡pIENTS

Pregnancyrateandenbryonicsurvivalarereducedifthestageofthe

reproductive cycle of the recipient is more than about one day forward of

phase with that of the donor (see review Polge 1982). Polge (1982) showed a

pregnancyrateupto360/owhenembryosweretransferredtoarecipient

either slmchronolrs or one to two days behind the onset of oestrus in the

donor. This confirms observations in other species where deviation in favour

of transferring advanced embryos into 'youn$er' uteri is more beneficial than

the reverse situation (Polge' f982)' Broermann et aL" (1990) showed no

difference between survival rates or developmental morphology of recovered

embryos when transferred to the oviduct or uterus on day 4' However day 6

embryos transferred to the oviduct showed a reduction in embryo survival'

Embryonic survival was not reduced when 2-cell embryos collected from the

oviduct'were transplanted to the uterus of recipients at the same stage of the

reproductivecycle(seereview,Polge,1982).optimallyatleastlSembryos

arerequiredpertransfer(Canreronetal-,,1989)andatleastfourembryosare

necessary for consistent maintenance of luteal function durin$ early

pregnancy (Polge et

4.6 Eeruv Eùrsnvo¡uc DBvBI'oPMDNT e¡vo MontALITY

Earlyembryonicmortalityaccountsforapproximately3o0/oofembryo

loss in the pig during the first 25 days of gestation (Hanly' 196r)' Most

prenatal mortality in swine occurs before attachment of the embryos in the

uterus on day 19 of $estation (Perry and Rowlands' 1962) and is evident by

day r5 and increases after day 30 (Archibon$ et al"' 1987)' During the pre-
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attachment period the embryo must rely on histroph production by the

uterus for surviv al (Bazer et aL., 1982; Bazer and Roberts' 1983)' ovarian

steroidsplayastrpportingroleinregulatin$uterinesecretionspriorto

embryo attachment (Maur ai et al-., r98r; Geisert et at., |982a, I982b).

Majorfactorsinlimitingproductioninswineherdsisthereduced

reproductive performance of pubertal gilts' ovulations are fewer when

compared with their multioestrus counterparts (Robertson et otl" I95t;

Andersson and Einersson, l98O; Knott et q-1"" 1984; Archibong et al"" f 987)

and, if mated, sustain greater embryonic losses (warnick et ol" 1951'

MacPherson et r¿L', 1977)' This is not reflected in fertilZation rate which do

not differ significantly from prepubertal and postpubertat gilts (98 vs l0o0/o

Archibon g et r¿L.,1987; IOO vs 93% Robertson et al'., r95r; loo vs 96%o Perry

and Rowlands, 1962). Dziuk, (1969) and Rampacek et o:L" (1975) showed that

the uterus of the gilt can accomrnodate approximately twice as many fetuses

as are normally present. Measurements of progesterone and oestrogen levels

in the gilts indicated the possiLrle reason for the discrepancy where oestro$en

Ievels increased si$nificantly only after day 30 while progesterone levels

showed no difference between the same period when comparing first and

third oestrous gilts (Tiltson et al., L97O; Guthrie et o¡l-" 1972: Magness and

Ford, 1983; Archibong et crl" f987)' Increased embryo losses may be

attributed to inadequacies in the concentration of progesterone to stimulate

the gravid uterus or to provide an initial priming concentration of

progesteronepriortoprepubertaloestrus(Esbenshad'eetal".,1982)'Moore

(f 985) demonstrate pro

recipients and showed increases in embryo survival after transfer' The ratios

ofprogesteronetoestrogenbetweenfirstandthirdoestrousgiltswere

significantly different from the first 30 days of pregnancy (Archibong et aL"

1987). Therefore deviation of the ratio may decrease embryo viability as

uterine secretion activity may be out of s¡mchrony \Mith stage of development

in the embryo. Porcine embryos increase oestro$en concentration after day

ll and 12 (Perry et aL., 1976:Fjazer et a1"., 1982) which promotes migration
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and spacing of embryos throughout the uterus (Pope et oj" r98r) and

modulate the effect of uterine secretions (Geisett et al"" L982 a'b)' Therefore

decreases of oestrogen after day I I could effect embryo spacing and histroph

production.

4.7 C;u:,¡:uRD A¡ID Pnpspnv¡tloN oF En'rnnvos'

Experimentation involving the collection of embryos for $enetic

manipulationrequiresacapcitytostoreembryosforbothshortandlong

term Periods

4.7 .l Ssonr Tpnvt Sl'onacB

EmbryoTransferprogramsrequiremediaforshorttermstorage.

These simple media are also used extensively for the flushing of embryos

from the reproductive tracts. Routinely, phosphate buffered saline medium

(whittingham, 197r) is used as it does not effect the viability of embryos

collected up to seven days post oestrus (Polge' 1982)' However' embryo

viability from early stages up to the hatched blastocyst decreases with

extendedcultureinphosphatebufferedsaline(Davis,1985)'

4.7 .2l,oxc TBru'I S'ronncB

Longtermpreservationofembryosrequiresspecialisedmediato

support normal development in uítro'wri$ht and Bondioli (1981) published a

comprehensive review on the variety and success of media used in the

aL ^ ,J:ff¡^,'ltr¡ nf nrrltlrrind I
culture of pig embryos' All authors reporreu urr

and,2cellembryospastthefourcellstage'However,othersstudieshave

consistentlydemonstratedthat4-cellembryoscanbeculturedtothe

blastocyst stage in a simple salt solution containing bovine serum albumin

(BSA) (Davis, r985).
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4.7.2.7 Energg Source

Davis and Day (1978) found that embryos cultured in medium

without lactate and pyruvate formed blastocyst more readily than when they

were added. srruvate alone inhibited development when BSA was used in

conjunction with the inorganic salt solution'

4.7 .2.2 AtmosPheñc Gases.

wright (Ig77) used a wide variety of culture media and gaseous

atmospheres under incubation conditions described by Brinster (f963)'

Optimal porcine blastocyst forrrration occurred in Whitten's medium with

l.5o/oBSA under a reduced oxygen atmosphere of 5o/o CO2, 5o/o C.2,9Oolo N2'

4.7.3 Co-Cur-tuRE oF PoRcruB El'rsnvos

complete and defined media may not contain the essential criteria

needed to reproduce the in uiuo tubal or uterine environment (Davis and Day'

1978; Davis, f985; Bavister, I987, 1988). Several species including outbred

strains of mice (Whittingham and Biggers, 1967), hamster (Whittingham and

Bavister, Lg74), cow (Thibault, 1966), pig (Pol$e, 1982; Davis, 1985) and

sheep (Gandolfi and Moor, 1987) have demonstrated developmental blocks in

early stage embryos cultured tn uitro on complete and defined media' The

oviductal changes its secretory processes, fluid volume, and concentration of

ions and organic constituents concomitant with the secretory patterns of

^L ^t 1ôACl. Qi^hâr.f ot' nl
ovarian steroids (Hammer, LvI ó; rvrasllurarrru cL ',¿L" 

rvvv'

1986). The slmchrony between the hormonally regulated and embryo

stimulated maternal environrnent and developmental age of the embryo is

important fbr successful completion of pregnancy (Chang' f 950; Pope et aL"

1982). Biggers et a1,., (196r), Gwatkin and Bi$$ers (1963) and Whittingham,

(1968) reported enhanced development of early sta$e embryos cultured in the

presence of another cell t),pe to the blastocyst stage' subsequently the

development of embryos of domestic species as examined in the presence of a
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variety of cell types including oviduct epithelium (Eyestone et ojl" Lg87:

Gandolfi and Moor, 1987; Rexroad and Powell, 1988a, 1988b; sakkas et al""

1988; Eyestone and First' 1989), trophoblastic vesicles (Heyrran et aL,, |987;

Clarkson and Nancarrow, f988; Rexroad and Powell' 1988a)' fibroblasts

(rruzan and'wright, r98l, 1982a; Gandolfi and Moor, 1987)' endometrial

cells (Allen and wright, 1984; Voekle et aL., 1985; Rexroad and Powell',

Ig88b) and kidney cell monolayers (Rexroad and Powell' r988b)'

whittinghaln et al., (1968) demonstrated that mouse oviducts explanted at

metaoestrus will support development of more zy$otes into blastocysts than

their diestrous counterparts' Currently, data indicates that co-culture with

foetal fibroblast or oviductal monolayer appears to contribute to an increase

in embryonic development in ovine, porcine and bovine preimplantation

embryos (Rexroad and Powell, 1988; White et aL" 1989)' Kuzan and wright'

(r98r) using porcine fibroblast on monolayers, showed that cell contact was

not vital for development. Gandolfi and Moor (1987) indicated the importance

of the support by both the type of feeder layer as well as the developmental

state of the embryo. oviductal feeder layers and fibroblast maintain equal

embryo cleavage for the first three days. Thereafter, oviductal feeder layers

maintain cleavage of embryos while viability of embryos cultured in the

presence of fibroblast declined; 330/o of ernbryos co-cultured in the presence

of oviductal celt developed to the expanded blastocyst and 80o/o of these

further survived in uiuocompared with 5olo and 460/o co-cultured in fibroblast'

Porcine ernbryos have developed from the one and two cell stage to

r rr'--:*r^+ rt.re1. atìan qnrì Wridht- 1984: Wright and
blastocysts U\uzarl arrLr vvrrËrrL'

o,Fallon, 1987; White et aL,, 1989)' Blastocyst formation of around 7oo/o have

been observed with porcine embryos cultured in porcine oviductal epithelial

cells (POEC) and combined PoEc and porcine foetal fibrobtast monolayer

(PEF),comparedwith30%and!}o/owithPEFonitsownandDMEM

respectively (white et c¿L., 1989). Uncertainties have remained over the

beneficial effects of secretory proteins and the use of conditioned media'

Archibon g et c¿1.., (1989) indicated the addition of oviductal fluid media to
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culture media irnproved in uttro cleveloprnent of porcine embryos from l-cell

to blastocyst (No. of Blastocysts 64-830/o)' Enhanced development in co-

culture with oviductal cells has also been reported with embryos of sheep

(Gandolfi and Moor, 1987), cow (Kuzan and wright, 1982a,; camous et qL"

1984; He¡rman and Menezo,

(Sakkas et a1"., r988).

1987; Eyestone and First, 1989) and goat

5.O GRO\VTH HORMONE AI{D REGULATION OF. GROWTH

The growth of vertebrates as defined by the accretion of body weight

which results frorn component tissue hypertrophy is regulated by a complex

process involving the interptay of a number of circulating peptide hormones'

The cascade of hormones involves growth hormone releasing factor (GRF);

the anterior pituitary pepticle, growth hormone (GH) and the liver and

peripheral tissue proteins, insulin-like growth factor (IGF-I) or somatomedin-

C. Ultimately, this interplay of hormones is influenced by the prevailing

nutritional status of the anirrral as well as the changing responsiveness of

tissues to these hormones'

Growth hormone is slmthesized by the somatotroph cells of the

anterior pituitary (Daughaday, I98r). Production and secretion of GH is

regulated primarily by two polypeptides: one stimulatory €rowttr hormone

releasin$ factor, GRF; Rivier et al-., 1932) and one inhibitory (somatostatin;

Brazeau et aL., tg73) which are released from the hypothalamus via the

hypothalamic-hypophysialportalbloodsysteminresponseto
E-^L'-on and .Iansson- 19861 ' EndoAenous

GH is released from the pituitary in pulses in spikes that are brief in

duration, Iow in amphtude and variable in frequency before transport to a

wide variety of target tissues via the circulatory system (Schalch and

Reichlin, f966; Takahashi et aL', f gBf ; Owens et al" 1991)' Chapmart et aL"

(r99r) estimated the half life of endogenous $rowth hormone in rats was

approximately 3.3 rninutes. The rapid disappearance suggest that the end of

spontaneous GH bursts is marked by sudden cessation of GH release and

neurotranslTlllLers tsutr rEvrçw' I rv¡'r¡q
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may provide an indication of the rapid rate of change in the levels of the

under\ring hypothalamic hormones which control GH release' In the pig GH

changes with age with a 5Oo/o increase occurring between IO and 20 kgs

livewei$ht(owensetc¿L.,r99l).Amon$stitsactionsincludethestimulation

of longitudinal bone growlh (cheek and Hill, lg74) and of metabolic actions

on the utilization of protein, Iipids and carbohydrates (Kostyo and Nutting'

L974;GoodmanandSchwartz,LgT4;Altszuler'L974)'

Thegrowthofanimalsisinfluencedbyavarietyofotherhormones

some of which are inhibitory while others act s¡mergistically (see reviews'

DaughadaY et al-., 1975; Muir, 1985)'

5.1 StnucruRp enp Actrox op Gnowtn Honuoxp

The growth of animals is under a complex of genetic and hormonal

controls, included in this cascade is neuro peptides' somatostatin and

growth releasing factor (GRF) which inhibit or stimurate the somatotrophs

cells in the anterior pituitary which slmthesize growth hormone (GH)' Growth

hormone binds to receptors in the liver where it stimulates the production of

insulin-like growth factors (IGF'

stimulate cellular proliferation'

somatomedin C) which are thought to

Growth hormone belongs to a family of related protein hormones

which include prolactin and placental lactogen (see review' Wallis' l98f)' Its

structure comprise a single polypeptide chain of approximately 190 amino

acids \Àrith two inter chain disulphide bridges (Niart et aL., rgz3). It synthesis

^+nra ic rìacnritred hw Sussman et AL.,
and manulacture rrorrr Lrrç PrE;L'urÐur eLqLv

(r976); Seeburg et a1"., (1977)'

Growth hormone has been purified and its amino acid sequence for a

number of species, including human, bovine, ovine, porcine and equine (see

review, Dayhoff, lg72), In addition, the primary structures of growth

hormone from rat (seebut$ et al" lg77)' mouse (Linzer and Talamantes'

1gg5), chicken (souza et c¿1.., 1984) and salmon (sekine et ctl"" 1985) have

beendeducedfromthenucleotidesequencesofcDNAclones.
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MultipleformsofGHresultingfrompost-translationalmodifications

have been detected and the lnany variants and activities have been reviewed

by Lewis, (1984).

The importance of the pituitary and its re$ulation of growth was first

demonstrated by Evans and Long (192r) where giants rats were produced

from intrapertioneal injections of anterior pituitary extracts' This was later

confirmed when the inhibited growth rate of hypophysectomy rats was

reversed with treatment of crude preparations of GH (Smitt-, 1927)' Failure of

animals to produce physiological responses to different species GH indicated

the concept of species specificity (see review, Friesen' t98O) this concept was

later confirmed with GH receptor studies (Carr and Friesen' 1976: Lesniak et

aL., 1977). It is general accepted that GH regulates metabolism by influencing

protein, carbohydrate and lipid metabolism (Kostyo and Nutting' L974;

Altszuler , 1974; Goodrrran and schwartz, lg74)' In tissue culture', GH has

enhanced protein synthesis by directly effecting amino acid transport'

ribosome numbers, mRNA and en4rmatic apparatus involved in protein

slmthesis(KostyoandIsaksson,lgTT;Daughaday'I981)'

Purified human GH isolated in f956 (Li and Papkoff' Ig56; Raben'

1956) was first used successful to treat hypopituitary dwarfism (Raben'

f 958) and its importance was later corroborated by serum levels of patients

with growth disorders; acromegaly and dwarfism were found to be due to

elevated and deficient GH secretion respectively (see review' Franchimont

and Burger, 1975).

-r-i-nnr Tll\TA fenhnnlodr¡ GII'S
In recgnt years' wlrn Lrlc auvsrrL \rr ruL'urr¡r

have become more available in a recombinant form from many species' The

recombinantly derived hormones were shown to be equally efficient with

respect to growth stimulation when compared to pituitary derived hormone

(Olson et aL., f 98f ; ]Hin:z et c¿L', Ig82; Kaplan et o'1" f 986)'

The effects of GH on cell and somatic growth have been studied

extensively (see review, Cheek and Hill, lg74). The growth is dependant on

increases in cell numbers and or size of the individual cells'
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Despite the considerable body of information gained on the

physiological effects of GH in animals (see review, smith et al"' 1955) the

mechanism of the hormone stimulation of growth is still not well understood'

Early observations of GH inabitity to stimulate anabolic processes in

cartilage from hypophysectomized rats, however serum from untreated

hypophysectomized rats restores the anabolic processes' led to formation of

the somatomedin hypothesis (salmon and Daughaday' 1957) where GH

stimulates somatomedins (intermediate hormones) from the liver (Daughaday

et aL., Ig72). Several sorlatomedins have been purified and one of the family'

somatomedin-c or insulin-like growth factor-l (Klapper et o;L" 1983) is

thought at least in part, to mediate the stimulatory effects of GH on postnatal

somatic growth and cellular proliferation (Herington et al"" 1983)'

The correlation between IGF-I and GH was demonstrated by

measuring IGF-I levels in the plasma of patients with growth hormone

disorders; acromegalics high IGF-I and GH deficient' low IGF-I (Bala and

Bhaumick, 1979). Administration of GH to pituitary dwarfs resulted in an

increaseincirculatinglGF-IaswellaShypophysectomizedanimals
(Copeland et aL,, r98O; Kaufmann et a'l-,, 1978)' IGF-I and IGF-II increase

betweenloand3Skgscorrelate\MithIGF-BPactivity\,vithIGF-BP's

controlling the IGF-I and IGF-II levels in blood by mediating their rate of

clearance from the circulating (owens et a"1., r99r)' The normal secreted

endogenous GH exerts no significant immediate control over plasma IGF-I

and IGF-II (Owens et ctl"., 199f)'

^çç^^+- ^r rraE'-I nn crrltrtred cells in u¿tro has
Ine growLII PruuruLrrrË \'r

been reviewed by Froesch et cIL., (1985). The infusion of pure IGF-I in

hypohysectomized rats caused dose dependant stimulation of body weight'

tibial cpiphysial width ancl thymine incorporation into costal cartilage

(schoenle et c¿l-., r982) and then later recombinantly derived IGF-I

demonstrated growth promoting properties in normal rats (Hizuka et al""

r986).
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Despite the evidence there a a number of reports which dispute the

somatomedin hypothesis. A summary of these findings is giving below:-

(r) GH at site of epiphysial growth plate of the tibia stimulated local bone

growth (Isaksson et aL., 1982; Russel and Spencer, f985; Is$aard et al"

19g6), (2) specific GH binding sites on rabbit chrondocytes and epiphysial

growth plates (Eden et aI., 1983), (3) production of IGF-I in a number of

different cell and tissue types (Clemmons et al', l98I; D'Ercole et ø1" 1984)

and (4) that GH-treatmen t in uttro generates IGF-I sensitive predispose 3T3

ce||s (Zezulak and Green, 1986) which was later confirmed by Lindahl et al.

(1987)usinghypophysectomizedratsshowedGHpromotedformationof

chondrocyte colonies and makes chrondoc¡rtes susceptible to IGF-I'

5.2 Once¡.¡rzATrON er.IO RBCUT ATION Or',Gnowtn Honuonp GB¡VES

The identification and cloning of GH gene from different species using

cDNA sequences reveals a high degree of homology and structural

similarities. Alt genes encode for the pre-hormone of approximately 216

amino acids which contained the signal peptide and mature GH protein of

r88-r9r amino acids. charactefization of the $enomic genes isolated from

rat(BartaetaL.,1981;Pageetc¿L"lg8f)'human(DeNotoetal"'1981)and

cow (woychik et c¿L., 1982) contain four introns of similar length and position'

sequence analysis of genomic clones of human GH gene has shown the

existence of at least five GH related genes (Seeburg, 1982; Barsh et a]" 1983)

Three of genes are for human placental lactogens and the remainin$ two are

for growth hormone, one of which is the normal l9o amino acid sequence

(Niall, r97r) and the other a variant gene (hGH-V) (seeburg' 1982)' The two

growth hormones differ at multiple sites and there is no evidence for in uiuo

expression of the variant (Seeburg, 1982) though it can be expressed in an

SV-4Ovector system (Pavlakis et al. l98f)' In the case of the rat (Page etaI"

f 98f) and cow (Woychik et c¿L., f 982) growth hormone genes contain only one

gene per haPloid $enome.
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Expression is regulated in a tissue specific manner and is limited to

the somatotrophs of the pituitary (Daughaday, f98f)' Transcription is

stimulated by GRF (Barina$a et aL., 1983) and a number of factors including

thyroid hormone (spindler et a-1"., 1982) and synthetic $lucocorticoid-

dexamethasone (Yu et aL., 1977; Spindler et aL" f982)'

5.3 A¡,tpnerroN OF GnOwtn sy ExoopNous Gnowrr¡ Honuoup Tnp¡tupl'It

The endocrine system plays an important part in regulating animal

growth and in the particular the partitioning of nutrients between muscle

and adipose tissue (trtherton, 1982; Etherton and Kensin$er' 1984)' Nutrient

partitioning is defined on the basis of the tissues most crucial for the survival

of the species (steele and Elsasser, f 989)' The priority of a tissue positively

correlates with the rnetabolic rate of the tissue (steele and Elsasser' 1989)'

The physiological state can be influenced by genetic and environmental

factors for example, parturition in the cow indicates priority iS shifted

towards the utilization of nutrients for increased production of milk (Peel et

al., l98l,1982). The effects of exo$enous $rowth hormone on animal growth

have been known 6O years. Pituitary derived dwarfs were treated with human

GH (Raben, 1958) and the procedure is now applied routinely in treating

growth horrrrone deficiency in rnan (see review, Frasier, 1983)' Due to the

scarcity of the purified GH, stuclies of the effect of exogenous GH on farm

animals \Mere carried out only recently. Machlin (1972) reported that daily

injections of porcine growth hormone significantly improved growth

perÏormance rn

with out effecting palatibiiity (Bvock et a1"., 1988)' This effect has also been

observed sheep (Johnson et 6tL., 1985), cows (Bauman et qL" 1985) and fish

(scc review, Cloud, 1990).

Studies from the pig indicate that treatment with either pituitary

derived porcine growth hormone lppcH) and recombinantþ derived porcine

(rpGH) results in increased growth rates, feed conversion efficiency' free fätty

acids, glucose, insulin and decreased adipose tissue and blood urea nitro$en
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with no adverse effects (Chung et a1.,1984: Etherton et al', 1986' Lg87 Boyd

et a1,., 1986; Mclaren et al-., 1987)' There is also additional body water as a

result of increased protein and decreased adipose tissue (campbell et aI"

1989) which results in more ash per kilogram (campbelt et aL.' 1988)'

Recombinantly derived GH is equipotent to ppGH in there growth stimulating

capacity with rpGH mimicking the binding to pig liver membranes (Evock et

al., 1988), additionally no antibodies to rpGH have been found (Etherton et

aL., 1987).

A dose relationship exists in administration of GH and IGF-I response

in a linear fashion (Evock et a1"., 1988; Boyd et aL., 1986). Large dose of GH

decrease pig motility as a result of osteochrondrosis. Therefore there is a

need to determine the rrraximal doses of GH that regulate its growth

promoting effects (Etherton et aL., lg87; Daughaday, 1983; Froesch' 1983)'

Growing pigs responsiveness to pGH Administration increase with liveweight

(chung et aL., 1984; Etherton et aL., 1986) and the response is modified by

factors such as sex, genotype, pGH dosage and source (ppGh, rpGH) and

protein amino acid intake (campbell et al., r988a). Additionally the

stimulating effects of pGH on growth rate are sustained following cessation of

hormone treatment with a larger response occurring in females than males

(Campbell et c¿l-.,1988b). Changes in growlh by pGH are mediated at least in

part via stimulation of muscle protein deposition and the possibility exists

that the magnitude of the pGH-response depends on the pigs intrinsic

capacity for protein growth. As indicated by Campbell et ø1" (1988a) and

Ethertclrr eL (tl-., (1982) whcrc barror,vs and gilts responrÌerl more to GH

treatment than did intact rrrales'

Analysis of lung, thyroid, adrenal, liver, kidney, spleen, myocardium'

skeletal muscle and intestine tissues after chronic treatment with GH at a

maximal efficient dose indicated no deleterious affects upon animals

(Machlin, Lg72). Further analysis indicated the pituitary function and rate

was not affected but pituitary growth hormone rate content decreased

(¡-rglgland and concentration/gland). The size of the somatotroph did not
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differ but there was significantly fewer of them after GH treatment (Machlin'

1972).

5.3. f Pnvslol,octcRt- RBspoNSE'I"o GH TtrperMpN'l

GH treatment induced hyperglycaemia \Ãrith increases of glucose and

insulin occurring in feed and fasted states aS a result of an increase in

hepatic glucose output and a concurrent impairment in $lucose clearance

(Gopinath and Etherton' 1989a, I989b)'

5.9.2 E¡ueRcv INr'¡r<B exp GH IUL-BRecrtoN

Investi$ation into raising the levels of energy intake indicate that

increase in growth rate and protein and fat accretion occur with no effect on

feed conversion ratio (FCR). Administration of GH results in the same

increases including enhanced FcR with changes occurring faster in higher

energy intake pigs. This indicates effects of pGH on growth performance and

energy and protein metabolism were largely independent' but additive to the

effects of energy intake (Campbell et al"" r988a)'

5.3.3 MlueReL S'm'tus lN GH TnpxtvoNr

Children\MithincreasedconcentrationsofGHexhibitedsignificantly

lower cu and zn status when compared to normal children' Likewise

children with low GH showed significantly higher levels of plasma cu and zn

(Henken, 1976: Aihara et a1.., 1985). However' when diet was adequate to

meet the demands for increased growth (Kraft et aL" 1986; Wolfrom et aI"

1986) Zrt, Cu and Fe levels were similar or only marginally different in GH

treated and control pi$s (caperna et al-., 1989)' Serum Fe levels were lower in

GH treated pi$s and serum cu was more of a function of increase feed

restriction and not of pGH treatment' In contrast Zn status may influence

growth and plasrna levels of GH and somatomedins (cossak' lg84; oner et

a1.., 1984:Bolze et (¿L., 1987) as in observed in the sheep (Braithwaite' 1975)'

Davis et c¿L., (1987) showed IGF-I alters the interaction between transferrin,
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its receptor and its subsequent internalization into cultured cells therefore

the ¿n uiuo Fe utilization and mobilization may be altered by GH treatment'

The effects of mineral status after GH treatment in pi$s does conflict with

human studies and a reason for the difference is unknown (Henken' 1976;

Aihara et qL., f 985).

5.3.4 GH TnBnrnaEN'l-AND IGF MponrloN

IGF-I is the major mediator of the somatogenic actions of GH (Froesch

et aL., l9g3; Sillence and Etherton, 1987). IGF-I and IGF Binding proteins

increases in plasma of growing pigs administered with GH (Etherton' lg87;

Owens, 1989). The maximum effective dose of GH induces a relatively small

increase in IGF-I which neither provides a sensitive marker nor represents a

rate limiting step to the anabolic effects achievable in pi$s treated chronically

\Mith pGH (Sillence and Etherton, 1987). The independent actions of GH on

protein and lipid metabolisrn is mediat.ed via IGF-I the release and (or)

s¡mthesis of which appears to be inhibited by dietary protein (amino acid)

deficiency in particular lysine (Campbelt et aL., f989)' Glucocorticoids

trormones are potential counter regulation of GH effects and increase after

injection of GH for 2 hours and then return to normal (sillence and Etherton'

1987: Hall and sara, 1983; Froesch et a1.., 1985; Unterman and Phillips'

r985).

conflicting reports on the actions of IGF-I in its mediating role (see

Review sara and Halt, r99o). In a study using lambs injected \Mith bGH there

\ /as a significant bGH/nutrition interaction for IGF-I but there was no such

interaction for body weight/components or specific GH binding to the liver

(Bass et aL., 199r). This indicates that an increase in IGF-I does not

necessarily result in increases in $rowth or carcass composition'

5.3.5 RepRooucrrvE PBRT.ORMANCE eXO GH IN't-BnecloN

Growth hormone may act with other peptide growth factors present in

uterine lumen fluid through autocrine or paracrine mechanism' to mediate
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uterine and conceptus growth and differentiation (Letcher et a1"., 1989). Bryan

et c¿L., (1988) showed GH treatment irnpaired ovarian development of

prepubertal gilts and predisposed a lower incidence of oestrus' The lower

incidence of puberty in GH treated pigs rnay be explained by an Ín uitro study

where there is a reduced response of granulosa cells to gonadotrophins

(Letcher et c¿t., 1989). Machlin, (1972) showed uterine oedema with chronic

injections of GH but determinations were based on a very small sample size'

chronic injections of GH in rats delays puberty (Groesbeck et a1"., 1987)

though dose used were looo times higher on a body weight comparison. In

the pig, Kverages et aL., (1986) showed GH treatment in late pregnancy did

not effect the number of young born alive or dead or their subsequent

survival to weaning. Instead GH treatment in the lactating sow enhanced the

survival of young pigs due to increases in the concentrations of blood

glucose, body lipids and glycogen. The improved traits were influenced by the

quality of the diet. In the cow, GH treatment increased milk production as a

result of nutrient partitioning (Peel et aL., f981,1983; Bauman et aL" f982)

but this was not observed in the pi$ (Kverages et al., 1986).

6.0 SUMI\{ARY

The period following fertilization when sperm chromatin loses

protamine re$ulated structure and acquires a maternally determined histone

structure provides, fortuitously, an opportunity when foreign genes can be

microinjected into the genome and remain transcriptionally active' whilst

there is much still to be discovered aLrout the factors which set the low

efficiency of present gene transfer procedures and the genetic and other

determinants that result in most genes inte$rating at a sin$le random site

within the genome, the technology is now being widely exploited for

developing novel animal breeds for research and commercial interest.

Techniques are available which allow access to the single cell zygotes

required for microinjection in most of the livestock species of agricultural

importance, but there is still roon for considerable improvement. A primary
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constraint is the availability of donor and recipient animals to provide

suitable embryonic material. For transgenic pig programs, the young gilt is

the most readily available animal resource for this purpose' llowever'

compared with the sow, the overatl fertility status of the gilt is compromised

and in order to utilize this resource, special protocols need to be developed to

achieve the required efficlency and flexibility in the collection of viable

zygotes for microinj ection'

Most transgenic livestock programs have so far been focussed on

transgenes incorporating growth hormone Sequences, with the ambition of

producing breeding stock with inheritable improved production

characteristics these sequences would confer. Initial results have been

disappointing due to health and other cornplications related to uncontrolable

transgene expression, and the development of regulatory sequences which

permit fuII control of transgene expression is now recognised as an essential

primary step to realizin$ the full potential of gene transfer in animals'

The production of transgenic pi$s (or other livestock) is an extensive

undertakin$, requiring a multidisciplinary approach, large animal resources

and back up capital. The ultimate success of such enterprises will be largely

dependent on achieving the highest level of efflciency and quality control in

all aspects of the program. This thesis aims to address some of the problems

challengin$ the animal biologist, participating in a transgenic pi$ program

targeted at developing breeding lines of trans$enic pi$s for commercial use'
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2 A¡.nrue¡, Merxtpx¡r.¡cp Al{D Etusnvo Colr'pcrron

2.1 St¡¡s DoøEsrtcus (PIc)

Large-White, Landrace and Large-white/Landrace cross sows and

boars were provided by Northfield Pig Research unit, Department of

Agriculture, S.4., Commercial Pig Company, Bendigo' Vic' and Metro Farms

Piggery,Wasleys,S'A,respectively'Allanimalsweremaintainedunder

commercial housing and feeding conditions. Rations were formulated

appropriate to age (see Appendix I). Animals used in all trials were

vaccinated a$ainst parvovirus (Porcine Parvac, commonwealth serum

Laboratories, Australia). Antibody titres were measured in blood samples by

Vetlab, Dept. of Agriculture'

2.2 HonrvroNAL SrIuur,etloN Ar\¡D Metrxc

Donor and ReciPient Pigs 'were selected from a varietY of

programmes, specific details of which are given in the appropriate chapters'

Superovulation and slmchronization in general were induced by an

intramuscular injection of PMSG (Pregnecol, Heriot Agvet Pty' Ltd"

Australia) in a dose range of between 5OO i.u' and r50o i'u' Recipients

received 5oo i.u. of PMSG to induce s5mchronization whilst avoiding

Superovulation. The time of ovulation was controlled by an intramuscular

injection of 5OO i.u. HCG (Chorulon, Intervet, Holland) 44 to 72 hours after

PMSG. The donor sows displayin$ standing oesLrus were mated naturally or

by artificial insemination on the evening of the next day' Recipients sows

were checked for standin$ oestrus in the presence of boars but were not

mated.

t
I
I
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2.3 Eûrsnvo Colr.pcrloN AND Cultune

Anaesthesia was induced in donors SowS by an intravenous infusion

via a peripheral ear vein of 5o/o (v/v) solution of sodium thiopentone

(Pentothal, Abbott Australia Pty. Ltd., sydney, Australia) at a rate of one

gram of anaesthetic per 90 kg body weight. Animals were maintained under

anaesthesia \Mith Halothane (Fluothane, ICI' Australia) administered

through a rubber face mask, Reproductive tracts were then exteriorized by

mid-ventral laparotomy and the preirnplantation embryos were flushed from

the appropriate region of the reproductive tract using Dulbecco's phosphate

buffered saline supplemented with Lo/o (v/v) Heat Inactivated Fetal calf

Serum (HIFCS) maintained at 39oC. Cotlected embryos were washed twice

in HEPES-MEM and incubated for a period of no more than 5 hours'

Following anaesthesia anirnals were treated with an intramuscular

antibiotic injection (Terramy cin L/A, Plizer A$ricare Pty' Ltd" Australia)'

2.4 CurnuRP MPore

2.4.1 Composition of HEPES-MEM medium

HEPES-MEMmediunrusedfortransportandmicroinjectionwas

prepared from powdered Minimal Essential Medium (Eagle' \Mith Earle's

salts, \Mith L-glutamine, GIBCO, N.Y., USA) dissolved in freshly purified

water. Additional supptements included 2lmM HEPES, 4mM sodium

bicarbonate, BSA (5mg/ml) and penicillin (1OO i'u'/ml)' The pH and

osmolarity of the prepared medium was adjusted to 7 '4 and 28O mOsm

before filter sterilisation (Millipore, O'22 Vm)'

2.4.2 Long Term Embryo Culture

Porcine embryos requirin$ longer term culture were transferred to

culture medium, the composition of which will be given in the appropriate

chapter.

I

I
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2.6 CulruRB SYstBu

All embryos were cultured in microdrops of media (loml) overlaid

\Mith approximately 2.5 rnl of light paraffin oil (BDH) in 35mm petri dishes'

These dishes were placed inside a humidified chamber (95%) with a

constant flow of prewarmed, hurnidified special gas mixture (5olo Oz, 5o/o

coz, 9Oo/o Nr). This chamber was placed inside an incubator at a

temperature between 37 C (murine) and 39 C (porcine) with 95olo humidity

and a gas atmosphere of 5o/o CO, in air

2.6.L Serum

2.6.1.1 SuPPIY

Human serum was collected from laboratory staff' Fetal calf serum

was obtained from Commonwealth Serum Laboratories (Australia)' Bloocl

was refrigerated overni$ht and seruûl separated by centrifugation at 25OOx$

for 20 minutes followed by heat inactivation at 56 C for r5 minutes'

Aliquots of HIHS and HIFCS were stored at -2O C until required'

2.7 Ervrgnvo Tn¡r.¡srBn

Recipients underwent the Same surgical procedures aS donors except

no antibiotic cover was given unless complications arose after surgery'

Embryos were transferred sur$ically as described in chapter 2'3 to the

appropriate region of the reproductive tracL usirr$ a I ml syringc attached to

a tom cat catheter (3r¡z Fr., 4r /2 in., sovereign, Sherwood Medical, usA)

filled \Mith a minimal amount of HtrPtrS-MEM'

I
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2.8 AssPssMENT or Pneo¡vat\cY R.aTE

Recipients were checked for pregnancy by non return to oestrus

(Dyck, 1982) between days lg-22 and by oestrone sulphate levels at

concentrations above r.g nM in a blood sample collected by ear vein

puncture on days 22 to 29 (Stone et al., 1986; Robertson and King' L974:

Horne et al-.,I9s3). Pregnancy was again confirmed at day 60 and in the last

week of pregnancy by Doppler or real time ultrasound (Fraser and

Robertson, 1967; Too et aL., 1974)'

2.9 Nuctpt Ste¡uruc

Nuclei identification counting was determined usin$ the DNA specific

dye Hoechst 33342 (Sigma, USA). The procedure for use on embryos was

basically as described by Pursel et al (1985)'

Dye solution was prepared to a concentration of I mg/ml in freshly

purified water and stored away frorn direct light at room temperature' Dye

maintained activity for up to six months as such' Embryos or material to be

stained were placed a solution of the same media or PBS \Mith dye stock

added to a final concentration of 5 ¡rg/ul. Embryos were incubated in this

solution for 5 minutes before transfer to fresh medium for a 30 seconds

followed by a further treatment of a 5 minute wash in fresh medium and

mounted under a coverslip with or without paraffln waxed edges dcpcnding

on the degree of cell flattening desired' Fluorescence microscopy was

performed with minimum exposure as the dye faded noticeably within

several minutes of UV exposure'

2. lO Co¡vstnucrloN oF Tner'¡scpNps

Human metallothionein IIA promoter/porcine growth

fusion genes (pHMPG.o., pHMPG,o.o, pHMPG.ea' pHMPG's5'

hormone

pHMPG.e7,
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pHMPG.od[Vize et aL.,1988: pers comm J.R'E. Wells; pers. comm' A' Robins)

and various other transgenes pUC-19, SB-2 (pers. comm. C'S. Bawden), Gc-

3a (pers. comm. G. Cam), Bp-2 (Powell, B.C. and Rogers G.E., l99O), Bp-Ms

(pers. comm. B.C. Powell, Adelaicle University Centre for Gene Technolop$)

and Bp-Ml(pers comm, B.C. Powelt, Adelaide University Centre for Gene

Technology) were provided by Dept. of Biochemistry, University of Adelaide.

The organization of the most used transgene pHMPG is shown in its plasmid

form in Figure 2.I Nize et a1.., 1988)'

2,LO.1 Basal Level Deletion Derivatives (pHMoPGx)

The molecular structure of the hMT-IIA promoter and localization of

specific controlling elements have been described by Karin et a1"., (f 98a). To

obtain a derivative of the element which could induced by a predetermined

concentration of a heavy metal, such as zitrc, several constructs were

derived by removing selected nucleotides of the basal level sequence. This

process was achieved by oligonr-rcleotide directed mutagensis and checked

by nucleotide sequencing (Yize et aL., 1987).

2. | | Mrcnouer.¡IPUI"arIoN

2.lL l Methodology of Microinjection

procedures and equipment for microinjection of mouse and pig

zygotes have previously been clescribed by Michalska (f988). Brief details

including modifications have been provided below.
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FTCUNP 2.1 TNP RPSTNTCTION M^APA¡¡D ORGA¡TIZATION OEt THT PORCINE

cRowrrr HoRMoNÞ ExPREssroN vEcroR pHMPG

(Ytzø, ET AL.. 1988)'

ThetransgeneconstructedcombinedthehumanMT-IIA

promoterSequences,porcineGHcodingSequencesfromthecDNA

and the 3' processing signals of the genomic clone. T]rIe 2,7 kb Hind

III/Pr¡u I fragment was uSed for production of transgenic animals'
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pHMPG 5.3kb

FÚ

HO(D l'ioq-Ë'()
¡-r o¡

oq

pUC19 2639bp

PvuI

PvuI

Hind III

EcoRI

Human MT promoter 810bP

EcoRI

Sma

PGH cosmid - 1000bp

Sma/Bam

PGH cDNA 299bp



2.1 1.2 Mlcromanipulation System

2.11.2.1 Mlcroscope

TWo three-dimension movement micromanipulators (NT-8, Narishige

Scientific Pty. Ltd., Japan) were attached to an inverted microscope

(Diaphot, Nikon, Japan) fitted \Mith DIC optics. The objective turret was

fitted \Mith a LWD 2Ox, LWD 4Ox, and tOx DIC objectives and a 4x bright

field objective. Microphotographs was taken \Mith a 35 mm automatic

camera (Nikon) attached directly to a 35 rnm camera bayonet fitting on the

microscope, using 5O% of the total transmitted light. Photographs taken

used IOO and 40O asa colour slide and print film.

2.11.2.2 Microinjectlon and Holding Pipettes

Microinjection of DNA was controlled by connecting a Leitz

instrument holder containing the microinjection pipette to a high pressure

nitrogen cylinder via a 3-way valve gas flow switch ( Michalska, 1988) using

thick walled plastic tubing (Masterflex Tubing 6409-16, Norton Performance

Plastics. U.S.A.). To control meniscus nlovement in the holding pipette, a

gas tight (threaded plunger) 0.5 ml Hamilton syringe (Alltech Pty. Ltd.,

Australia) was connected to a Leitz instrurnent holder containing the holding

pipette by teflon tubing. The entire holding pipette system was filled with

silicon oit (2O0 fluid/2O centistokes, Dow Corning, U.S.A.).

2.LL.2.3 Manipulation Pipettes

Microinjection and Holding Pipettes were manufactured with glass

capillary tubing directly from company packaging (Clark Electromedical,

U.K.). Capillary tubing of a l5O mm in length was pulled on a pipette puller

(P-778, Brown-Flaming, U.S.A.) to produce 2 pipettes with gradually tapered

tips.
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Holding pipettes were pulled from thick walled tubing (GClOO-15)

and cut on a microforge (Defonbrr-rne, France) to an O.D. of 15O to l8O ¡^tm

before being polished with the microforge filament to an I.D. of 80 to tOO

pm. Microinjection pipettes were rnanufactured from thin walled tubing (GC-

fOO:lF-f5) to produce a closed tip of O.l ¡rm O.D. DNAwas loaded into the

pipette from the blunt end using capillary action. Opening of microinjection

pipettes to an O.D. of approxirratety I lrm occurred by gently brushing the

tip of the holding pipette. 'lhis procedure was conducted inside the

microinjection chamber and observed through DIC optics on the

microscope.

Using the microflame or rrricroforge all pipettes were bent 1OO" twice

at 6 mm and 14 mm intervals frorn the tip to facilitate entry into the

manipulation chamber, Glass jars were used to store and protect pipettes

until required.

2.L2 Tnewscplo Pnppanetrow

The human metallothionein/porcine growth hormone genes were

prepared and purified as described in Chapter 2,1O. The DNA samples were

diluted in PBS (FIow Laboratories, North Ryde, New South Wales) to a

concentration of 5 to 1O nglLrl, frozen (-20 C) in aliquots. Prior to

microinjection aliquots of DNA were centrifuged for 3 min. at l3,5OOxg, at

4 C to remove particulate matter.

2.13 DNA MtcnoIx.¡EcrloN rwto MURINE AND Poncr¡vp Zvcorps

Zygotes were washed trvice in culture medium and then placed

directly into a microinjection chanber identical to that described by

Michalska (1988), Pronuclear one-cell zygotes were manipulated into the

best focal plane under 4OOx Normashi optics using the holding pipette. The

tip of the injection pipette rvas then brought into focus with one of the
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pronuclei, using the fine control the injection pipette was inserted into the

pronucleus. The gas pressure tap (Chapter 2.11.2.2) was then used to inject

2-4 picolitres of DNA solution into the pronucleus. The success of

manipulation was confirmed by a rapid expansion of the pronucleus and the

subsequent survival of the plasrna membrane. Zygotes were then

transferred immediately into synchronised recipients or cultured in HTF

(murine) or MEM, BMOC-2 or Whitten's (porcine)(see Chapter 7) for

assessment or transfer at a later stage.

2.L3.1 Visualisation of Porcine Zygotes.

The pronuclei of porcine zygotes are obscured by dense cytoplasmic

inclusions. To enable adequate visr-ralization of pronuclei prior to
microinjection, cytoplasm of the zygote was stratifìed using centrifugation

(Wall et a-1., I9B5) . Zygotes were transferred to sterile Epindorf tubes in

HEPES-MtrM and centrifugecl at I3,5OOxg for 5-6 min. at25 C.

2. | 4 IppwrrprcATIoN or TR¡¡¡sGENIc A¡s¡ue¡,s

2.14,1 Isolation of DNA

Tail tissue samples were taken frorrr mice at approximately four

weeks of age and pigs at birth. Samples were stored in liquid nitrogen until

required. Total nucleic acids were extracted by phenol-chloroform and

ethanol precipitation. Concentrations of DNA were determined by measuring

the LIV light absorption at 260 nm.

2.14.2 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)

Incorporation of the pHMPG transgenes in both mice and pi$s was

assessed by the pol¡rmerase chain reaction techniques (Mullis and Faloona,

1987) in tissue taken frorn tails at weaning. DNA samples (I pt) were added

to a reaction mixture (RM) contaning 36 ¡rl H2O; 3 ¡rl MgCl2 Q5 mM); 5 ttl
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Amplification Buffer (5OO mM KCl, IOO rnM Tris Cl, pH 8.3 and O.lo/o

gelatin); 2.5¡t"l Oligo's (Prirner I 1¡rl, Primer 21.5 ltl):2 ¡rl 4dNTP's mix; O'5

pl Taq DNA polymerase errzyrne. Each sample was overlaid with light

mineral oil and run for 90 cycles in a Perkin Elmer Cetus thermal sequencer

(3 hours). For cycle sequence see Appendix IL Appropriate positive (Human

DNA + RM) and negative (RM) controls were included in each assay.

Foltowing amplification sarnples were electrophoresed on a 4o/o Agatose gel

(I.5-2 hrs, I2O mA) and stained in ethidium bromide. Photographs using

ultraviolet light were used to detect the presence of a band corressponding

to the transgene. All porcine sarnples were analysed by the Department of

Biochemistry, University of Adelaide.

2.L4.3 DNA-DNA Hybridization

Incorporation of the constructs pUC-19, SB-2, Gc-3a' Bp-2, Bp-Ms

and Bp-ML was by DNA-DNA hybridisation (slot and dot-bot analyses). DNA

samples collected plus appropraite negative and postive controls were

hybridised to approriate 32P labellecl probes to detect the posssiblity of

transgene incorporation. Except for pUC-19, all other DNA samples were

analysed by the Department of Biochemistry, University of Adelaide.

2.14.4 Southern Blot Analysis

DNA (3 pg) from transgenic pigs, along with human DNA postive and

pig DNA negative controls were digested with Bam HI or Eco RI restriction

enzJirnes. Digested samples were electrophoresed on agarose gels and then

transferred onto Zetaprobe rnembranes (Bio Rad). The membranes were

then hybridized to the nick translated hMT-IIA promoter Hind III/Ava I

insert, washed at high stringency and autoradiographed'
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2.16 Ass¡v op SpRuu l{onuoNps

2.16.1 Blood Sampling

Btood from new born piglets was collected either by optic sinus

puncture or frorn the tail after tissue removal, samples from 30-I2O day old

pigs was collected by venopuncture or ear vein puncture. Samples were

centrifuged at 2,5OOxg for 20 minutes, at 4 C. Serum was stored frozen (-

20 C) until assayed.

2.16.2 Growth I{ormone Immunoassay

The concentrations of growth hormone (pGH) in blood serum were

measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA). The assay employed a rabbit

antiserurrr to pig pituitary GH ( UCB-Bioproducts, Brussels, Belgium),

porcine growth hortnone as a standard and [tzs11-iodo-pGH (8O Ci/g,pGh-I-

I, AFP-640O, USDA) as radioligand. The assay was performed in O.OIM

sodium phosphate containing O.Ol0/o BSA at pH 7.5. Replicate polystyrene

tubes containing 35,O0O cpm lr2sIl-pGH, rabbit anti-pGH antiserum (UCB)

at dilution of l:2O,O00 and either variable amounts of pituitary pGH

standard or 50 pl serurn (or diluted serurrr) were incubated in a final volume

of O.3 ml at roorrt temperature for l6 to 20 hr. Cellulose-coated donkey anti-

rabbit immunoglobulins (Dar-SacCell, Welcome), 50 ¡rl, were added, mixed

and allowed to stand for 30 min. Distilled water (O.5ml) was then added and

the tubes centrifuged at 3,OOOxg for 10 min. The supernatant was aspirated

and the radioactivity in the pellet was measured in a LKB Walllac L272

Gamma counter. The assay sensitivity was O.7+O.3 ng pGH/ml of assay

incubate þneantscl, n=4) or O.2 ng per tube. The limit of detection for 50 pl

of tested serum was 4.2 ng/ml
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2.f 5.3 Oestrone Sulphate Immunoassay

The concentration of Oestrone Sulphate in blood serum from pigs

was measured by radioitrì.rnunoassay. The assay employs a goat antiserum

raised against oestrone-3-CEA, oestrone-S-sulphate, potassium salt, (Sigma,

USA) as a standard and oestrone sulphate, ammonium salt, [6,7-3H(N)]-, (60

Cilmmol, Dupont, USA) as the radioligand.

The assay was performecì in 0.15M phosphate buffered saline with

O.lo/o azid,e and O.lolo BSA, at pH 7.4. Replicate tubes containing 2,5OO cpm

3H-oestrone sulphate, goat anti-oestrone sulphate, antiserum at a dilution

of l:4O,OOO and either variable amounts of estrone-3-sulphate or 20 pl of

serum (or diluted serum) were incubated in a final volume of O.8 ml for 15

min at 37 C and for at least I hr at 4 C. Charcoal (v/v, O.9o/o), tOO ¡rl was

added, mixed and left to further incubate at 4 C for 12 min Tubes were

centrifuged at 4,OOOxg for l5 min. The supernatant was decanted into

scintillation vials and radioactivity was measured in a Beckman 38Of beta

scintillation counter. The assay sensitivity at 680/o binding was O.45L+O.2

pmoles/ml (mean1sd, n=6). The cross-reactivity of antiserum is listed

below:-

Oestrone Sulphate
Oestrone*
Estradiol
Estriol
Progesterone
I7-OH Progesterone
Androstenedione
Testosterone
DHEA-SO4

ro0%
> lOOo/o

7.5o/o
t.50/o
O.O9o/o

<O.Ololo
O.75o/o
O.75o/o
r.50/o

*Despite high cross-reactivity with oestrone, levels of estrone in

plasma of sows during the phase of pregnancy investigated (22-30 days) are

O.44o/o of the oestrone sulphate concentrations. This estrone cross-reactivity
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would therefore account for <L.5o/o of the derived estrone sulphate levels in

serLrm.

2.16.4 IGF-I lmmunoassay

The concentrations of Insulin-like Growth Factor-l (IGF-I) in blood

plasma from pigs was measured by radioimmunoassay (Owens, P.C. et ql.,

f 99O) fotlowing ethanol extraction. AII assays of IGF-I were kindly performed

by Dr. Owens and his staff. Details of the protocol are given in AppendtK III.
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Chapter III

II\MESTIGATIONS INTO INCREASING THE
FREgUENCY OF INTEGRATION FOLLOWING

DNA MICROINJECTION



3.1 lwrnoDucrroN

Increasing the frequency of DNA integration would greatly enhance

the possibilities of producing transgenic offspring. Currently the overall

efficiency of producing transgenic animals by pronuclear injection is

estimated to be between O.O-2,Oo/o for injected zygotes (Rexroad and Pursel,

1988). The mechanisrn whereby transgenes integrate into chromosomal

DNA after microinjection is unknown. One salient feature indicates that

when more than one copy of the transgene integrates, they are usually all

integrated in the same chromosornal site in a tandem, head to tail array,

atthough other arrangements have been docutnented (Gordon et al., 1981;

Hammer et a-1., 1984; Palmiter et aL,, i983). On the basis of this finding,

Brinster et al., (1985) proposed that the limiting step to integration was

breakage of chromosornal DNA that allowed insertion of the linear

microinjected molecule with the tandem. arrays forming by homolo$ous

recombination. The proposal is supported by homologous recombination

amongst injected molecules derived frorn experiments following iniection of

two different MT-hGH genes rvith non over-lapping deletions which resulted

in an intact MT-hGH genes prodr-rcing a fr-rnctional hGH in some transgenic

mice (Palmiter et aL., 1985). Although plausible, evidence for the Brinster's

hypothesis remains scant and the hypothesis does not explain all

characteristics of the integrated elements (Gordon, 1989).

Once the foreign DNA is integrated, it is stably transmitted for many

generations with no eviclence of rearrarrgernent (Palmiter et aL., 1985).

Several parameters effecting the efficiency of introducing foreign DNA

have already been identified and are critical for successful gene transfer into

the germline (Brinster et al., 1985). However as indicated studies in this

area are heavily constrained by thc lirnited arnount of information available

on the mechanism by which exogenous DNA $ains access to the embryo

genome. This chapter explores the possibility of enhancing gene transfer

efficiency by perturbing chromosonal structure so as to enhance integration

frequency. Through these studies it was also hoped that more information
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on mechanisms of gene integration would emerge. Three approaches were

used:-

3.f .f Intercalating Agent (Hoechst Stain (33342)

Hoechst stain is a bis-benzimidazole dye, that is a non toxic specific

vital intercalating agent for DNA (Richards et aL., 1985). Hoechst stain

readily enters cells and strongly fluoresce as a result of the interaction

between native DNA and chrornatin (Pursel et aL., 1985). Experiments were

conducted using a non toxic intercalating agent to test the ability of a

transgene to be integrated at a relaxed DNA site (ie relaxed sites might be

expected to be rrore susceptible to integration compared with unrelaxed

DNA) following DNA microinj ection.

To demonstrate the effect of Hoechst stain on DNA structure the

sensitivity of treated DNA to Deoxyribonuclease I (DNAase I) digestion was

examined. DNAase I preferentially selects relaxed chromatin over ti$htly

complexed DNA. The intercalating eff'ect of Hoechst stain is expected to relax

DNA structure by inserting between the DNA bases, thus making sites

available for DNAase I to attack, resulting in increased fragments of DNA.

The intercalating effect of Hoechst stain was compared to the known toxic

intercalating agent ethidiurrr bromide.

3,1.2 Restriction Dnzyme (Hind III)

Restriction enz¡mles recognize specific short oligonucleotides in DNA

and cleave the DNA at all such sites (sambrook et 0"1., 1989). Hind III

recognizes the seqLlence AAGCTT and was used in initial studies to isolate

the transgene from its expression vector (ie. there is a base pair recognition

sequence for Hind III at the 5' end of the transgene, see Chapter 2.IO). The 6

b.p. recognition seqLlence of Hind III will cut, on average, every 4,OOO b.p.,

since there is 5xlOs b.p/cell (Boulikas, 1990) the restriction errryrne should

cut approximately IOo times/cetl if atl DNA was free of proteins. Since only

l-IOo/o of DNA may be freely accessible to the en4¡rne, cutting will be much
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less frequent within nuclei. Microinjection of Hind III \Mith the transgene is

expected to increase the number of chrornosomal breaks which might

contribute to an increased integration freqr-rency.

3.1.3 Ultraviolet light (254 nm)

Both Eukaryotes and Prokaryotes respond to exposure to DNA

Damaging agents such as ultraviolet light by inducÍng a multitude of repair

and recombination functions which are directly responsible for enhancing

repair (Dubbs et aL., 1974; ItsraII et aI., 1980; Sarasin et aI., I98O). Short-

wavelength LIV radiation (254 nm) is one of the best studied DNA-damaging

agents and inducing damage just prior to microinjection might contribute to

increased integration at the induced break points. However it should be

noted not only does IJV-light car-lse damage but it can block DNA synthesis

and disrupt other cellular mechanisns (Rattan, 1989; Hall and Mount,

r98r).

3.2 MerpRIALs ¡¡vo Mptnoos

3.2.1 Anlmal Malntenance and Ðmbryo Collection

3.2.1.1 Laboratory Mice

Hybrid Strain CBA x C57BLI6 Specific Pathogen Free Laboratory

Mice were obtained from the Adelaide University Central Animal House, S.A.

They were housed at 2O"C, in artificial light for a period of L2 hours every

day. Commercial prepared food (Mouse Cr-rbes, Milling Industries Ltd., S.A.)

and water were available ad libttunt.

3.2.1.2 Hormonal Stimulation and Mating

Immature (3-4 weeks old) female F1 hybrid CBA x C57BI/6 were

superovutated by intraperitoneal injection of 1O i.u. PMSG (Folligon,

Intervet, Holland) followed 48 hourrs later by IO i.u. HCG (Chorulon,

Intervet, Holland). hnmediately following the HCG injection females were

placed \Mith one male. All matings were initiated using sexually mature
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males, isolated for a period of two weeks prior to the first mating and for at

least two days before arry actual mating. On the following morning, females

'were checked for va$inal plugs. Detection of a copulatory plug 'was

considered day r / z of pregnancy. Recipient animals \¡/ere prepared by

placing mature females (f0-f 5 weeks) \Mith vasectomized males.

Females undergoing natural oestrous cycling'were monitored for the

presence of a copulatory plug. The copulatory plu$s in donors and

recipients animals provided a marker for maintaining synchronization of

embryo transfer between the donor embryos and the surro$ates

reproductive tract.
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3.2.1.3. Embryo Collection and Culture

Zygoteswere extracted from oviducts using HEPES-HTF and 3OO i'u'

Hyaluronidase/rnl (Sigrra, USA) at20 to 24 hours post HCG. Following

collection zygotes were transferred and cultured in lO ¡rl microdrops of HTF

at 3T'C until required. All micrornanipulations were carried out in HEPES-

HTF

3.2.2 Culture Media

3.2.2.1 Human lubal Fluid Medium

Tesr,e 3.1 CouposITIoN opHTF MEDIUM ($urNrv ET AI-.' 1985, uoopruo).

NaCl

KCI

MgSO4.7H2O

KH2PO4

NaHCO3

CaClr.2IJrO

Na. lactate

Na. p¡rruvate

glucose

penicillin

phenol red

ro r.6

4.69

o.20

o.37

25.OO

2.O4

2r.40

o.33

2.78

rOO U/ml

O.0or% (w/v)

Component Concentration (mM)
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3.2.2.2 HEPES-HTF Medlum

This mediurl wâs iclenticai to HTF rnediurn except that sodium

bicarbonate was reduced to 4 rnM and 2l mM HEPES was added to

enhance buffering capacity during micromanipulations on an open stage

(Quinn et aL., 1984).

3.2.3 Media Supplements

HTF and HEPtrS-H'llF meclia's were supplemented with 5mg/ml of

BSA (Sigma, USA) and filter sterilized (Millipore 24tm).

3.2.4 Embryo Transfer

Anaesthesia was induced and maintained with a single (I5ml per one

gram of bodyweight) intraperitoneal injection of Avertin (Michalska, 1988). A

small surgical incision was made through the dorsal surface and the ovaries

were exteriorised. One and two-cell ernbryos were inserted into the

infundibulum located under the bursa. Transfer of blastocyst occurred by

exteriorising the uterus so that a small puncture could be made into the

lumen.

3.2.6 Assessment of Implantation Rate

When each litter was weaned, the recipients 'were sacrificed, their

reproductive tracts dissected and uteri checked for the number of

implantation scars (Soares, 1972,),

3.2.6 Hoechst Stain (33342)

3.2.6.1 Establishment of Lo-5O Dose

Groups (n=25) of one cell mouse embryos in HEPES-HTF were

incubated for 30 min. in various concentrations of Hoechst stain and then

cultured to the blastocyst stage in HCO3-HTF to establish a dosage causing
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5Oolo mortality (LD-5O). Control embryos received the same incubation but

without Hoechst stain.

3.2.6.2 Dtgestion of Hoechst Treated DNA wtth DNAase I

Genomic DNA samples'were incubated with various concentrations

of Hoechst 33342 stain and ethidium bromide (toxic intercalating agent). All

treated samples and appropriate controls were digested with DNAase I

before separation by gel electrophoresis.

3.2.6.3 Comparison of Integration Frequency

Comparisons were macle bet'"veen the number of transgenes

incorporation into embryos rnicroinjectecl following incubation with Hoechst

stain at the L"-5O dose and the appropriate controls.

3.2.7 Restriction EnzYmes

3.2.7.1 Establishment of Lo-5O Dose

Groups (n=25) of one cell nouse errrbryos in Hepes-HTF microdrops

'were divided into (I) DNA construct (injection controls), (2) Hind III, (3) DNA

construct + Hind III ancl ( ) No microinjection (Controls). Groups I to 3 were

microinjected with or without DNA or various concentrations of restriction

enz5¡rne. All groups \Mere then cultured to the blastocyst stage in HCO3-FITF

to establish a concentration caursin$ 5O%o mortality'

ü
I

v

i
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3.2.7.2 Comparison of Integration Frequency

Cornparisons were made between the number of transgene

incorporation into embryos microinjected with DNA construct and DNA

construct plus Hind III restriction enz¡rme.

3.2.8 Ultravlolet Light

3.2.8.1 Establtshment of Lp-5O Dose

Groups (n=25) of one cell mouse embryos in HtrPES-HTF microdrops

were exposed to ultraviolet light (254 nn, fry-C, Model No. VL-42, Vilder

Lourmat) for various periods and intensities and then cultured to the

blastocyst stage in HCO3-H1ìF to establish a dosa$e causing 5O%o mortality

6"-50). Control embryos received the sarrre treatment wÍthout UV light.

3.2.8.2 Comparlsons of Integration Frequency

Comparisons were rrrade betr,veen the rate of transgene incorporation

into embryos microinjected following treatment with no ultraviolet light

(Control) or the ultraviolet light at the Inr-50 dose (treated).

3.2.8.3 Measurement of Ultraviolet light

The output of the larnp was rneasured at 265 mW/cmz. Therefore the

standardise Li¡-5O dose of UV light at 5 sec. was calculated (W=J/s) to be

equivalent to 1325 mJ/crr2 or 0.1325 nJ /rnz.

3.2.8.4 Embryo Cleavage

Based on preliminary observations an experiment was designed to

test the effect of ultraviolet light on the rate of cleava$e for the first cell

division and then all subsequent divisions to the hatched blastocyst stage.

Groups (n=3O) of one cell embryos were treated with the þ-5O dose

of ultraviolet light and compared with normal embryos on the rate of

cleavage from 27 hrs until 142.5 hrs post HCG.

i
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9.2.9 Detection of Transgenics and Southern Analysis

In order to determine if integration occured irrespective of transgene

a variety of contructs were used. Incorporation of the pUC-19, pHMPG.oo,

pHMPGH.67, Cys-M, Gc-3a, SB-2, Bp-ML and Bp-Ms constructs were

determined by DNA-DNA hybridization and Southern blot (Southern,

Ig7$)(Chapter 2.14.4). These constructs were made available as part of

microinjection service offered by the Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynaecology'

Incorporation of the pHMPG.oro, pHMPG.s5, pHMPG.ss constructs was

assessed by polymerase chain reaction techniques (see Chapter 2.14.2 and

Plate (I)).

3. 3 STIIISTIcAL A¡¡er,Ysrs

Comparison of Integration frequency in treated and control

microinjected mice were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (SAS

Institute Inc., 1988). The log transforrled regression lines of cleava$e rates

for control and tlV-light treatecl embryos were compared using analysis of

covariance (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989) and Student's t test (Zar, 1974).

The proportion of control and Uv-light treated embryos were compared

using ANOVA (SAS Institute Inc., I988).

3.4 Rpsulrs

3.4.f Hoechst Stain (33342)

3.4.1.1 Establishment of Lo-5O Dos

A total number (n=81O) of one cell embryos were incubated for 30

minutes in various concentrations of Hoechst Stain and cultured to the

blastocyst stage to determine by linear regression the LD-5O dose of 5pg/ml

of Hoechst stain 33342. Figure 3.I shows the effect of various

concentrations of Hoechst stain 33342 on embryo development to the

blastocyst stage.

t
Ì

;

r
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Frcunp 3.f Vresu,ITy oF ZyoorBs Cur.runBo ro B¡.estocvsrs For.r,owrxo

Ixcun¡rroN wITH I{opcHst srArN 33342.

10

o
1 6 1A 204 6 a

Hoechst sta¡rì concerìtra.tion (ugtrnt¡

g.4.L2 Digestion of Hoechst 33342 and Ethtdium Bromlde Treated

DNA with DNAase I

The effect of ethidium brorlide and Hoechst 33342 on the DNAase I

digestion pattern of total rnoLrse genomic DNA can be seen in Plate (1). The

results indicate that Hoechst 33342 does effect DNA sensitivity although not

as effectively as ethidiun bromide. Based on the concentration ranges and

the incubation tirne tested, Hoechst stain is approximately l/ro as effective

as ethidium bromide, nevertheless DNA structure is altered by its

intercalating effect.

3.4.f .3 Comparison of Integration Frequency

DNA samples taken frorrr rnice near birth or at weaning and assessed

for integration of the transgene by DNA-DNA hybriclizalion indicate that

treatment with Hoechst stain 33342 did not significantly increase the
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integration frequency (p>O,O5, ANOVA) of microinjected DNA (see Table 3.2

and Plate (1)). However, while not significant there appeared to be a trend

for an increase in integration frequency \Mith certain transgenes, though

further investigation would be needed to confirm this (eg SB-2 control | / Ll

vs treated 1/5 compared to Cys.M control 4/lO vs treated 3/g).

T¡sLp 3.2 No. o¡.Tn¡¡.¡sGENrc Onpspnnc FoR Co¡ttRor. (-) ¡tto Hopcnst Ste¡u

(33342) IwrpnceLeruvc Acnwr (+) Tnpetupnt Gnoups uslNc DNA-DNA

Ilvsnrorzetlou.

*(average transfer no. per rrrouse 35+5)

pUC- 19

pHMPG.sa

Cys.M

pHMPG.et

SB-2

Gc-3a

Bp-2

Bp-Ms

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I68

2ro

r05

420

74

84

130

84

89

76

B4

250

58

52

r26

62

23

22

lo
87

II
r6

16

3

t2

IO

I
46

5

8

2l

3

7 (30)

7 (22)

4 (4o)

o

I (9. r)

o

0

o

5 (41)

4 (4O)

3 (33)

r (2.2)

r (2o)

1 (13)

2 (lo)

o

Gene construct Tmt. Ernbryo Total No.

Offspring
-+

Transgenic
No.

(% live born)
-+

Transferred*
-+
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3.4.2 Restriction Enzyme

3.4.2.1 Establishment of L¡-5O Dose

A total number (n=I665) of one cell embryos were microinjected with

a l:l cocktail of DNA (tO ng/pt) and various concentrations of (¡ 1e to r/1o.

units/pl) Hind III restriction enzyme cultured to the blastocyst stage to

determine an Lp-50 dose of 1/,ooo units /¡t"l of Hind III restriction enzSrme (see

Figure 3.2). The reason for the large decrease in viablity between embryos

injected \Mith DNA and those injected \Mith DNA+Hind III, particularly at high

concentrations was not known, but was confirrned \Mith several repititions of

the procedures (see Figure 3.2).

FrcuRp 3.2 VIesrI,rry oF Zyoores CulruRBo ro rHD BLesrocvst Sracp FoLLowINc

M¡cRoIr.¡¿EcTIoN wITH (1) DNA, (2) DNA + Hrn¡p III exo (3) Hnvo III.

10

1

1/1 0 1/100 1./1 000 1 /1 0000 1/l ooooo 1/1 000000
Conc. of Hind lll R.E- (units/¡-tl)

a
-.JE

-o_-
g)
cú
<t>>ã<)o
ct>
cctõ
èe

Corìtrol DNA ¡nj- Hindllt inj. I DNA-+HÍnd
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3.4.2.2 Comparlson of Integratlon Frequency

DNA samples taken from mice near birth or at weaning and assessed

for integration of the transgene by PCR indicate that treatment with the

restriction en4lrne Hind III at the Lp-5O dose did not significantly (p>O.O5)

influence the rate of integration (see Table 3.3). However, the results were

similar to that observed r-rsing Hoechst stain where there apeared to be an

increase in integration that varied with the type of transgene used, though

larger number would be required to validate ttris (pHMPG.os Ctrl (360lo) and

Trnt ( |o/o) compared to pHMPG.os Ctrl (23) and Tmt (2Lo/o)).

Tesr,p 3.3 No. or Tn¡wscpNrc O¡'¡'spRr¡cc ron Co¡.¡tnol (-) antp RpstRIcrIoN

Euzvup (Hrrvo III) lneerMENT (+) Gnours DETEcTEo nv PCR.

*(average transfer no. per mouse 35+5)

3.4.3 Ultraviolet Light

3.4.3.1 Establishment of Lo-5O Dose

A total number (n=990) of one cell embryos were LreaLetl wiLh

ultraviolet light (254nm) at various time intervals and cultured to the

blastocyst stage to deterrnine by linear regression an LD-5O dose of 5 sec.

(see Figure 3.3).

pHMPG.s5

pHMPG.e3a

pHMPG.6s

+

+

+

9r

290

I48

B1

158

r35

t4

52

26

L2

25

I9

5 (36)

1O (2O)

6 (23)

5 (4r)

8 (32)

4 (2L)

Gene construct
No.

Tmt. Ernbryo Total No.

Offspring
-+

Transgenic

(% live born)
-+Transferred*

-+
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Frcunp 3.3 VBsILITY oF ZycotBs Cur.tuRBp To THE BT"ESIOCYST STAGE FOLLOWING

Tnpetup¡¡T wrrn Ur,tnev¡oLpt Lrcnr.

10

a

t3

1

o 1 2345674
ultrarziolet Light (254n rrì) sec.

10

Øo>
_ôE<l)
Eok
Ø
E-Øcúæ
d
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3.4.3.2 Comparison of Integration Frequency

DNA samples taken from mice near birth or at weaning and assessed

for integration of the transgene by DNA-DNA hybridization indicate that

treatment ',Ã¡ith ultraviolet light can significantly increase the integration

frequency (p=O.OtI, ANOVA) of microinjected DNA (see Table 3.4 and Plate

(t)). The increase in integration occurred irrespective of construct providing

the construct could be integrated and the results were not compounded by

transfer of one to two cells to the ovidr-rct or blastocyst to the uterus.
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puc- I9

pHMPG.o4

SB-2

Bp-ML

Bp-MS

pHMPG.sT

+

+

l
l
+

+

t20

183

r32

r15

60

276

60

80

178

rr8

52

r47

r9

28

I
I5

3

46

I
t2

ll

r8

I
2T

4 (21)

e (32)

1 (r r)

L (7)

o

o

4 (50)

7 (58)

5 (45)

4 (22)

o

2 (o. r)

Gene construct
No.

Tmt. Embryo Total No.

Offspring
-+

Transgenic

(o/o live born)
-+Transferred*

-+

TesLp 3.4 No. o¡', TR¡wscDNrc OprspRrr¡c FoR Co¡vtnol (-) A¡ID UV LrcHt

Tnp^etupNt (+) GnouPs uslNc DNA-DNA l{vsRrorzetrow.

*(average transfer no. per nrouse 35+5)

3.4.3.3 Dmbryo Cleavage

Figure 3.4 compares the ernbryo cleavage rate from one-cells to two

cells after l-IV-light treatrnent at the L¡-50 dose. Ultra Violet-light (254 nm)

significantly (pcO,05) delayed the tirne taken to develop to the two cell stage

when compared to controls. This delay in cleavage did not continue after the

two cell stage of developrnent as proportions of control and treated embryos

at the 4 to 8-cell, morula, blastocyst and hatched-blastocyst were not

significantly different (Table 3.5).
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FrcuRp 3.4 Rarp oF FoRMATToN oF 2-cøvr, EMBRyos AFTER Ur,tnevror,pt LrcHt

Tnpatupnr AT THE trD-5O Dosp.

1

òe
U)
o
à
-o
E
o
o)c'5
d
o
o

1 32 33 34

Hours post hCG

+- Control (1-cell) -n- UV-C light exposed

lesLp 3.5 Ervrsnvos DEvEr,oprNG Ar.TER U¡,tnevlor.pT LIcHT Tnperuowr AT THE

Zvcore srAcn wrrn tnn Lo-5O DosB.

395

70.5

94.5

r r8.5

r42.5

UV-L
Ctrl
UV-L
Ctrl
UV-L
Ctrl
LiV-L
Ctrl

I6
I

84
92
87
B8

ô
L)

7.8
7L I6

ll84
87
94

Time (hrs)

post-Tmt.
Bl.

Tmt. Embryos cleaving from the 2-cell stage (%)

2-cell 4/8-cell Morula Bl.

(16 / 32)

H-
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S.4.4Implantation Rates of lreated and Control Embryos

Morphologically viable ernbryos were transferred at either the two cell

stage or blastocyst stage of development to the oviduct or uterus

respectively. Non viable cells were not transferred. There was no difference

between the number of offspring obtained frorrr either uterine or oviduct

transfers (p>O.05). Pregnancy rates varied depending on the constructs but

did not differ significantly betr,veen microinjected controls and treated

embryos. The ratio of implantation scars to number of fetuses in pregnant

animals did not differ significantly (p>O.O5) from treated microinjected

zygotes when compared to rnicroinjected controls (Hoechst stain, O.4Ot S.E.

O.O7: Restriction enzyme, O.43+5,8. O.O5; Uv-light treated, O.41+S.8. 0.06;

Controls, 0.5+S.tr. O,03).

3.4.5 Southern Analysls

In order to establish if the various treatments were causing unusual

integration patterns, a random sample of 90 pHMPG transgenic DNA

samples were selected for Sor-rthern Analysis. The transgenic mice samples

selected were from microinjectecl control (n=30) and treated groups (3 x

n=2O). Table 3.6 a,b,c show the results of copy number and gene

arrangement as determined by DNA-DNA hybridization and Southern

Analysis (see Plate (I)). The nurlber of transgenes were analysed by Slot-

Btot DNA-DNA hybridization anci rangecl from O.5 to I4O copies for all

treatment and control groLlps. No significant differences (p>O.05) were

evident between the number of transgenes integratin$ from any of the

treatment groups when cornpared to the controls.

The integration patterns, analysed by digesting DNA \Mith Bam HI

(the Bam HI recognition seqlrence is towards the 3' prime end of the

transgene, see Figure 2.1) and separation of the fragments using agarose gel

electrophoresis resulted in a variety of patterns which could be interpreted

as indications of one integration to multiple integrations. There was no

treatment which preferentially caused a certain type of integration pattern.
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lesLp 3.6e Sout¡rpn¡v Awer,ysrs op Cowrnor, A¡ID Tnperpo lne¡'¡scplYrc Aurue¡,s

pHMPG e5 I
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5
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TesLp 3.6s Sournpn¡v A¡te¡,ysrs op CoNrRoL AND lRpetpp Tnexcpurc Au¡uer,s
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Tesr,p 3.6c Souuronx A¡.¡er,ysrs on Cournor, AND Tnpetpo Tn¡tcpwrc A¡¡rue¡.s
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Photograph f
Digestion of total genomic DNA with DNAase I following treatment with
ethidium bromide and Hoechst 33342 stain

Iægend from left to right to identi$r samples is shown below

Track I
Track 2
Track 3
Track 4
Track 5
Track 6
Track 7
Track 8
Track 9
Track IO

Uncut Control DNA (total
DNA incubated with 5
DNA incubated with 2
DNA incubated \Mith f
DNA incubated with O
Uncut Control DNA

Ethidium
Bromide
Bromide
BromideEthidium

of Ethidium Bromide

of

DNA incubated with IO pglml of Hoechst 33342 stain
DNA incubated with 5 pglml stain
DNA incubated with 2 ¡t"g/mL stain
DNA incubated \¡vith I mglml stain

Photograph 2

Murine DNA samples isolated from tissue were examined by P.C.R.
analysis to determine integration of transgene.

Legend from left to right to identi$r samples is shown below

Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track
Track

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I
IO
ll
T2
r3
t4

7-6 Ultraviolet light
2- I Hoechst stain
4-7 Control
2-3 Hoechst stain
l-7 Ultraviolet light
3-3 Restriction enzJrne
5- I Control
5-2 Control
2-6 Hoechst stain
2-4 Hoechst stain
6-2 Ultraviolet light
positive control human
negauve control mouse
markers

positive

positive

positive

Photograph 3

Southern blotting analysis of transgenic mice

EcoRI digested (+) and undigested (-) DNA samples from transgenic mice
and human (Hum.) positive and mouse (Mur.) negative controls.

Legend from left to right to identify samples is shown below
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Further analysis for integration pattern using an EcoRI digest of the

DNA producecl bancling patterns corresponding to head to tail

arrangements, head to head arrangelnents aS well aS a number of

rearranged sequences. Sirnilarly there was no significant difference (p>O.O5)

between any onc type of arrangement with respect to treatment grortp'

3.5 DIscussloN

The need to increase the efficiency of producing transgenic animals,

with enhanced gene integration and controlled transgene expression has

been clearly identifiecl (Gorclon, 1989; Purrsel et aL., l99O; \Meighart et al'.,

f ggo). This study identifies several possible mechanisms whereby this may

be achieved follorving pronr-rclear injection in the mouse. Brinster et a1".,

(1985) identifiecl the forrn ancl concentration of the transgene and site of

injection for the DNA as critical factors in determining efficiencies in the

mouse. Optimal conditions for integration entailed injection of a few

hundred linear molecules irrlo Lhe male pronucleus of a zygotes. On the

basis of these findings Brinster et aI., (1985) proposed the rate limiting step

to integration rvas breakage of chrornosomal DNA. Enhanced integration

should follow if breaks or areas of relaxation in chromosomal DNA are

initiated. Hoechst stain relaxes DNA structure, which subsequently could

increase the sites available for integration for rnicroinjected DNA. Both the

restriction enz¡nne and tlV-light are litrely to induce conditions for increased

integration by car-rsing chromosomal breaks. Using the Lo-5O dose would

overcome limitations expected to occLrr as a result of other enzjrmes

repairing Hind III ends or llV-inclulcecl breaks or removin$ Hoechst-DNA

complexes. However ultraviolet light is known to damage DNA' Postel, (1985)

reported that ultraviolet light enhanced the frequency of stable plasmid

transformation in several clifferent cell types. However he found that, there

was no difference in integration freqr-rency between treated and untreated

cells, insteacl enhancement was ch-re to an increase in the competent

(transforrnable) cell population. Using and established LD-50 dose,
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Ultraviolet light (254 nm) increased the frequency of integration re$ardless

of transgenes used, while the data on the use of restriction enzJ[nes and

Hoechst stain appeared to show an increase in integration that was

dependant on the transgene used. It is of irnportance to note that the

succcss of these procedures was dependant on the trans$ene being

integrated under nortnal microinjection procedures.

Southern analysis of the transgenic DNA indicated that a variety of

integration patterns were recorded that were similar to those documented by

other research workers (Gorclon et aL., f98f ; Hammer et a1"., 1984; Palmiter

et a1"., 1983). FIowever, no significant differences were found with respect to

integration site or arrangernent when using any of the treatments.

Surprisingly, there was no increase in multiple site integration for treatment

\Mith ultraviolet light ancl restriction enzymes. These observations do not

support the proposal of Brinster et aL, (1985) where the rate limiting step

for integration was breakage of the chronosomal DNA that allowed insertion

of the linear transgene. The fact ttrat increases in integration whcn using

Hoechst stain and restriction enzyrnes with certain transgenes warrants

further inve stigations.

The overall impression gained from these observations is that

chromosomal breaks may not clirectly influence the number of genes

integrated. Wtrere increased integration occurred the cleavage rate of the

first cell cycle was delayed indicating disruptions of the mechanisms

controlling embryo cleavage. This delay was restricted to the first cell cycle

and subsequent development occured at the normal rate. Recent insights

into control of the rnitotic phase of development is centred on the

evolutionary conser-vecl protein kinase p34"a.z which precisely controls the

orderly cell division of ernbryogenesis (see reviews, Nurse, 1990: O'Farrell et

ø1., I989). The protein kinase is itself controlled by a number of regulatory

proteins (O'Farrell et al-., 1989) gearecl to an appropriately timed pulse that

triggers mitotic events. Activation of the kinase involves phosphorylation via

a histone H1 kinase or mitosis promoting factor (MPF) which interact with
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cyclins to control the major M-phase events, including chromosome

condensation, cytoskeletal reorganization, nuclear envelope breakdown and

cell shape changes (Nurse, 1990). Additionally, the Poly (ADP -ribosylation)

complex is likely to significant role as it controls dramatic post-translational

modifications of histones and several other proteins including the enz¡rme

poly (ADP-ribose) polyrnerase (Boulilcas, 1990). Poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase

activity increases following damage of DNA (Boulikas, 1986). Poly (ADP-

ribose) polymerase displays a strong preference for free ends of DNA and

remains inactive unless stimulated by single or double stranded breaks on

the DNA, once activated the enzyme modifies nucleosomal histones in the

vicinity of the DNA cuts (Boulikas, 1990). Farzaneh, F. et aL., (1988) showed

Poly (ADP-ribosylation) cornplex is required for the integration of donor DNA

into the host genome and suggest its involvement in eukaryotic DNA

recombination events. Therefore, induced DNA breaks cause nuclear

modification where ADP-ribose moieties from NAD+ are en4rmatically

transferred to proteins, whereby lhey deplete the cell of NAD(P) and ATP and

slow the cell development rate, Speculatively then, the rate limiting step of

integration ffiay not be solely dependant on chromosomal breaks but

include, at least irlpart repair rlechanisrn which delay the signals for

activation of the protein kinase and subsequent mitotic events. The increase

in cell cycle time resulting from Ultraviolet exposure may preferentially allow

increased integration after DNA rlicroinjection, this however was not tested.

In summary, agents which effect DNA structure can increase the

frequency of creating transgenic anirnals, Ultraviolet light significantly

increased integration regardless of the transgene used while Hoechst stain

and restriction enzyrrres only appeared to effect integration with certain

transgenes. Interestingly the integration site and transgene arrangement did

not vary significantly with any of the treatments and was similar to those

previously reported for untreated microinjected 4/gotes. The observations

are interpreted as indicating that chronosomal breaks are not the sole
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determinant of rate of integration, but that repair mechanism associated

with embryo development and length of cell cycle may be more important.
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CHAPTER IV

OESTROUS SYN CHRONTZNLTON ANID
SUPEROVULATI ON PRO CEDURES SUITED

TO TRANSGENESIS PROGRAMS IN THE PIG



4.1 InrnoDUcrIoN

Studies concerning embryo rnanipulation and gene injection require

the procurernent of a large source of viable specific stage porcine zygotes.

Various protocols have been developed to obtain s¡rnchronization of oestrus

in pigs. These include (l), treatment of prepubertal gilts with PMSG to

induce a tirned puberty (see review, Paterson, 1982; Pinkert et aI., 1989), (2),

utilizing the post weaning oestrus in mature sows (Longenecker and Day,

1968), (3), induction of luteolysis by prostaglandins (cloprostenol) in animals

with an extended luteal phase (Gr-rthrie and Polge, 1978), (4), establishing an

artificial luteal phase in animals thror-rgh feeding a safe, orally activated

progestational agent (Altrenogest) for approximately 17 days (Polge, 1982:

Martinat-Botté et al., l99O) (5), tirlecl gonadotrophin treatment (day L7

(pMSG), day 20 (HCG)) during monitored oestrous cycles (see review

Paterson, 1982). Other procedures l-rased on the use of progesterone and

slmthetic progestational corrtpollnds have been largely abandoned because

of the association '"vith cystic follicles, lach of synchronization and reduced

fertility at the next cycle (see review, Webel and Day, 1982). Methallibure, an

inhibitor of pituitary gonaclotrophic function, which was also used, in

conjunction with gonadotrophins (Polge et a-1., 1968) is prohibited because of

teratogenic activity (see review, Webel and Day, I9B2). In the present study

an alternative procedure was developed on the basis of administering

cloprostenol to synchronize oestrus in the readily available young gilt and

this procedure was usecl in all subsequent experiments unless specified in

the text.

As the pig corpora luteum is refractory to the luteolytic action of

Prostaglandin (PG) F2" except on ciays Il-12 of the oestrous cycle (Gleeson,

1974: Hatlford et ctl.., Ig75: Guthrie and Polge, 1976), little use has been

made of this approach r,vhich is rvidely ernployed in ruminant livestock

specles. Several techniqr-res have been devised to extend the luteal sensitive

phase, including treatment with oestrogen (Guthrie, 1975: Kraelin$ and
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Rampacek, 1975) and gonadotrophins to induce accessory Cl (Guthrie and

Polge, L976) and treatment during pregnancy (Guthrie and Polge, f978).

Pregnancy has the advantage that the period of sensitivity can be extended

up to 45 days allowing anitnals to be accumulated for treatment.

To enhance the ovulation rate nurnerous workers have reported on

the use of gonadotrophins as a rrreans to stimulate follicle development in

gilts (see review, Paterson, 1982) and identified a positive correlation

between the number of stimulated follicles and dose of gonadotrophin

(Baker & Coggins, 1966; Phillippo, 1968; see review, Paterson, f982). The

ova produced by this ûteans have been shown to be capable of fertilization

and yield viable offspring (Dziuk ancì Polge, 1965). Tþically, doses of 500-

2,OOO i.u. PMSG, followed by  B to 96 hours later with 50O i.u. of HCG are

utilized and result in induced ovulation in up to IOOo/o of gilts over a range

of ages and weights.

The aims of this study were to examine the efficÍency of a procedure

based on l-realrnenL of pregnant gilts with s¡nrthetic prostaglandin F2o,

Cloprostenol together with timed gonaclotrophins treatment as a means of

obtaining pronuclear porcine zygotes required for DNA microinjection.

4.2 lvLmeRrALS ewp Mprnoos

Experiments were condlrcted at the Northfield Pig Research Unit,

Department of Agriculture using Large White postpubertal gilts.

4.2.1 Method of Oestrous Synchronization and Superovulation

Postpubertal donors (23I + 29 days) were mated on the first detected

oestrus and confirmed pregnant by non return to oestrus (days 18-22) and

estrone sulphate (days 23-36). Cessation of luteal function and the

subsequent abortion was induced by two prostaglandin (PG) intramuscular

injections (1.O, O.5 mg Cloprostenol, Estrumate, Coopers Animal Health

Australia Ltd.) 24 hours apart and treated with PMSG and HCG before being

mated (Day O) either naturally or by artificial insemination.
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4.2.2 Experimental Procedures

4.2.2.1 Prostaglandin Synchronlzatlon

Cloprostenol treated postpr-rbertal gilts at either 25-40 (n=30), 4l-7O

(n=19) or 7O-lO5 (n=15) days of prcgnancy were superovLrlated with PMSG

(i.m.), simultaneously with the second PG treatment and ovulation was

s5mchronized 72 hours later \Mith 50O i.u. HCG (i.m.). Animals were

observed on day 6 (post PG) for return to oestrus.

4.2.2.2 Gonadotrophin Superovulatlon

The effect of varying the PMSG dosages (5OO i.u., n=15; 75O i.u.,

n=L7i IOO0 i.u., n=34; I25O i.u., n=16 and f SOO i.tl., n=12) on follicular

development after treatment with Cloprostenol was examined.

Gonadotrophin HCG was administered 72 hours after PMSG. Animals

displaying standing oestrus were mated 32 hours post HCG. The optimal

timing of HCG administration to synchrortize clvulaLicrrì was exarnined in a

second study. In this study, all gitts received PG, PMSG and 5OO i.u. of HCG

(i.m.) at 66 (Treatment 1, n=31),72 (Treatment 2, n=36) or 78 (Treatment 3,

n=34) hours after PMSG injection.

4.2.2.3 Observations

A midline laparotorny (Chapter 2.3) was performed I5-2O hours post

mating. Ovaries were exteriorised and the number of corpora lutea recorded.

Day t zygotes were collected surgically, centrifuged (3,OOOxg, 6 min) and

morphologicatly assessed under differential interference contrast optics for

the presence of pronucleí. Zygotes without visible pronuclei were stained in

Hoechst 33342 (see Chapter 2.9).

4. 3 SrntISTrcAL Ananvsrs

Return to oestrus 'was defined as standing heat for a period of at

least 24 hours in the presence of a boar. The superorulation and
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s5rnchronization effects of gonaclotrophins PMSG and HCG on embryo

morphology after slmchronízing oestrus with cloprostenol were analysed

using ANOVA (SAS Institute Inc., 1988).

4.4 Rpsur,rs

4.4.1 Oestrous Synchronlzation usin$ Cloprostenol

Cloprostenol proved equally efficient at all stages of pregnancy in

gilts in caursing return to oestn-rs in the presence of a boar (See Table 4.1).

Tesl,p 4.I NUTvTBER oF PoSTPUBERTAL GILTS SHOWING RETURN TO OESTRUS AT.TER

TREATMENT wrrn Cr.opnosrpNor, AT vARrous srAcps oF PREGNAI\ICY.

"Values do not significantly differ (X2; p>O.05).

4.4.2 Gonadotrophic Superovulation with PMSG after Oestrous

Synchronization with Cloprostenol

The effect of PMSG on folticle type is surnmarised in Table 4.2. The

dose of PMSG has a significant effect on the rnean number of Cl, unovulated

and cystic follicles. The effect of PMSG dose on follicle type can be seen in

Plate (2). A significant difference (p<O.O5) between mean Cl numbers were

observed from PMSG doses of 1500 i,u, (40.1) f 25O i.u.. (34.3) and tOO0 i'u.

(27.3) when compared with 750 i.u, (14.8) and 5OO i.u. (I ' f )'

The mean number of cystic follicles tended to decrease with

decreasing arnounts of PMSG, The comparison of two groups of PMSG

25-40

40-70

70-105

30

19

I5

24 (8O)"

r6 (a+¡"

13 (86)"

Stage of Pregnancy

(days)

Total No

(N)

Detectable oestrus

(5 days post PG ) (o/o)
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doses, (I) I25Oi.u., lOO0i.u. and 75Oi.u. and (2) IOOi.u.,75O i.u. and 5OO

i.u. were not significantly different (p>0.O5) between mean numbers of cystic

follicles, however there was a significant difference (p<O.O5) between the

mean number of cystic follicles resr-rlting from treatment \Mith L25O i.u. and

5OO i.u. of PMSG.

Tasl,p 4.2 Resportsp oF PMSG oN NUMBER AIID TYPE OF FOLLICLES AT-TER

OpsrRous Sv¡vcnnoryIzATroN wrrg ClopRostENoL.

500

750

rooo

r250

r500

r5

t7

34

16

L2

2 t I (14.0).,

252 (I4,8¡"

93O (27.4)1'

549 (34.3)"

481 (4O.0)a

19 (l.22¡u

2e (r.76)b

39 (1.15)b

s7 (2.33)b

7l (5.92)"

3 (0.20)b

5 (o.ea)¡

48 (l.4t¡t'

32 (2.O)b

87 (7.2$)"

Dose of PMSG

(i.u.)

Donors

(N)

Total No. of Follicle types.

C. luteum Unovulated

(mean) (mean)

Cystic

(mean)

abc$¿]sss differ significantly (ANOVA; p<O. 05)

4.4.3 The Effect of HCG Timing on the Morphology of Embryos after

Oestrous Synchronizatlon and Superovulation with Cloprostenol

and PMSG

Table 4.3 is sumnÌary of resr-rlts on the morphology of embryos using

HCG after Oestrous Slmchronization and Superovulation with Cloprostenol

and PMSG.

There was a significant (pcO.O5) effect of PMSG on the mean number

of fertilized, unfertllized and retarded embryos but not of timing of HCG or

the interaction of PMSG and HCG (p>O.O5). However, the proportion of 2-cell

embryos was significantly (p<O.O5) influenced by the combined effect of

PMSG and tirning of HCG.

&
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Photograph f.

s_uperovulalion response in gilts treated with ro0o i.u. of pMSG and
cloprostenol

Photograph 2

Cystic folliclFs after superovulation in gilts \Mith lsoo i.u. of pMSG and
Cloprostenol
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The highest yield of fertilizecl ernbryos was dependent on the dose of

PMSG and was nclt influenced by the interaction of HCG timing as shown

\Mith IOOO i.u. of PMSG (mean, 9,4) and 15OO i.u. dose (mean, 9.0).

Reducing the dosage to 5OO i.u. significantly (pcO.O5) reduced the yield of

fertilized embryos (mean, 5.8). Significantty (pco.O5) more unfertilized

embryos (mean, If .75) were obtained from ISOO i.u. of PMSG than IO0O

i.u. (mean, 2,39) or 5OO i.u. (mean, O.5). Also the I5O0 i.u. dose of PMSG

resulted in a significantty (p<O.05) higher proportion of retarded embryos

(mean, 2.2) cornpared to 1OOO i.u. (mean, 1.03) and 500 i.u. (mean, 0.45)

dosages. The yreld of 2-cell ernbryos was similar for all PMSG dose (50O i.u.,

mean O.55: f 0OO i.u., mean O.5; I50O i.u., mean 0.33)'

Further analysis combining groups for the different PMSG doses

indicated that the tirning of HCG had no significant (p>0.O5) effect on the

proportion of embryos that were fèrtilized (mean values, Tmt 1, 6.97 vs Tmt

2,8.9 vs Tmt 3, 8.38) or were not fertilized (rnean values, Tmt 1, 6.9 vs Tmt

2, 5.BO vs Tmt 3, 4.59). However it did influence the yield of 2-cell embryos

(Tmt 3 (mean, 1.95) > Tmt I (mean, O.55) > Trnt 2 (mean, O.23)) and may

have influenced the proportion of retarded embryos (Tmt I (mean, L.74) >

Tmt 2, (mean, O.93) (p<O.O5)). No signifìcant (p>O,05) differences were seen

between Tmt I (rnean, 1.74) ancl Tmt 3 (mean, ]. tg) as well as Tmt 2 (mean,

0.93) and Tmt 3 (mean, 1.19).

I
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TesI,B 4.3 TIre EFFECT or HCG TIMING IN REI,AIIo¡I ro PMSG arteN OPSTROUS SYTVCHNO¡¡IZATION WITH C¡¡PNOSTPXOL ON

Eùrsnvo MonpnolpcY A¡ID Quallrv.

Tmt. 1 = HCG (500 iu) injection at 66h post PMSG
Tmt. 2 = HCG (5OO iu) injection at72h post PMSG
Tmt. 3 = HCG (500 iu) injection at78h post PMSG

PMSG HCG Tmt. Donors Embryos

Collected

Fertilized Unfertilized. 2-cell.

(Average number of embryos per donor)

Retarded

500

r000

r500

Tmt. I

Tmt.2

Tmt. 3

Tmt. I

Trnt. 2

Tmt. 3

Tmt. I

Tryrt.2

Tmt. 3

7 (e)

4 (4)

3 (3)

14 (9)

i4 (6)

e (5)

33 (r2)

le (6)

26 (l l)

48 (62)

74 (72)

67 (75)

83 (54)

r50 (65)

10e (67)

86 (32)

136 (44)

ror (44)

2r (27)

18 (rB)

B (B)

53 (34)

62 (27)

36 (22)

r37 (51)

15r (5O)

lo3 (45)

r (2)

4 (4)

r r (r3)

4 (3)

5 (2\

e (65)

12 (4)

o

o

I
L2

i0

IO

I5

II
t2

I3

II

7B

105

B9

r54

23L

163

268

306

230
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4.5 DIscussloN

The protocol for gilts developed provides a convenient and reliable

means of tirning ovulation for the collection of pronuclear zygotes which

compares favourable with protocols reported by other workers (Dziuk and

Baker, L962; Dziuk et a1.., 1964; Hunter, 1964,1966; Buttle and Hancock,

L967). Following treatment \Mith Cloprostenol pregnant animals returned to

oestrus at frequencies between 8O%o and 860/o, There was no significant

difference between the stage of pregnancy and the efficiency achieved.

However for ethical reasons, the acceptable compromise for prostaglandin

treatment for oestrous s¡mchronization is probably best restricted to days

25-40 of pregnancy.

The frequency of animals displayrng oestrus is comparable with

other research workers using the same and different techniques. Guthrie

and Polge, (1978) showed 87o/o of gilts exhibited a slmchronized oestrus 4-7

days after the first PG injection and Pressing et a"1., (1987) showed between

9lo/o of rnidgestation sows (60 to 90 days) returncd to oestrus approximately

6 days after treatment with cloprostenol and continued with a normal

oestrous cycle. Regurnate-treated gilts displayed oestrus up to an observed

frequency of 1OO%0, 4 to 7 days after removal of the prostagen from the diet

(Busch et aL., f 988; Davis et aL., f 985; Davis, 1986; Day, 1984; Johnston,

1988; Kraeling et aL., f981; Martinat-Botté et aL., 1985; Mauleon et aI.,

L979: Pursel, 1981; Stevenson and Davis, 1982; Varley, 1983; V/ebel and

Day, 1982: Webel etctl., l98O). Using the now prohibitive agent for oestrous

slmchronizatiort, Methallibure and gonadotrophins 93-95o/o of gilts displayed

oestrus between days 4 and 5 (Christenson et QL, 1973). Oestrous

s¡mchronization r-rsing post-weaning sows and gonadotrophins PMSG and

HCG resulted in 69 to 100% of animals displaying oestrus (Day et aL.,

f 965,1967: Christenson and Teague, 1975; Longenecker and Day, 1968).

The highest incidence of observed oestrus following treatment of prepubertal

gilts with gonadotrophins (75o/o) was reported by Dziuk and Dhindsa, (1969),

although it should be noted that a wide variation \Mith respect to the

ll
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percentage of gilts that ovulated and displayed oestrus has been reported

(see review, Paterson, f982). Subsequently the procedure requires careful

observation to detect the onset of oestrus and is therefore not suitable for

collection of zygotes for DNA microinjection.

With alternative procedLrres surch as Regumate only 45o/o of gilts

display oestrus on day 5 with the majority of oestrus occurring on days 6

and 7 (Martinat-Botté et al., tggO; Pursel et aL., 1981). Whilst PMSG and

HCG can be used to offset sorrre of the limiting effects such as follicle

maturation, ovulation and corpus luteurn formation (Guthrie and Bolt,

1983,1985), it fails to offset the mechanisrns by which oestrogen tri$$ers the

preovulatory LH surge and oestrus. Induction of superovLllation in

Regumate treated-anirnals by rneans of PMSG and HCG is highly variable

(Polge, 1981). Guthrie et al., (1988) showed that substitution of purified FSH

for PMSG in Regr-rmate treated-gilts increased the number of follicles 3-6

mm in diameter, but failed to induce changes in plasma concentrations of

LII, oestrogen or progesterone or influence the number of follicles l-2 mm.

or 7-8 mm. in diameter.

The inability to detect the silent or overt oestrus in animals treated

with PMSG and HCG on days 17 and 20 respectively may have directly

influenced the observed lower freqr-rency of animals displaying oestrus. Post

weaning provides a reliable oestrous synchronization method but the large

size of the sow introduces fr-rrther complications to surgical procedures

involved in the collection of early stage embryos.

A positive correlation exists between the PMSG dosages and the

response in terms of follicle numbers which are stimulated to develop (see

review, Esbenshade et aI., 1990). This is evident in numerous studies

concerned with the induction of superovulation using prepubertal, regumate

treated, prostaglandin treated, post weaning and oestrous managed donors

(Davis et aL., 1986; Day and Longenecker, 1968; Day et ø1., 1965, 1967:

Dziuk and Baker, 1960; Christenson et aL,, 1973: Guthrie and Polge, L978;

Karalus et aL., IggO; Polge et a.l-,, 1968; Pope et ctl., 1968, 1972: Pressing et
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o-1., L987; Srikandakumar and Downey, 1989; see review, Paterson, 1982;

see review, Polge, 1982; see review, Webel and Day, f982; Webel et aI.,

L97O: Welp and Holtz, 1988).

Increasing the dosage of PMSG results in an increase in the number

of unovulated and cystic follicles but detailed comparison with previous

studies (see review, Paterson, I9B2) is constrained by interactions related to

genetics, breeds, age, weight and environment. \Mhilst a cheap and

convenient source of gonadotrophin, PMSG has acted as a consistent source

of frustration to workers in this field due to the highly variable responses

Seen when using superovLllatory dosages. A variety of genetic and

environmental factors undoubtedly contribute to this but related

contributions are difficult to detennine as much of the data procured is

more often circurlstantial than experimental (Bindon and Piper, 1982).

Saumande et al., (1978) showed a large variation in the antral follicle

population of sheep that responded to PMSG.

Batches of PMSG vary irr Ltreir content of FSH and LH like activities

(Wollen, tgBS) and the variation in intrinsic LH activity of PMSG may

contribute to the number of cystic and unovulatory follicles (Bindon and

Piper, 1982). In response to the LH like content of PMSG, follicles are

exposed to this gonadotrophin at a murch earlier stage of their development

than normal (Cahill, l9B2) and their precocious and possible inappropriate

response could interfere with normal endocrine regulator mechanisms.

In this study the dosages of PMSG had a significant effect on the

yield of fertilized, unfertilized ancl retarded embryos. The high proportion of

unfertilized embryos observed with higher doses of PMSG could possible be

due to an abnormal endocrine environment induced by PMSG. This

response could influence spern transport and embryo quality by producing

an as¡mchrony Lretween ova and sperrll at the time of fertilization (Dziuk and

Polge, 1965). Including HCG to time ovr-rlation influenced the proportion of

2-cells which is undesirable because of the possibility of chimera production

when using gene injection. The increased prevalence of 2-cell embryos with
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Tmt 3 (78 hours post PMSG) indicates interaction with the natural

endogenous surge of LH. In order to control ovulation it would be desirable

to inject exogenous LH or induce an endogenous LH surge via GnRH just

prior to any normal endogenous surge which probably (not tested) occurs

between 66 and 72 lrcwrs post PMSG and is dependant on dose, age of

animal and reproductive status.

In sunrnary cloprostenol is shown to Lle a useful means of

synchronizing oestrus at any stage of pregnancy in the gilt. No detrimental

effect on subsequent oestrolrs cycles or fertility were evident and animals

can be used as both donors and recipients. Cornbined \Mith gonadotrophins

to induce a controlled superowrlation in the gitt it provides a useful means

of obtaining zygotes. The maximum number of fertilized zygotes and

minimal number of retarded, unfertllized, and 2-cell embryos were obtained

f 5-2O hours post HCG with the procedure devised in which pregnant sows

(25-40 days) 'were treated with f OOO i,u. of PMSG followed 72 hours later by

50O i.u. of HCG.
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CHAPTERV

COMPARISON OF EMBRYO DONORS AS A
SOURCE OF Z/GOTES FOR DNA

MICROINJECTION



5.1 IurnoDUcrIoN

Maxirnising the efficiency of producing transgenic animals requires

fundamental embryological research to obtain a reliable source of viable ova.

'Ihe ova produced must be capable of maintaining viability in supportive

media from the tirne of collection until return to recipients. Successful

superovulation procedures are cìependent upon specific timing of the

oestrous cycle in the gilt or sow, The most readily available pi$ is the

prepubertal gilt. The yield of zygotes frorn prepubertal gilts when subjected

to superovulation procedures is sirrrilar to those from mature gilts. However

the reproductive performance following rlating at the induced oestrus is

poor (Pinkert et aI., 1989) and embryos obtained from prepubertal donors

fail to develop to term when transferred to rnature cyclic recipients sows.

Numerous workers have shown that when prepubertal gilts

displaying induced oestrus arcì rlated there is a great variation in the

farrowing rate and litter size (Paterson, 1982), though acceptable rates have

been obtained 670/o (Dzíuk and Dhindsa, 1969) and 8Oolo (]¡j.oltz et aL., 1977).

The failure of pregnancy in prepubertal gilts induced to ovulate with PMSG

usually occurs around day 25 of gestation and is attributed to the

premature regression of the corpora lutea (Shaw et aL., L97l; Ellicott et aL.,

1973). The faih-rre of prepubertal gilts to rnaintain cyclic activity is attributed

to many factors, including an inability to maintain progesterone secretion

(Shaw et e-l-., l97l; Segal ancì Baker, tg73: Rampacek et a"1., f976b;

Kineman et aL., l9!7a ,1987b), an iurbalance in the luteotropic-luteolytic

complex (Rampacek et at., f979), variations in numbers of LH and HCG

receptors (Bstienne et al-., i988) ancl ovaty shape (Grasso et aL., 1988),

agelweight dependency (Karalus et a"1., 1990), increased sensitivity to

prostaglandin Fr* and clecreased sensitivity to gonadotrophins (Puglisi et q-1.,

1978, 1979). However, the cyclic activity of prepubertal gilts can be restored

and maintained by adrninistration of steroids or gonadotrophins (Shaw et

aL., l97l; trllicott et al., Ig73; Segal and Baker, Lg73: Rampacek et a-1.,
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L979). Only limited information is available on '¿ygote viability, independent

of the influences of the fernale reproductive tract. Evidence suggests that

zygotes obtained from sonre sLlperovulation procedures do not possess the

same capacity for ¿n uiuo and in uítro development.

The aims of this study were (l) to compare morphologically zygotes

collected from prepubertal, postpubertal, mature and abattoir donors, (2) to

examine the viability of nicroinjected zygotes after transfer to slmchronised

recipients.

5.2 lll[eteRr¿'¡,s e¡vp MBtnoos

Experirnents were condr-rcted at Northfield Pig Research Unit and

Metro Farrns Piggery.

6.2.1 Method of Superovulatio¡r

Postpubertal donors were treated \Mith Cloprostenol and injected with

PMSG (IOOO i.u.) and HCG (500 i,u., 72 lnours post PMSG) to increase and

control ovulation (see Chapter 4.2.2, for details of treatment). Animals in

oestrus were rnated natr,rrally or surbjected to artificial insemination 32

hours after HCG, Prepubertal donors were treated with PMSG, HCG and

mated as per postpr-rbertal clonors (see Chapter 4,2.2, for details of

treatment). Mature donors were selected from a group of multiparous, culled

for age females. Oestrous cycles were synchronised by using the time of

weaning. Donors were treated \Mith PMSG (IOOO i.u.) on the day following

weaning, followed 44 hours later by HCG (5O0 i.u.) and mated as per

postpubertal gilts 32 hours after HCG. Abattoir donors were monitored for

oestrus and treated with PMSG (lO0O i,ur., Day l5), HCG (50O i.u., Day I8)

and mated 32 hours after HCG (Polge, l98l).
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6.2.2 Surgical Collection

Zygotes were collected by mid-ventral laparotomy approximately 45-

5O hours after HCG treatment. Details of the relevant protocols forzygote

collection and surgical procedures can be found in Chapter 2.3. Mated

abattoir donors were slaughtered by electrical stunnin$ and exsan$uination,

46-52 hours after HCG treatrnent. Reproductive tracts were removed within

30 minutes of death and zygotes were collected in a similar manner to

surgical operations within the next 60 rninutes. After morphological

assessment, embryos frorn several donors were pooled to eliminate effects of

individual donors,

ó.2.3 Zy gote Assessment

Zygotes collected were recovered frorn flushings, washed twice and

stored in HtrPES-MEM until reqr-rired. Morphological examination of zygotes

was achieved by centrifugation and assessrnent under DIC optics. Zygotes

were microinjected with variants of the hurnan metallothionien constructs

(see Chapter 2,13, for details). Zygotes without visible pronuclei were

rechecked for pronuclei 4 hours later before culturing overnight. The

following morning zygotes were checked for cleavage and stained in Hoechst

33342 stain (see Chapter 2.9, f'or details).

5.2.4 Zygote Transfer

Microinjected zygotes were surgically transferred to slmchronised

recipients either irnmediately or after 24 hours of culture. Recipients were

s5mchronised (see Chapter 2.2, for details of treatments), prepared

surgically (see Chapter 2.6, for details) and monitored for pregnancy (see

Chapter 2.7, for details). Dure to farrorving tines and the risk associated

with farrowing it was necessary in unusLral cases to implement a delay in

farrowing. Problem recipients showirrg imminent signs of farrowing during

the night'were injected 'with Clenbuterol (5m1, i.m., Planipart, Boehringer
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Ingelheim Pty. Ltd., Australia) to car-rse a relaxation of the uterus for

approximately 1O hours, after which normal farrowing occurred. If induction

was required, Oxytocin (L.5nl, i.m., Heriot A$Vet Pty. Ltd., Australia) was

given in conjunction with a þ-Adrenergic blocker (Suacron, Carazolol, 4ml.

i.m.) on the day preceeding Clenbr-rterol injection (pers. comm. M. Spicer,

Dept. of Agriculture, Bendigo, Australia). Savaging by recipients was

controlled by treatment with Azaperone (Stresnil, Jansen Pharmceutica,

Belgium).

5. 3 SretrsrlcA¡, A¡¡er.vsrs

Comparisorl were made on the proportion of viable embryos obtained

from four different donor sources fbr the purpose of microinjection. Further

comparison were made on each ernbryos abitity to survive after transfer'

Observations were analysecì ursing the chi-square statistics (SAS Institute

Inc., l98B).

5.4 Rpsur,ts

5.4.1 Detection of Oestrus

There was no significant clifference between the number of animals

displaying oestrus between clays 4 ancl 6 after s¡rnchronization with either

PMSG or prostaglandin in each of the four donor groups (87o/o prepubertal,

92olo postpubertal, 85olo mature and B2o/o abattoir).

6.4.2 Comparison of Embryos Collected from Different Donor

Procedures.

Table 5.1 summarises the data concerning embryos obtained from

prepubertal, postpubertal, rnature and abattoir donors'

The average number of embryos collected was highest in prepubertal

(18.6) and postpubertal (17.7) clonors courpared with mature (8.2¡ and

abattoir (7. 4) donors following slrperovulation with gonadotrophins.
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Differences reflecting the fertilization rate were evident between the

yield of viable errrbryos derived from prepubertal and postpubertal animals.

However, the rate of fertilization was cornparable in mature (690/o),

postpubertal (65%) and abattoir (57o/o) donors. The average fertilization rate

of 640/o for anirnals having attained puberty was significantly different when

compared to prepubertai donors ( Lo/o) (pcO.O5). The difference between

fertilization rate was inversely proportional to the percentage of embryos

unfertilized; prepubertal (560/o), post pubertal (28o/o), mature (25o/o) and

abattoir (38o/o). There was no significant difference between the number of

retarded erlbryos; prepubertal 3o/o, postpubertal 60/o, mature 60/o and

abattoir 5olo.

5.4.3 In Viuo Viabiltty of Microtnjected Embryos from Different Donor

Groups.

The number of animals confirnred pregnant and average litter size for

each of the donor grollps are shown in Table 5.2. The pre$nancy rate was

significantly different between recipients receiving microinjected embryos

from different donor groups. The highest pregnancy rate of lOOo/o was

observed in postpubertal donors cornpared with 600lo in prepubertal, 33olo in

mature and l4o/o in abattoir.

The errrbryo survival rate for all embryos transferred was highest

(29o/o) for embryos obtained fì-om postpr-rbertal gilts compared to 5o/o for

prepubertal, 4o/o for mature and 3% for abattoir. It is of interest to note that

the embryo survival rate was similar in prepubertal (9olo), mature (9olo) and

abattoir (1lolo) when the pregnancy status of the recipient was known.
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Teslp 5.1 VTa TLTTY oF zycolps coLLDcTED FRoM PREPUBERIAL, POSTPUBERTAL, MATURE A¡ID ABATTOIR DONORS.

pre-

pubertal

post-

pubertal

mature

abattoir

28 52O (r8.6+10.2) 2L4 (4L) 17 (3) 28e (56)

4l

2T

r9

726 (r7.7!9.8)

164 {7.8t6.4)

149 {7.8! 6.2)

473 (65)

116 (69)

85 (57)

47 (7)

6 (6)

8 (5)

206 {28)

42 (251

56 iSB)

Donor

Group

Donors

(n)

Embryo Collected

(Average+S.E.)

FertilZed

(Vo)

Retarded

(o/o)

Unfertilized

(o/o)
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pre-

pubertal

post-

pubertal

mature

abattoir

5 3 (6o¡ 2 (3 live:S dead)

I
6

7

e (roo)

2 (33)

I (r4)

6 (47 live:5 dead

3 (5 live: I dead)

3 (3 live:)

Source
of Zygotes

No. of TTansfers
(sows,n)

Preg. Testing
+ve (o/o)

Avg. Litter
Size (n)

TesI,p 5.2 Vresllrry oF MrcRoru¿EcrDD Oup-cpr,r, EMBRyos A¡'TER TRAITISFER.

(A total of 26+5 embryos were transferred to synchronised postpubertal

recipients)
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5.5 DIscussloN

Comparison were rnade between prepubertal and postpubertal sows

as a source of ernbryos for microinjection. Puberty was defined as the time

at which ovulation and oestrus occur in association with normal luteal

function and is usually obserwed around 20O days of age (Duncan and

Lodge, 1960).

Using the slmchronizatton treatnent described the overall frequency

of animals returning to oestrus fì-orn each of the treatments (860/o) compares

favourable with the highest incidence of return reported by other groups of

(690/o, Guthrie, 1977, 160 days; 75o/o, Dziuk and Dhindsa, 1969, >25O days

and94o/o, Hunter, 1966, lst or 2nd parity).

The mean yield of embryos was higher for prepubertal gilts than for

postpubertal gilts but the dif'ferences were not significant and these

observations are sirnilar to previours reports (Baker and Coggins, 1966:

Schlieper and ltsroltz, 1986). The cause of the low numbers of embryos

collected frorn rnature (8.2) and abattoir (7.4) donors is unknown. lt may

relate to the stage at which the ernbryos were collected and the technical

problem stemrling frorrr the large oviduct size in the mature sows which

tends to expand dramatically dr-rring llushing. trrnbryos could therefore be

more easily missed in the initial flurshing of the oviduct. trmbryos collected

at later stages do not appear to have the same problems because they are

collected from the uterus with a different internal structure and in much

larger volurnes of flushing medium.

Fertilization rates in the prepr-rbertal gilts (4lo/o) are comparable with

those reported by Baker and Coggìns, (1966, 1968) (43o/o) but lower than

those observed by Floltz ancl Schlieper (199I); Schlieper and lfoltz (1986),

(630/o and 67.5o/o respectively). Fertilization rates (av$. 640/o) in animals

having attainecl puberty 'were not significantly different from previous

reports. However fertilization rates were not as high as those observed from

Cameron et aL., (I9Bg) of (9l0lo) and Flunter, (1966) of 84o/o, Possibly the
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variation in fertilization rates we obtained for both prepubertal and

postpubertal clonors when compared with other workers could be related to

the stage at which embryos were collected. Generally the other groups

collected embryos at and above the 4-cell stage of development although it is

of interest to note that all reported a significant proportion of the embryos

collected (up, to 18.6%) at the 2-cell stage. The objective in this study was to

collect zygotes for DNA microinjection approdmately 12 hours after

expected ovulation (40 to 4t post IJCG) and donors were mated once, 30

hours post HCG to minimise variations in cleavage divisions. It is speculated

that if ernbryos were left longer in {-he reproductive tracts and animals were

mated twice as seen in a normal colxmercial situation then fertilization

rates would increase and this would account for the variation seen in

cleavage divisions with other workers. Inducing ovulation with HCG may

narrow the winclow of ovulation burt the overall gain may be offset due to the

timing and nature of the single mating.

The proportion (5%) of retarded or degenerative embryos was not

significantly different between each of the four donor groups (prepubertal

3ol0, postpubertal 670, nr.ature 60/o and abattoir 5olo). These observations are

comparable with that of Schlieper and Holtz, (1986) who reported 4.60/o.

The pregnancy rate achieved for prepubertal (600lo) and postpubertal

(lOOo/o) donors is cornparable to that obserwed by other groups. The lower

pregnancy rate observed for rlature sows (33%) may have been influenced

by the environmental conditions as the trial was carried out during a hot

spell when for an unprecedented 2 rveeks the daily temperature remained

between 35' and 4O"C (March 1989). 'fhe lower pregnancy rate in embryos

collected from the abattoir (I4o/o) sr-rggests that embryo survival played a

critical role and is discussed in the next paragraph.

The embryo survival rate for all embryos transferred was highest

(290/o) for ernbryos obtained from postpr,rbertal gilts and compares with other

research workers (FIoltz and Schlielter, l99L (28o/o); Schlieper and H.oIIz,
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f 986 (42.4) and Cameron et aL., f 989 (37.60/o), This is a satisfactory result

considering microinjection decreases erlbryo viablity (Walton et aI., 1987).

Microinjection procedures would have undoubtedly influenced the low

embryo sur-vival for prepubertal ernbryos of (5%) and this plus the harsh

environmental conditions resulted in the lower survival observed in embryos

obtained from rlature donors (4o/o). In hindsight the poor embryo survival of

abattoir derived embryos could have been prevented. Wollenberg et aI.,

(1989) showed a reduced ernbryo survival rate for 4,8-cell embryos collected

from the abattoir in relation to the time spent in the tracts. Evidence from

this study sLrggests that I-cell embryos are more sensitive to post mortem

changes occurring in the ovicl-rct environrrrent than embryos collected from

the uterine environment at a later stage ernbryos.

Researchers have previously lbcr-rsed on the hypothalamic, pituitary,

ovarian, age/weight and r-rterine conponents associated with the failure of

Some embryo donors to trraintain pregnancy (Rampacek et aL., 1976, 1985;

Flowers et al-., 1989; Puglisi et a',., tg79: Lutz et aL., 1984; Karalus et aL.,

I99O; Estienne et aL., fgSB; Grasso et aL., 1988; Dufour et aL., 1988;

Kineman et al., L9B7a, Ig87b; Pinl<ert et a.1., f 988). Pinkert et a.1., (1989)

using an in uitnc model con-rpared the viability of embryos from pre- and

postpubertal sows and showed that exposure of eggs to the prepubertal

reproductive tract was detrirnental to survival (for the reasons shown above);

however, the short exposure tirrre was not the sole influence on egg viability.

This suggests and is supported by this study that zygotes from prepubertal

gilts do not possess the equivalent development potential of zygotes from

mature gilts either ¿n uiuo or tn uitro. These studies would support the study

of Gandolfi and Moor (1987) in sheep, who suggested that in uitro

development does not necessary tlirror ¿lt uúuo capacÍty.

The results of this study indicate that using the procedure described,

the more readily available postpubertal gilt can be successfully
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synchronised and superovulated to provide a convenient and efficient

source of erlbryos for transgenesis,
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CHAPTERVI

PRONUCLEAR DNA INJECTION OF PORCINE
ZrGOTES



6.1 lwrnoDucrroN

The prodr-rction of mice carrying foreign DNA integrated in the

genome (Gordon et al,, I9B0) by pronurclear microinjection established the

possibility of inserting recorrrbinant derived genes into the mammalian

genome. Animals with cloned genes integrated within their genome are

called transgenic (Gordon et al., l98O). The subsequent demonstration by

Palmiter et aL., (1982) that it was possible to achieve control of the transgene

by including a regulatory seqì-rence or prorxoter that determined the tissue

in which the gene would be expressed and the factors which would

deterrnine its expression was the lìrst important step in the appreciation of

this new technology to livestock (Palmiter et al., I983: see reviews, Brinster

and Palmiter, 1986; Palmiter and Brinster, I986; Gordon, 1989). The initial

dramatic denonstration of the potential of transgenesis used a transgene

cornprising the rat (rGH) or human growth hormone (hGH) structural gene

fused with a zinc sensitive pronoter from the rlouse metallothionein gene

(PalrrriLer eL uL., 1982), The lcsrrlLing 'superntice' showed superior growth

due to the secretion of hGH ancl rGFI from the liver, the normal site of

expression of the metallothionein getle without endogenous regulation.

Whilst these experiments can rightly be claimed to have heralded a new era

for the animal breeder, initial experience in studies airned at extending the

technology to livestock species proved disappointing although various

research groups have nolv prodr-rced trzrnsgenic pigs, sheep and cattle

(reviewed by Pinkert, IgBT; Pinkert et aL, l98gb; Pursel et aL., 1989, 199Oa).

There are also several reports of transgenic animals with enhanced

production characteristics (see revierv, Pursel et aL., 1990b).

Several reproductive characteristics of the pig (lack of seasonality,

multiparity and the relatively short generation interval) make it the livestock

species of choice for research into genetic engineering. The most common of

the procednres r-rsed for gene transfer renains rnicroinjection of the foreign

transgene into one of the pronr-rclei of a recently fertilised zygote. In the pig,

the efficiency of integration with various constructs and laboratories is
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between O.3I to I.73o/o of the rnicroinjected ova developing into transgenic

pigs (see review, Purrsel et aL, 1990b) and of the transgenic animals born

between |7o/o and 1O00/o express the transgene (see review, Pursel et aL.,

r99Oa).

The aim of this sturdy was to extend the work of Yizc et a,L, (1988)

through developing a rxore efficient process for the production of transgenic

pigs with a metallothionein promoter/porcine growth hormone transgene.

The studies were carried out ursing herds of pigs with different genetic

constituents and maintained r-rncler drarlatically different conditions.

6.2 MersRr¡'ls e¡ro MBrHoos

Aninal holding facilities and procedures at two piggeries, Northfield

Pig Research Unit a small closed SPIr research facility and Metro Farms

Piggery a 27,OOO head comtrercial r-rnit rvith extrernely limited research.

Surgical facilities were approvecl by the Institutional Biosafety Committee

(IBC) following inspection by a representative of the Australian Genetic

Manipulation Advisory Council.

6.2.L Zygote Supply

Zygotes \,vere obtained followir-rg treatment of prepubertal,

postpubertal gilts with or rvithor,rt Cloprostenol, PMSG and HCG; details on

the relevant protocols are or-rtline in Chapter 4.2.2. and 5.2.I.

6.2.2 Mlcroinjection Procedures

Procedures and equiprlent lbr rlicroinjection follow the protocols set

out in Chapter 2.11. Microinjection occLlrs into pronuclei which are visible

only after centrifugation (see Plate (3)).
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Photograph f

Centrifugation-of porcine zygotes stratifies the cytoplasm allowing
visualization of pronuclei

(Optics: DIC 4OOx)

Photograph 2

Pronuclear microinjection of porcine zygotes

(Left injection pipette t-2 ¡rm)
(Right holding pipette 90 pm)

(Optics: DIC 4OOx)

Porcine zygote following pronuclei injection

Larger pronuclei has been microinjected with 1 to 2 picolitres of DNA

(Optics: DIC 4OOx)

Photograph 3
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6.2.2.1 Gene Constructs

Porcine zygotes were microinjected with variants of the human

metallothionein IIA promoter/porcine gro'"vth hormone fusion gene; see

Chapter 2.lO for details, Transgenes were loaded into microinjection

pipettes using protocols or-rtlined in Chapter 2.I2-

6.2.3 Viability of Microinjected Zy{otes InVítro and fn Víuo

FollowÍng microinjection with the porcine growth hormone transgene,

zygotes were randomly allocated to either tru uitro culture (see Chaptet 7) or

returned to recipients within 8 hours (see Chapter 5, for details of

transfers). After up to six clays of ¿r'r uitlo curlture, embryos were transferred

to uteri of synchronised recipien[s.

6.2.4 Preparatlon and Monitoring of Reclpients

Postpubertal recipients were synchronized following treatment with

Cloprostenol, PMSG and FICG; details on the relevant protocols are outlined

in Chapter 2.2. Strrgical procedurres follorved protocols outlined in Chapter

2.6. Following embryo transfer, recipients were checked for pregnancy by

non-return to oestrus and urltrasound, details of which are outlined in

Chapter 2.7.

6.2.5 Assessment of DNA Incorporation

Transgenic animals were identified frorn tissue samples taken at

birth (see Chapter 2.14.1, for details) by either DNA-DNA hybridization (see

Chapter 2.14,3, for detaits) or PCR techniques (see Chapter 2.14.2, for

details).
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6.2.6 Assessment of Expression Status in Transgentc Ptgs

Serurn porcine growth horrnone levels and Insulin-Like Growth

Factor-l levels were assayecl by radioimmunoassay (see Chapter 2.L5.2;

2.15.3 for details respectively),

6. 3 SretIsrIcAL Awanvsrs

Observations were analysed using chi-square statistics (SAS Institute Inc,

l98B).

6.4 Rpsulrs

Table 6.1 provicles a sLrnlrrrary of data which indicates the efficiency

of proceclures used to create transgenic pigs at the two units. Zy$otes were

injected with a hullan metallothionein prorrroter/porcine growth horrnone a

growth related fusion gene similar to those used by other groups. Variants

of this construct involvecl deleting the elements associated with controllin$

the sensitivity of the netallolhionein promoter in an effort to regulate the

expression of porcine grorvth horntone 'uvith specific concentrations of zinc

added as sulphate to the diet. lhe transgene constructs pHMPG.g3,

pHMPG.934 and pHMPG.sg (see Chapter 2.1O, for details) were developed by

the Department of Biochemistry, University of Adelaide. All constructs were

proven in mice created in the l)epartment of Obstetrics and Glmaecology

University of Adelaide, to have acceptable integration and expression

characteristics (see Chapter 3.4). 'l'he integration frequency of the three

constn:cts usecl in transgenic pigs \,vere not significantly different.
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6.4.1 Superovulation and Embryo Collection

The average nLrrtber of corpora lurtea (C.1.) in donors varied from 19

per donor in trial I at Northfietd to 30 in trial 2 for the reasons discussed in

Chapters 4 and 5.

An increase in efficiency of zygote collection as assessed by the

technique described by Perry ancl Rorvlancl, (1962) from 52o/o at NorthfÏeld in

trial I to 630lo at Northfield in trial 2 and 640/o at Wasleys probably reflected

improved operator experience. The average nutnber of zygotes collected, 10

trial 1, 19 trial 2 at Northfield ancl I I at Wasleys reflected the numbers of

C.1. present.

The percentage of entbryos injected in the two trials at Northfield was

comparable (580/o trial I vs 64%o trial 2). 'lhe lower result experienced at

Wasleys of 4Oo/o could have been aflècted by three weeks of extreme

temperature (35"C-40"C, March 1989) which decreased both embryo quality

and pregnancy rates,

The nean zygote survival rate inclicates that only l3olo Northfield trial

l, llo/o Northlìelcl trial 2 and 8o/o of \\rasleys transferred microinjected

zygotes were represellted by offspring at birth.

6.4.2 Integration Frequency

Transgenic detected by PCR and DNA-DNA hybridization indicated

that the integration frequency was 2.59o/o for Northfield trial 1, 1.O90lo for

Northfield trial 2 and LIOo/o for Wasleys r,vhen expressed as the percentage

of injected zygotes that resr-rlted in transgenic pigs. When represented as the

number of transgenic animals as a o/o of offspring born, 2Oolo resulted from

Northfield trial 1 , lOo/o from Northfield trial 2 and 13% from Wasleys.
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6.4.3 lransgene Expresslon

Detecting transgene expression involved sampling at various ages

and measurement of elevated porcine $rowth hormone levels and insulin-

like growth factor-l levels (Biological activity) by radiolmmunoassay. The

frequency of expression for integrated gene was 4Oo/o for Northfield trial I,

33olo for Northfield trial 2 and 330/o for Wasleys.
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T¿sLp 6.1 ErnrclcNcy o¡'Pnooucnrc TR¡¡tscENIc Ptcs - PBnsppctrvp

* Average number of embryos transferred in both groups 22+6
** 3 Pregnant recipients aborted
'k*tß 7 Recipients returned - possible reason 36 C for 3 weeks

c.t.
(Avg
15.8.)

Zygotes
(Avg/Don.
rs.E.)
(o/o Rec.)

Recipients Transfer
(n)
(o/o)

Transgenic
(n) (o/o)

Expressing
(n) (o/o)

Donors
(n)

Injected
(o/o)

Preg. Test (o/o)

Piglets (Avg)

Northfield
Trial I 36 684

(retg.6)
355
(ro!7.4)
(52o/o)

205
(58o/o)

IO r93
(94o/o)

7 (7Oo/o)

25 (3.57)
5 (2Oo/o)

2 (4Oo/o)

Trral2 69 2075
(3Orr2.5)

r307
(1Èr2.8)
(6SoZo)

840
(64o/o)

20 823
(98olo)

tB (9Oolo)

eo (5)
9 (I0olo)

3 (330/o)

Wasleys
r29 2t6l

(r7!9.4)
r385
(r rr8.4)
(64o/ol

554
(4Oo/o)

29 543
(980/o)

8 (28o/o)

3 ** (l lolo)

T tr'l** (25o/o)

46 (5.75)

6 (130/o)

2 (33o/o)
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6.5 DIscussloN

6.5. f Superovulation and Embryo Collection

The increases in average nunrbers of corpora lutea per sow in the

Northfietd trials could be attribr-rtecl to an increased understanding of

superovulation procedures however, genetic differences were also important

as when the trial was shiftecl to the Wasleys site, the average number of C.l.

(I7) decreasecl. The Northfield Piggery is a closed specific pathogen free, 70

sow unit and elite breeding stoch is selected frorn a small (100/o) pool. The

piggery is rLln on a batch farror,ving system where mated animals are

selected on the basis of inbreeding coefficients (<12) to maximise

heterogeneity. Wasleys on the other hand, is a corxmercial operation of

some 2,7OO breecling so\,vs r-rtilising three genetic pools an elite (PIC) stud,

'Wasleys stud and terminal sire line rvith selection on the basis of production

characteristics. Animals were scrlected from the terrninal sire lines after

initial selection by Wasleys.

6.5.2 In Viuo Viability of Transferred Microinjected' Zy$otes

Pregnancy rates were significantly higher than reported byYize et at.,

(1988) who utilised abattoir clerivecl zygotes, overnight culture and transfer

to mature recipients. The increase in pregnancy rate could be attributed to

the fact that zygotes '"vere rnicroinjecled and transferred at the same site of

collection. The lorver pregnancy rate experienced at Wasleys was not

significantly different from the Northfield Trials if you took into

consideration that 110/o of animals aborted and 25o/o of animals returned

during 3 weeks of very hot rveather. These new protocols may have

overcome problems initially exper-ienced by Yize et al.,(1988) who reported

that no pregnancies survived to term r,vhen an average of 13 injected zygotes

were transferred per recipient; therefore, they subsequently transferred 30

injected zygotes per recipient, In this study the numbers of embryos

transferred varied frorn 16 to 28 and resulted in the birth of offspring. The
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number of stillborn and munnified piglets born was not significantly

different from the frequency of their occLrrrelrce in the piggery used.

6.5.3 Embryo Survival Rate

Overall the average LtU.7o/o rrì.ean of embryo survival rate was slightly

higher than 8.3o/o reported by Pursel et aL., (199Oa) though comparison is

limited because of different experirrrental conditions. However, it is of

interest and relevant for fr-rture transgensis studies aimed at irnproving the

efficiency that eurbryos derived from postpubertal donors have a much

higher embryo surr-yival rate (29o/o) with the anticipated result of more

offspring resulting from injected embryos, Pursel et aL,, (1990) reported a

significant increase in pregnancy rate rvhen using recipients with a one day

delay in their oestrous cycles rvhen compared with donors. The pregnancy

rate observed in this study ursing recipients in oestrus on the same day was

comparable with oestrours clc:layecl recipients (Pursel et a"1., I99O).

Cornparison nìay be difficult because of differing conditions,

6.5.4 Gene Integiration

The overall integration lieclurency of L.59o/o is similar to those

reported by Brern et ql., (1985,1988), Ilbert et aL, (1988), Yize et ø1., (1988),

Pursel et aL., (t990a), Polge et eL., t1989) and for other fusion genes (see

review Pr-rrsel et aL., I990b).

6.5.5 Dxpression of Integrated Transgenes

The overall percentage ol expression was 35.3olo for the pHMPG

construct. Pr-rrsel et aI., (t99Oa) indicated that expression of integrated

transgenes was dependant on lhe conslrutct and type of animal used.

In conclusion, the robust protocols devised for the creation of

transgenic pigs within the two urnits with a growth hormone fusion gene

were as efficient, with respect to enbryo survival, integration and expressÍon

at frequencies as those obtained by other research groups. Further
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assessment of the transgenic pigs produced in these experiments is

provided in Chapter 9.
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CFIAPTERVII

COMPARISON OF MEDIA FORTHE
CULTURE OF PORCINE ZYGOTES



7.1 lurnoDuc'rroN

Research into embryo rrranipurlation and embryogenesis would be

facilitated clrarlaticatly by the availzrbility of in ultro culture systems that

could support norrnal developmenL rvithout jeopardizing viability. In

particular, procedllres associatecl rvith the productlon of trarrsgerlic animals

need to access zygote viability as rlicroinjection of DNA is known to damage

plasma membranes (Waltcln et aL., 1987) \Mith only 4 to 25o/o of pig '4rgotes

surviving after this procedure (Purrsel et aL., f 989).

A variety of clefinecl meclia have been examined for the culture of pig

embryos; see review Wright and Bondioli (1981). Most are unable to support

development in uitr o of one- and trvo- cell errrbryos beyond one or two

cleavage divisions (Davis, l9B5). In contrast, ertbryos collected at the 4-cell

stage and cultured ¿n uitro cleave and forrrr blastocysts at rates

approxirnating those expectecl cìurring norrnal [n utuo development (Davis,

1985). It should be noted howevc:r lLrat an erlbryos ability to cleave in uttro

may not reflect its ability to surrr¡ive after transfer to a recipient (Polge,

r982).

Development of porcine zygotes can be enhanced when cultured in

the presence of porcine oviductal fluid (OVF) (Archibong et al,, 1989) or

oviductal epithelial cells (White et, al., t9B9). White etal-., (1989) reported 67

o/o blastocyst formation frorr 2-cells cultured in a combined porcine

oviductal epithelial cells and lèt¿il übroblast monolayer co-culture system.

Archibong et aL., (1989) reported 1000/o blastocyst formation from l-cell

cultured for 48 holrrs in OVIì and then transferred to Kreb's Ringer

carbonate medium. These authors concluded that oviduct cells or their

secretory prodr-rcts improved i-n uítro der¡eloprnent of porcine embryos from

1-celt to blastocyst when used in conjnnction with a culture medium.

The lacl< of fì-eezing nrethodologies have handicapped the genetic

improvement of pigs offered through traditional embryo transfer practices.

Several stuclies have reportecì difficr-rlties in freezing porcine embryos (Polge,

1982). It is speculatecl that the high lipid concentration of the pig embryo,
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particularly of the embryonic mernl-lranes adversely affects sensitivity of the

embryo to cooling (Polge, 1977). 'fhis has ted to the development of

specialised techniques for the transport of porcine embryos over long

distances. Several researchers have reported that, in appropriate media it is

possible to transport porcirre c:mbryos over long distances without

significant loses in viability (Baker and Dziuk, 1969). James et a1"., (1980)

and Niemann et al., (1989) demonstrated that 26 to 28o/o of day 5-6 embryos

transferred to recipients within 20-30 hours after collection developed into

liveborn.

The initial airls of this str-rdy were twofold, namely to develop a

simple culture medium that wor-rld sr-rpport the development of normal and

microinjected porcine zygotes to the blastocyst stage and in the absence of

cryopreservation protocols lbr pig etnbryos (Polge, 1977) develop

methodology to establish proLocols for the successful long distance

shipment of early stage ernbryos.

Recently however, Kashiwaz¿rl<i et al., (199I) have demonstrated that

porcine embryos can be successfr-rlly cryopreserwed at the hatched

blastocyst stage with viable of'ls¡;ring produced. Therefore the studies were

extended to examine whether in uitro derived blastocysts could be

cryopreserwed.

7.2 M-p¡røRr¿'r,s er.¡o MBtnoos

7.2.1 Supply of Zygotes

Zygotes were obtainecì {iour Metro Farms Piggery, Wasleys and

Northfield Pig Research Unit. Matr,rre sows, postpubertal donors and

recipients were synchronized ancl gonadotrophin treated as per Chapter 4.

Embryos were collected by midlir-re larparolorrry (see Chapter 2.3) and stored

under conditions described in Chapter 2.3 r-rntil reqr-rired.
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7.2.2 Culture Media and Conditions

Three different culture media were used to compare the growth of

porcine, (l) MEM plus lO% HIHS (Michalska, fgBS) (2) BMOC-2 plus l0olo

HIHS (Brinster, 1963) (3) Whitten's mecliLrur plus l.5o/o BSA (Whitten, L97I).

Details on the composition of the varior-rs media can be seen in Table 7.1.

Media were preparecl either one or trvo days before embryo collection and

then placed in the incurbator fbr gas equilibrium (see Chapter 2.8, for

details).

Groups of porcine zygotes (n=25) were randomly assigned to various

culture media and either microinjectecl (see Chapter 2.11, for details) or not

(controls). All embryos were assessed on their ability to divide to the hatched

blastocyst stage (see Chapter 4.2, lbr details of assessment). Embryos

reaching blastocyst stage were either transferred to recipients (see Chapter

2.6, for details) or stainecl in Hoechst 33342 (see Chapter 2.9, for details) to

determine the number of'nr-rclei.
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Inorganic salts
CaCl,
KCI
KH2PO4

MgSO4.7H2O

NaCl,
NaHC03

0.356
0.162
o.294
4.O0

2.106

0. r89
o.356
o.162
o.294
6.975
2.106

o.264
o.4

0.200
6.80
2.106

Other components
Glucose
Na pyruvate
Ca lactate. SHrO

Na lactate

l,00
0.036
o.527
2.4r6

r.oo
o.o28

2.264

Constituents Whi[[en's
mediurn
g/litrc:

BMOC-2
g/Iitre

MEM
g/Iiter

Tesr,p 7.1 Co¡usrrruENTS oF srMpLE MEDrA usDD IN THE cULTURE o¡' PoncnvD

ZYGOTES.

7.2.3 Long Distance Embryo lransfer

Long distance ernbryo translèr was conducted between Metro Farms,

Wasleys, Sth. Aust. and Commercial Pig Company (C.P.C.), Bendigo, VÍc.

The distance separating the tr,vo ¡:iggeries \,vas approxirnately B2O km.

Embryos were naintained ¿n uilr'o conditions for at least 30 hours.

7.2.3.1 Supply of Zygotes and Embryos

Wasleys and C,P.C, zygotes were obtained surgically (see Chapter

2.3) from superovulated postpurbert¿rl donors (see Chapter 4,. for details).

Four-cell embryos were obtainc:d fron superovLllated Wasleys abattoir

donors (see ChapLer 5.2.2) and surrgically froll superovLrlated C.P.C, mature

and postpubertal donors (see ChapLers 2.3 and 4, for details).
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7.2.3.2 Storage and lransfer of Zygotes and Embryos

Following collection, embryos were washed in gas equilibrated MEM

(see Chapters 2.8 and 7.2.2) and stored sealed in gas tight containers.

Normal air in the containers r,vas replaced with special gas mixture (see

Chapter 2.8, for detalls). 'fenrpc:r¿rLure was regulated by rnaintaining the

containers in close contact with hr-rman skin (37 ,4"C) for the period of the ¿n

uitro culture. Ernbryos and zygotes were transported between piggeries by

domestic airlines ancl comrnercial vehicles. Following 30 hours of extended

culture, erlbryos were removed to fresh HEPES-MEM, morphologically

assessed ancl surgically transferred (see Chapter 2.6, for details) to either

oviducts for 2-cells or uterurs for 8 to 16 cells, The number of embryos

transferred was based on the relationship between the number of embryos

transferred and the nr-rmbers of piglets born (Dziuk, l9B7; Cameron et aI.,

1989) .

7.2.3.3 Recipients

Synchronized recipienl-s (see Chapter 4, for details of

s¡rnchronization) were monitorecl fbr pregnancy (see Chapter 2.7, for details)

and offspring were recorded at birth.

7.2.4 Porcine Embryo Freezing

Groups of porcine zygotes (n=25) obtained from superorulated

postpubertal clonors (see Chapler 4, tbr details) were cultured in microdrops

at 39'C of Whitten's medium plurs L\o/o BSA in conditions described in

Chapter 2,8 to assess the development to the hatched blastocyst stage.

Hatching blastocysts were transf-erred to straws and equilibrated in

f,5 M glycerol diluted in PIJS plus 160/o HIF'CS for approximately 30

minutes. Then cooled fiorn roonr temlrerature to -6.8 C at I C/min and helcl

at this temperature IO minutes, l-hen seeded, and cooled at 0.3 C/min to -

38 C using a prograrnmable freezer (Cryologic Pty Ltd. Victoria, Australia)

and plungecl into liqlrid nilrogen. Iìnbryos were maintained in liquid
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nitrogen for a r,veeh then thawecl at 35 C in a water bath, followed by the

stepwise removal of glycerol ursing t'uvo solutions with decreasing

concentrations of glycerol and sLtcrose (O.75 M glycerol, O.3M sucrose, O.3M

glycerol, O.f 5 M sucrose). After washing, recovered ernbryos were cultured

for a further 24 hours iu Wtritten's medium wlth l.5o/o BSA to

morphologically assess their viability.

7. 3 STaIISTIcAL ANIALYSIS

The percentage of zygotes that developed into the blastocyst were

analysed using the chi-square test. 'l-hc¡ observations were summarized into

zygotes that developecl to (I) 2-cell, (2) rron-rla, (3) blastocyst and (4) hatched

blastocyst. -lhe viability of embryos transferred after tn uitro culture was

sumrnarisecl by the number of offspring produced. The chi-squared

statistics (SAS Institute Inc., 1988) rvas ursed in the analysis of data.

7.4 Rpsur,rs

7.4.L Comparison of Culture Media

Zygotes collected fronr sr'rperovlrlated donors were randomly

allocated to in uttnc culture in one of three culture media either before or

after microinjection. The developrlent of control and microinjected zygotes

to the hatched blastocyst stage is shorvn in'fable 7.2.

Microinjection significantly (¡:<O.05) decreased the number of zy$otes

developing to the hatchecl blast-ocryst stage, regardless of the type of culture

media usecl. Tine 460/o loss ol microinjected zygotes when compared with

controls rvas initially detectecl in the failurre of zygotes to divide to the two-

cell stage.

'Whitten's medium significantly (p<0.O5) increased the percentage of

control and microinjected zygotes that developed to the hatched blastocyst

stage (77o/o control antd 4Oo/o microinjected; BMOC-2 28o/o and 160/o; MEM

5olo and 3%o).
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Developmental stages of ernbryos cultured from the rygote stage are

shown in Plate 4,

TesLp 7.2 DøvEIoPMENT oF PoRCINE ZYGoTES CULTURED IN VARIOUS MEDIA.

Control
Whitten's
BMOC-2
MEM

95
r47
220

87 (e2)

r24 (84)

r58 (72)

85 (el)
i02 (6e)

ro4 (47)

82 (87)

66 (45)

26 (r2)

73 (77)

4L (28)

ro (5)

Microinjected
'Wtritten's 40
BMOC-2 150

MEM I3O

25 (63)

e0 (60)

46 (35)

2 I (53)

6r (4r)

21 (16)

re (48)

4e (33)

lo (8)

16 (40)

24 (16)

4 (3)

Tmt
(n)

Total No

(o/o)

2-cell
(o/o)

Mon-rla Bl. H/8.
Day 5 (o/o) Day 6 (o/o)

7.4.2 Viability of rn Vitro Cultured. Zygotes

Results for ¿n uiuo viability are sururlarised in Table 7.3. There were

no significant cliff-erences (p>O,05) bctween the pregnancy rate (avg 8Oo/o) for

groups of control or rticroinjectecl enrbryos transferred, irrespective of the

culture medium used. In comparison, there were si$nificant differences

between the total numbers of ernbryos that developed into offspring after

transfer with 560/o of zygotes cr-rlturrecl in Whitten's to the hatched blastocyst

stage resulting in offspring conìpared with 360/o of the embryos for BMOC-2

transferred at the blastocyst stage ztnd 29o/o of embryos for MEM transferred

at the 4,8-cell stage. The tr¿rnsferred embryo sur-vival rate was also

significantly different when the pr egnancy status of the recipient was known

with 560/o of embryos cull-ured in Whittert's for a recipient that was later

confirmed pregnant resulting in ofl,spr ing compared with a 45o/o in BMOC-2

and 360/o in MBM.

The choice of mecìia also al'lecled significantly (p<0.05) the viability of

cultured rnicroinjectecl zygotes with only 350/o of embryos transferred after
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culture in BMOC-2 mediurnr to the blastocyst stage developÍng into live

offspring compared with l4o/o for embryos cultured in MEM. Unfortunately

the availability of animals allorved comparison of only two media and the

viability of microinjected embryos cr,rltured in Wtritten's medium needs to be

confirmed.

TesI-B 7.3 Vn¡ILITY or. cULTURED EMBRYoS AF"TER TRANSFER TO SY¡ICHRONIZED

RECIPIDNTS

* An average of 16+2 control and 24+4 nicroinje ted embryos respectively
were transfèrred per synchronised recipient.

7.4.3 Long Distance Embryo Transfer

Results for the long distarìce translèr of embryos are summarised in

Table 7,4, There were no signilìcant differences between pregnancy rates

(avg 43o/o) of embryos derived surgically (1, or 4,8-cell) or from the abattoir

at the 4,8-cell stage. IJowever, the proportion of embryos that developed into

live offspring was significantty higher fbr 4,8-cell embryos obtained either

surgically or from abattoir donors than those collected surgically at the 1-

cell stage (47o/o vs l4o/o). When lrregnancy was confirmed there were no

significant differences between the embryo survival rate with 31olo of 4,8-cell

embryos transferred to a recipient that was later confirmed pregnant

resulting in offspring corlpared .uvith 22o/o for l-cell embryos. The overall

percentage of embryos resulting in live born piglets was |4o/o for I to 2-cell

transfers and 260/o for 4,8-cell to 8, t6-cell surgically and abattoir transfers.

Control

MEM
BMOC-2'Wtritten's

4,8-cell (236)
Bl. (r20)
H/8, (84)

i5 (r2)
B (6)
6 (6)

69 (5.7)
4s (7.r7)
47 (7.83)

Microinjected

MEM 4,S-cell (185)
BMOC-2 EI. (22O)

8 (5)
16 (r 3)

25 (5)
77 (5.92)

Media Embryo Stage
(n)

Transfèrs*
(Preg)

Live born
(Avg)
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Photograph 2

TWo-cell embryos after
l8 hours of in uitro culture
in Whitten's medium plus BSA

(Optics: DIC 2OOx)

Photograph f

Zygotes collected from
superovulated prepubertal
gilts

(Optics: DIC fOOx)

Photograph 4

Eight-cell embryos after
60 hours of ín uttro culture
in \Mhitten's medium plus BSA

(Optics: DIC 2OOx)

Photograph 3

Four-cell embryos after
42 hours of tn u[tro culture
in Whitten's medium plus BSA

(Optics: DIC 2OOx)

Photograph 6

tocyst

medium
plus BSA for 136 hours.

(Stained in Hoechst 33342)

(Optics :tIV Fluorescent 4OOx)

Photograph 5

Blastocysts after l2O hours
of ¿n uitio culture in'Whitten's medium plus BSA

(Optics: DIC 20Ox)
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Photograph I

Porcine blastocysts (Day 5) derived from zygotes cultured in Whitten's
medium for 142 hours.

(Optics: DIC 2OOx)

Photograph 3

Hatching porcine blastocyst
(Day 6) derived from zygotes
cultured in Whitten's medium.

Subjected to cryopreservation
procedures.

(Optics: DIC 4O0x)

Photograph 2

Hatching porcine blastocyst
(Day 6) derived from zygotes
cultured in Whitten's medium.

Subjected to cryopreservation
procedures.

(Optics: DIC 4OOx)

Photograph 4

Hatching porcine blastocysts after cryopreservation at - 196"C.

Cultured in Whitten's medium 3 hours after thawing.

(Optics: DIC fOOx)
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* An average of 16+2 embryos \,vere transferred to each recipient.

7.4.4 Porcine Embryo Freezing

Of a total of 6l hatching blastocysts subjected to freezing following

culture frorn the zygote stage, 35 (57o/o) recovered without evidence of gross

morphological darnage and continued their developrnent to the hatched

blastocyst stage cluiring the 24 hour culture period. The viability of

blastocyst before ar-rd after freezing is presented in Plate 5.

7.5 DrscussloN

7.5.1Comparison of Culture Media

The results of this study indicate that a modified Whitten's medium

is the superior meclium for the cultr-rre of porcine zygotes to the hatched

blastocyst stage. Using this meclium ST0/o of zygotes developed into

blastocyst, 73o/o cleveloped into hatched blastocyst and 5670 resulted in

offspring from zygotes cr-rlturrecl fbr a six-day period. TWo other groups have

comparable results, Archibong e¿ al., (1989) who cultured l-cell embryos for

48 hours in oviductal flr-rÍd ancl then lí-eb's Ringer carbonate medium with

lOOo/o of the zygotes developing to the blastocyst stage and Beckman and

I

i

4 to 8-cell

Abattoir

(23o)

Surgical

(s06)

8 to 16 cell

r82 (79) l4 (1O) 47 (4.7)

254 (83) l6 (12) 63 (5.25)

l-cell
(134)

2-cell

r0t (75) 7 (4) 14 (3)

u-lffot Collected Transfèrred*
(o/o)

Recipients Offspring
(Pregnant) (Avg)

I
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1

Day (f991) who culturecl one ancl trvo-cells errrbryos to the morula and

blastocyst stage in modifiecl Written's medium with 97o/o efficiency.

Ffowever, in each of these cases the viability of the embryos was not

assessed. Successful cleavage o1'most dorlestic livestock embryos requires

additiorrs of BSA or sera Lo Lhc: rucdiuur (see reviews by l(ane, lg78:

Brackett, lg8l). Kane, (1985) presented evidence that commercial BSA

preparations contain an embryonic growth factor and it is of interest that

Menino and Wright, (1982) were first to report the successful culture of

zygotes to the blastocyst stage using Whitten's medium containing L.ío/o

BSA.

Viability of zygo[es cr-rlturred to the hatched blastocyst stage in

BMOC-2 (28o/o) ancl MtrM (50lo) was severely comprised when compared with

Whitten's nedium. The enhanced development in this study of zygotes

cultured in BMOC -2 (28 vs l8o/o) compared 'ùrith previous reports (rWright

and Bondioli, 19Bl) could be attribr-rted to the addition of HIHS to the

medium. Stone et ctl., (1984) reporLecl l-hc development of 4 to I cell porcine

embryos was enhanced in rleclia containing HIHS when compared \Mith

other protein sources. Overall, it is evident that these two simple media may

be inadequate for supporting activation of the embryonic genome which

normally occllrs at the tirle when the conceptus enters the uterus and

media may need to be devised rvhicir closely mimic the environment of the

uterine lumen (Bavister, IgBB). Alternatively, the loss of viability may reflect

the lack of exposnre to critical ovidr,rctal factors during normal in uiuo

development which influence clevelopment past the 16-cell stage (Gandolfi

and Moor, 1987).

Microinjection of porcine zygotes and subsequent culture of zygotes

to the blastocyst stage in the various media caused an overall loss of 460/o in

viability. This reduction in viability was cletected in the failure of zygotes to

divide to the two-cell stage rlost probable reflecting damage done to plasma

membranes by the microinjection procedure (Walton et aL., 1987). Wtrilst no

experiments were performed to exarline this possibility it would seem

I
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unlikely that the frequency of lethal mutations caused by transgene

integration is a significant caurse of loss in the preimplantation embryos. Of

the microinjected ernbryos cr-rlturred in modified Whitten's medium, 48o/o

developed to the blastocyst stage and 4Oo/o developed to the hatched

blastocyst stage. These resurlts were significarilly Ïrigher than microinjected

embryos cultr-rred in BMOC-2 (ll3 and 160/o) and MEM (8 and 3olo). The

survival rates of microinjected embryos in modified Whitten's medium is

superior to that reported by Pursel et aL., (l9BB) who used tn utuo egg boxes

\Mith only 21.4o/o and I3.5o/o of 2-celt and l-cell microinjected embryos

developing to term, Comparisons with other studies are limited due to

differences between experirrrental conditions.

The viability of curlturecl embryos was assessed by transfer to

slmchronisecl recipients. The overall pregnancy rate of 8Oo/o for transfer of

control and rlicroinjected embryos cultr-rred up to 6 days was comparable

with data clerived fiorn embryo transfer prograrìr.s perforrned for commercial

purposes using day 4 to 6 embryos (Davis, 1985: Cameron et aL., 1989).

However, the sr,rrvival rate for emltryos cultured in Wtritten's medium (560/o)

was higher than that previor-rsly reported by other workers of IOo/o for early I

and 2-cell porcine embryos, clrl[urred for 48 hours (Pope and Day, L977;

Davis and Day, 1978) and 36-50% fbr embryos obtained at a later stage

(Davis, 1985; Canreron et al., 1989). 1-he embryo survival rate of 35olo for

BMOC-2 and I4o/o for MEM rlicroinjecled ernbryos transferred to recipients

was higher than reportecl by other workers, though comparison is difficult

because of the different experirlental conditions.

It is concluded that of the sirlple rnedia tested, Whitten's proved

superior for maintaining fbr up to 6 days both control and microinjected

zygotes withor-rt loss of viability. Additionally, the estal¡lishment and

maintenance of cell lines for co-cr-rlture which are expensive and laborious

in effort are not recluired.
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7.6.2 Long Distance Embryo Traxrsfer

The potential impact of erlbryo transfer technologr to pig herd

development has been heavily constrained due to the lack of suitable

cryopreservation proceclures. 1'kre ourLcorlre of this experiment demonstrated

with the birth of live offspring th¿rt I-cell and 4,8-cells can successfully be

transferred between two piggeries. 'l'he transfer involves more than 30 hours

of ¿n uit¡o storage and transport over a distance of approximately 83O km

without any specialised equipment for the storage of embryos.

The pregnancy rates after transfer (43o/o Avg) for both 2-cell and

8,16-cell were cornparable rvith 460/o by Niemann et a.1.., (1990) who

transferred d,ay 4-5 ernbryos ursing zr modified thermos filled with steel

beads connected to a battery (Minitr-ïb, Landshr-rt, F.R.G.). However, only

embryo survival transferrecl at the 8,16 cetl stage of 260/o was comparable

with ernbryos transferred at the norula or blastocyst stage (28o/o) (Neimann

et aL., t99O). Viability of zygotes collected surgically was reduced indicating

early stage embr.yos have increasecl sr-rsceptibility to extended in uttro

culture. However, as pregnancy rales were sirnilar to later stage embryos,

survival of embryos after transfer nrzry be dependant on uterine components

(Dziuk, 1987) and secretions (Rol¡erts et al-., I984; Roberts and Bazer, 1988)

rather than embryo stage.

No significant cliff'ereuce in viability was observed between 4,8-cell

embryos collectecì either surgically or post mortem from the abattoir

allowing fr-rture collections of emltryos to be cletermined by the value of the

animals being usecl. This is contrary to work reported by Wollenberg et aI.,

(f 989) and Schlieper ancl Holtz, (1.c)86) rvhere the viability of embryos were

seriously impaired by any clelay invoh,ed in the removal of embryos from the

reproductive tract. In this str-rc-ly tracts were not removed until 30 minutes

after slaughter and flurshing ursurtrlly took at least another 60 minutes.

Schlieper and If.oltz, (1986) observed no signifìcance difference between
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embryo survival between surgicarl and abattoir collection only when

reproductive tracts were retnovecl inimediately after slaughter.

Further improvements in efficiency may be anticipated as the trial

was corrtpleted using MtrM a rnedium which has subsequently been proved

to be lnferior for the curlLurc cll por'cine embryos. Future experiments may

improve the efficiency of transfèr by using Whitten's medium but

experiments will be required to validate this.

The establishecl protocol lvvas sì-rccessful in producing offspring from

30 hours of extended ¿n uitro curl[ure using hurnan body heat. Pregnancy

rates and embryonic sur-r.ival in erlbryos collected either surgically or by

abattoir methods at the 4,8-cell stage were cornparable with those reported

by other rvorhers. Further worh involving the selection of media for

transport may increase the perceni.a$e of ernbryos surviving to term.

7.5.3 Porclne Embryo Freezing

With the development of techniques that allow the cryopreservation

of specific stage ertbryos, experiments r,vere conducted using an in uttro

culture moclel. It is concluclecl thal- embryos can be collected at the one-cell

stage, culturecl to the hatched blastocyst stage ín uitro and subjected to

cryopreservation procedures rvith similar results to embryos collected on

days 5,6 or 7 (Kashirvazal<i et aL, i99l). The in uitro culture model described

has the advantage that it will ¿rllow pretreatment of ernbryos to enhance

freezing capacity, Str-rdies concerning the viability of frozen hatched

blastocysts il-r u[uo were underrvay, horvever, results were not available at the

time of writing.
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CHAPTERVIII

VIABILITY OF TRANSGENIC PIGS: MODEL
STUDIES USING RECOMBINANT PORCINE

GRO\MTH HORMONE ADMINISTRATION



8.1 IurnoDUcrIoN

There is now compelling data supporting the initial claims, first

made over 2 decades ago that production characteristics of growing pigs can

be dramatically enhanced fotlowing pGH administration (Machlin, 1972:

Boyd et ctl., 1986; Carnpbell et aI., lg88a, 1988b, lg88c; Chung et q-1., f 985;

Etherton et aL., 1986; Evock et aL., 1988; Mclaren et aI., Lg87; Walton et aL.,

1987). The improvements recorded include increased growth rate, feed

conversion efficiency and improved carcass composition resulting from an

increase in protein accretion and decreases in carcass lipid (Campbell et aL.,

1988a, I988b).

With the advent of transgenesis immediate attempts were made to

incorporate GH genes into pigs, while successful the results varied. Initial

reports on the performance of transgenic pigs incorporating heterologous

GH genes indicated that although the transgenes expressed and produced

high levels of GH, the pigs failed to thrive and suffered from health problems

including lethargy, lameness, gastric ulcers, susceptibility to stress,

parakeratosis and osteochrondritis dissecøns (see review, Pursel et aL., f 99O)

However a report from Adelaide f,lize et aL., 1988) showed that

transgenic pigs created using homologous GH sequences \Mere viable and

could show the expected improved production characteristics resulting from

pGH administration. The question then became why were there differences

between groups.

One obvious difference is in the nature of the transgenes used by the

two groups, the Beltsville groups used heterologous GH gene constructed

from genomic DNA which resulted in plasma levels of up to IOOO n$/ml of

h/bGH. Whereas the Adelaide group used a homologous gene constructed

from cDNA \ilith controlled albeit incomplete expression of 2O-3O ng/ml of

homologous GH.

This indicates that the differences between the potency of the

heterologous GH or levels of expression of GH was detrimental to the

viability of transgenic animals.
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The aim of this present study was to establish animal models to

further explore the physiological consequences of sustained exposure to

pGH production and to determine whether prolonged exposure due to

enhanced production during the growth period is detrimental to animal

health. Initial experiments wcrc aimcd at establishing a model using

recombinant pGH (Bresatec Pty. Ltd.). Daily injections of GH at a safe

predetermined level demonstrated no detrimental effects, however

investigations into a slow release formulation to more closely mimic the

transgenic pigs may target the desired gene expression required for viable

transgenic animals.

8.2 Il{erBRIAr-s eNo MptHoos

8.2.1 Animal Avatlability

Twenty Large-White/Landrace cross 30 kg pigs were obtained from

Metro Farms and transported to Davies Field Laboratory, Dept. of Animal

Science, Waite Agricultural Research Institute. Animals were maintained

individually at 2l'C in artificial light for a period of 12 hours every day.

Commercial available grower feed (see Appendix I) was feed twice daily at 3x

maintenance reqlrirement.

8.2.2 Average Daily Gain (ADG) and Feed Conversion Efficiency (FCR)

Pigs were weighed and FCR determined weekly. Feed requirements

were adjusted on this weekly basis so animals always received 3x

maintenance diet at two restrictive feedings.

8.2.3 Recombinant pGH Administration

Following the weekly adjustment of daily feed allowance the quantity

of pGH to be injected was adjusted accordingly to maintain 90 ¡t"g/kg/day.

The required amount of rpGH (Bresatec) for one weeks treatment was

weighed out weekly and solubilized in filter sterilized sodium borate buffer,

pH 9.4, before storage in a sealed sterile container at 4"C until required.
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Injection (i.m.) of rpGH or sodium borate buffer occurred between OSOO and

O83O hours into the extensor muscle of the neck. The timing of injection

corresponded to the first feeding time for easy of injection and in an effort to

minimise stress to the animal.

The rpGH dose of 9O mg.kg-t.¿ày-l was based on optimized levels

obtained from initial trials completed by Bresatec (see Figure 8.1). Animals

at 30 kgs were allocated to a rpGH dose of O (males, females, n=3) or g0

pg.kg-t.day-t (males, females, n=3) for 60 days.

8.2.4 Intravenous, Subcutaneous and Slow Release Pellet

Admlnlstration of rpGH

The remaining eight males were used for clearance studies and

investigations into the use of administering rpGH via a slow release pellet.

After catheterization animals were allowed to recover from surgical

procedures for 12 hours. Following recovery,2 anirnals each were injected

with 360 ¡rg.kg-t.¿¿U-t either intravenously via the catheter or

subcutaneously. Intravenous catheters (see Chapter 8.2.4) were flushed

immediately after administration of rpGH with heparinized saline. Ttwo

control animals were injected with an equivalent volume of heparinized

saline. The palmitic acid slow release rpGH pellet (2OO mg of rpGH) was

inserted subcutaneously near the extensor muscle under general

anaesthesia in one pig. Blood sampling (5 ml.) commenced immediately after

administration of either rpGH or buffer and continued for up to 254 hours.

8.2.5 Carcass Analysls

At 90 kg body weight animals treated with 90 pglkg/day of rpGH

were removed from the trial and slaughtered locally before being sent to

Divison of Food and Meat Technologr, CSIRO, Queensland for carcass

analysis. At slaughter the area surrounding rpGH pellet was cut from the

animal for further examination.
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Dose-Response Relationship for rpGH Treated Pigs (30'80 kgs.)

Figure 8.1a Feed Conversion Ratio (Source: Bresatec)
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8.2.6 Catheterization

In order to facilitate the regular sampling of blood for assays,

animals were catheterized using the following procedure. Following

induction and maintenance of general anaesthesia (see Chapter 2.3) a

peripheral ear vein was exteriorised and polyethylene tube (SP 70) ((I.D. f .0

mm, O.D. f .5 mm) Dural Plastics and Engineering, Dural, NSW Australia)

fitted with a 19 gauge needle was inserted into the vein to a length of 20 cm.

The end of the catheter was attached to the neck of animal using a belt

made from adhesive tape. Catheters were cleaned daily with 25O i.u. of

heparinized saline (multiparin, Fisons Pharmaceuticals, Australia) and

potency was maintained up to a period of one month.

8.2.7 Measurement of Bioassay Components

8.2.7.1 Blood Sampltng

Blood sampling commenced prior to the injections of intravenous or

subcutaneous rpGH (360 pg.kg-t.day-t) or insertion of slow release pellet

containin g 2OO mg of rpGH (equivalent to 4 weeks treatment at 90 pg.kg-

r.day-r to establish basal levels and continued thereafter at increasing

intervals starting at tO minutes and completing 264 hours later. Serum was

collected and processed as per Chapter 2.L5.L.

8.2.7.2 Growth Hormone and IGF-I Assays

The concentrations of rpGH were measured by RIA (see Chapter

2.15.2) and IGF-I by RIA foltowing ethanol extraction (see Chapter 2'L5'4)'
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8.2.7.3 Multtple Blood Analysls

The concentrations of various metabolites in serum were determined

in samples taken from treated and control animals over a period of 60 days.

All bioctremical analyses were carried out by Vetlab, Dept. of Agriculture,

Sth Aust. All samples were assayed on a RocherM Cobas Mira (a random

access anaþer) at 37"C using methods aS recommended by the

manufacturer of the kit for each specific biochemical assay.

Albumin (g/l) Trace Albumin, Bromcresol Green method,

Cat. No. 36025.

Bile Acids (pMot/t) Nycomed, Enzabile Kit, Cat. No. 231540,

Nycomed AS Pharma, NorwaY.

Calcium (mMol/l) Trace Calcium, cresolphthalein method, Cat.

No. 29025.

Chloride (mMol/l) Direct Electrode method - Cobas Mira.

Cholesterol (mMol/l) Trace Cholesterol Colorimetric Endpoint

assay, Cat. No. l30l2, E;nryrnatic sin$le vial

assay.

Creatine (mMol/l) Roche Bilirubin (Malloy and Evel5rn,

Groburins (g/r) î"",:"t'ri T:i:"ï::::
Glucose (mMot/l) Trace Glucose Hexokinase Reagent, Cat. No.

150f 5, End point assay.

Lactate Dehydrogenase Trace LDH-L Rea$ent (Tris Buffer) Cat' No.

20012.

Osmolarity (mMol/l) Calculated I.86 (Na + K) + Glucose + Urea.

Phosphate (mMol/l) Trace Inorganic Phosphate reagent, Cat. No.

30025, Direct Phosphomoþbdate method

without reduction

Potassium (mMol/l) Direct Electrode method - Cobas Mira.

sodium (mMol/l) Direct Electrode method - cobas Mira.
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Total Bilirubin (pMol/t) Roche creatinine-kinetic picrate method

without deproteinizatiot't, Kit No. 07lll52.
Trace Total protein Kit, Cat. No. 34025,

Biuret Reagent.

Blood urea nitrogen, trace, Cat. No. L2Ol2

Total Protein (g/l)

Urea (mMol/l)

Mønufacturer oJ Ilíts

7: Trace Sctenti-fic Ptg. Ltd., P.O. Box 31O, Clagton, Vtctoria, AUSTRALIA.

2: Roclrc Prodtrcts Ptg. Ltd., AUSTRALIA.

8. 3 SrerIsrIcAL Auer,vsrs

Observations were analyzed using either thi-square or grouped t-test

(SAS Institute Inc., 1988).

8.4 RBsulrs

8.4.1 ADG and FCR ln Growth Hormone Treated Ptgs

Administration of 90 ¡tg/kg/day of rpGH over a period of 60 days

(30-90 kgs) increased ADG (l|o/o) and FCR (25o/o) for all treated animals

when compared with controls (see Figures 8.2 a,b) and confirmed initial

results regarding the potency of the rpGH. Increases in ADG and FCR \Mere

detected in as tittle as four weeks. At the end of the 4 week period ADG had

increased only 60lo while FCR had increased to 25o/o (see Figures 8.3 a,b).

The administration of rpGH decreased variation in the overall growth rate as

a result of females being more responsive to GH than males (see Fi$ures 8.4

a,b).

8.4.2 Clearance of Porcine Growth Hormone

Serum pGH concentrations in control animals were found to be

relatively constant over the 254 lno:ur period ranging from 8.O ng/ml to 36

ng/ml (see Figures 8.5a, 8.6a, 8.7a). Serum pGH levels were elevated in

animals injected with 360 ttg/kg/day of rpGH either intravenously or
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subcutaneously. Intravenous injection of rpGH elevated serum pGH f5

minutes after injection, returning to within range of baseline levels, 2 hours

after injection (see Figure 8.5a). Subcutaneous injections of rpGH elevated

serum pGH 30 minutes after injection, returning to within range of the

baseline, 24 hours after injection (see Irigure 8.6a). A subcutaneously

inserted slow release rpGH pellet increased growth hormone levels

approximately 4 hours after insertion, returning to within range of the

baseline after 5 hours (see Figure 8.7a).

8.4.3 IGF-I Response after Treatment wtth rpGH

Serum IGF-I levels in control pigs remained relatively constant over a

254 hor:r period ranging between IOO and 260 ng/rnl (see Figures 8.5b,

8.6b, 8.7b). Serum IGF-I concentrations were gradually elevated following

treatment with rpGH. Injection intravenously or subcutaneously of 360

¡tg/kg/day of rpGH gradually increased IGF-I 40 min. and 3 hours after

injection, returning to \Mithin base line ranges 5 and 20 hours after injection

respectively (see Figures 8.5b, 8.6b). The Subcutaneous inserted implant

increased IGF-I from 4 hours after injection and returned to within base line

ranges at approximately 42 hours (see Figure 8.7b).

The integrated response of IGF-I was 2.7 tirnes greater following

subcutaneous administration (0.743 units) of GH compared to intravenous

(O.275 units).

8.4.4 Metabolite Profiles

Table 8. f summarises data on selected physiological profiles in

serum from rpGH treated pigs versus saline injected pigs. Variation

amongst individual pigs was more significant than variation made between

animals grouped for treatment with rpGH or saline. No significant

differences (p>O.O5) were observed in any of the parameters examined for

differences between rpGH and control pigs over a variety of ages.
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8.4.5 Slow Release Pellet of rpGH.

Analysis of serum samples indicated that the palmitic acid pellet of

rpGH released rpGH over a period of 2 hours, starting approximately 5

hours after insertion (see Figure 8.7a). The packaging procedure did not

affcct biological activity as IGF-I concentrations increased significantly after

pellet insertion. Examination of the pellet at the time of slaughter found no

traces of the pellet only small amounts of adhesive tissue which was

probably associated with the surgery at the time of insertion.

8.5 DtscussloN

The observation that rpGH enhanced growth performance of pigs

supports previous findings (Machlin, 1972: Boyd et aI., f 986; Campbell et

al., 1988a, f 988b; Chung et aL., f 985; Etherton et aI., f 986; Evock et qL.,

f 988; Mclaren et aL., 1987; Walton et aI., f 987). The results confirmed the

sex related magnitudes of response to rpGH administration in males in

females (Campbell et al-., 1988a; Etherton et aL., f982). The results show

FCR is a more sensitive indicator of rpGH effects than ADG.

The comprehensive analysis of physiological profiles from serum

indicated that adequate dietary components were supplied and met the

extra demands of rpGH administration. The rpGH at the dose selected did

not cause any detrimental effects for the parameters tested in serum.

Results of calcium levels confirm the observation of Caperna et al., (1989)

where no significant interaction with GH was observed. Several reports have

indicated an increase in glucose and insulin with GH treatment in fed and

fasted states (Chung et aI., f 985; Etherton et aI., 1986, L987: Evock et qL.,

1988; Gopinath and Etherton, 1988a, 1988b). Since our measurement was

made on a single sample at several different ages, more frequent sampling

over 24 hours might be required to demonstrate an increase in glucose

concentration.

The results show that the slow release pellet did not perform as

anticipated. Alternative methods that are not constrained by constant
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monitoring or loading volumes in osmotic pumps to model the continuous

GH pulse as seen in GH transgenic pigs are required. Further research on

slow release formulations are under commercial development to determine a

suitable mechanism for administration of rpGH that will be commercially

acceptable.

Combining the time of injection with feeding reduced stress to an

unnoticeable level. The use of an ear vein catheter provides a useful method

for the short term catheterizalion of pigs. It has the advantage that is easily

used and animals can be released to abattoirs without devaluation as in

other cases (Wangsness et aL, L977).

The pattern of IGF-I response for subcutaneous injections of rpGH

'was similar to that observed by other workers following intramuscular

injections of GH in pigs (Chung, 1985; Sillence and Etherton, f 987). Both

modes of GH administration resulted in a dramatic elevation of serum GH

within 1O minutes (see Figures 8.5a, 8.6a). The highest level of serum GH

seen \Mith intravenous injection of rpGH was twice that following

subcutaneous injection. However, serum GH following intravenous injection

returned to basal levels within 2 hours, whereas serum GH following

subcutaneous injection remained elevated for at least 6 hours, indicating a

continuous slow release from the injection site. Serum IGF-I levels reached

a similar maximum of 8O0-9OO nglml following both modes of

administration, but at significantly different times of 1.5 hrs for intravenous

and 6 hrs for subcutaneous administration. The elevated levels of IGF-I were

sustained for longer following subcutaneous compared to intravenous

administration. Consequently the integrated response of IGF-I as assessed

by area under the graph is 2.7 times greater for subcutaneous than for

intravenous administration. This presumably reflects the longer duration of

elevated GH following subcutaneous administration. What remains puzzling

is the difference between time lag in serum IGF response to GH between the

two modes of administration, particularly as both obtained the highest

serum GH peak at the same time.
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In the classical hypothesis advanced by Daughaday, IGF s5mthesis in

response to and regulation by GH occurs in liver in post-natal life. More

recently, both GH receptors and IGF-I production have been found to occur

in other tissues, particularly muscle (Clemmons et al., l99t). In the present

study the difference between IGF-I response to mode of GH administration

may reflect dÍfferences between the exposure of liver and peripheral tissues

to GH (Jorgensen et aI., 1990). The brief exposure following intravenous

injection may result in largely hepatic clearance of the administered GH

with relatively little exposure to muscle, with its fewer GH receptors

(Clemmons et aL., f99f; Jorgensert et aI., l99O). Subsequently the rapid

transient increase in serum IGF-I following intravenous injection may be

Iargely due to hepatic s¡mthesis and release. In comparison, the sustained

serum GH following subcutaneous administration may result in a prolonged

exposure of muscle to GH, due to perhaps non-vascular (lymphatic)

distribution from the injection site. The failure to detect earlier elevated

peaks in serum IGF-I due to hepatic r-lutput following subcutaneous

administration, may reflect down-regulation of GH receptors in liver

following sustained levels of serum GH. Finally, venous blood levels of GH

may not accurately reflect GH levels in blood directly perfusing liver and

muscle which may differ with the different modes of in¡ection.

More recently IGF binding proteins have been recognized as having a

major role in modulation of the activities of the IGF's (Coleman and

Etherton, l99l; Baxter, l99l; Zapf et al., 1989). Presently 6 IGFBP's have

been identified which influence IGF's anabolic and mitogenic activities in

post-natal life by regulating the transport of IGF across the endothelial cell

barrier to target cells and IGF availability to IGF receptors on those cells

(Baxter, l99l). The modulation can be one of enhancement or inhibition

depending on the phosphorylation or glycosylation state of the IGFBP's,

which influences the affinity of IGF for binding proteins or their association

\Mith cell surfaces respectively (Guyda, f991). The major correlate, if not

determinant, of IGF levels in blood in humans and pigs is the predominant
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IGFBP-3 (Walton and Etherton, 1989; Blum and Ranke, I99l; Owens et aI.,

I99Ia). The different patterns of GH elevation following each mode of

administration may result in induction of different IGFBP's, particularly if

liver and peripheral tissues are experiencing different concentrations of GH.

For example, induction of smaller IGITBP's (which readily transfer IGF's out

of the blood) as opposed to slmthesis of IGFBP-3 (which in a tertiary

complex with IGF and acid labile subunit is found in the blood) could partly

explain differences observed in serum IGF-I patterns (Guyda, I99f). More

simply if the slmthesis of IGF-I in response to intravenous GH exceeds the

binding capacity of IGFBP'S then IGF-I would be subsequently cleared

rapidly from the blood in its free form. Additionally, IGFBP's could

contribute to the discrepancy by interfering \Mith the IGF-I RIA (Owens et aL.,

f 99Ia). All samples were acid-ethanol extracted to remove IGFBP's.

Whereas this procedure is effective in removing IGFBP-S, it does not remove

the smaller IGFBP's. Its relevance remains uncertain, as evidence for pigs of

this age Índicate IGF-I levels obtained following acid ethanol extraction

correlate wetl with those following acid gel chromatography (Owens et ø1.,

I99O, I99 tb).

Further research is required following unequivocal separation of

IGF's and IGFBP's prior to assay or direct analysis of IGFBP's response to

GH in these experiments would be desirable to explain the variation in IGF-I

concentration 
"\¡ith 

different modes of administration.

Further analysis \Mith only limited data indicates a correlation (R^2 =

0.944) exists between the amount of growth hormone and the time to the

maximal IGF-I peak (see Figure 8.8). Speculatively, this indicates the higher

the level of growth hormone the more rapid the IGF-I response. Further

experimentation is still required to understand the complex nature of IGF-I

response to growth hormone.

The results of this chapter indicate that the Bresatec rpGH is equal

in performance to other exogenous GH treatments reported in use world

wide. Daity injections (90 pglkg/day) confirmed the efficacy of the rpGH
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provided in enhancing production characteristics without compromisin$ the

health of the animal. Dramatic gains in production parameters are achieved

with only modest increments in circulating homologous GH and IGF-I and

much of the complications in the past have been due to the markedly

enhanced effects of potent heterologous hormones in transgenic pi$s. Ân

anticipated trial using a slow release formulation of pGH to closely mimic

the transgene situation was unsuccessful due to technical reasons. The

production of pigs with functional pGH transgenes may obviate the need for

such model experiments. However evidence presented indicates parameters

for targeted levels of GH transgene expression in transgenic pi$s so as to

obtain enhance production characteristics without causing detrimental

effects.
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Figure g.2a Mean Growth for rpGH Treated Pi$s

The figure compares the mean growth (kgs) of six rpGH tr-eated
(squaies) and cbntrol (closed diämonds) þigs over a period of IO
weeks.
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Figure 8.2b Mean F.C.R. for rpGH Treated Pigs
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Flgure 8.3a GR of Intact Male Pigs Treated with rpGH

The figure compares the weight of four pigs over a period of 5 weeks.

S5rmbols represent different treatments :-

t (closed diamonds).

s and open diamonds).

Figure 8.3b F.C.R. of Intact Male Pigs Treated with rpGH

The figure compares the individuat F.C.R. of four pigs over a period
of 4 weeks.

Symbols represent different treatments :-
quares)
se pellet ( closed diamonds).

squares and open diamonds).
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The figures
v.g/kg/ day

demonstrate the effectiveness of administering 90
of rpGH using a slow release pellet.
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Figure 8.3a GR of lntact Male Pigs Treated with rpGH
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Ftgure 8.4a Growth Rate of rpGH Treated Pigs

The figure shows the weight of six pigs treated with rpGH (9O

WÉlkg/day, i.m.) over a period of I0 weeks.

(Individual pigs are represented by different symbols)

Figure 8.4b Growth Rate of Control Pigs

The figure shows the growth rate of six pigs treated (control, i.m.)
udth saline over a period of lO weeks.

(Individual pigs are represented by different symbols)
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Ftgure 8.5a Clearance of I.V. Injected rpGH

The figure shows the mean clearance of tp.G{.(360 pglk$lday,irv)
in thrËe pigs compared with three control- (saline, i.v.) pi$s over 6
hours.

Figure 8.5b IGF-I Response after I.V. rpGH

The fïgure shows the mean IGF-I response jn three pigP ggated with
360 pElkg /day of rpGH (i.v.) comparèd with three control (saline,
i.v.) pigs over 6 hours.
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Flgure g.6a Clearance of Sub. Cut. Injected rpGH

Flgure 8.6b IGF-I Response after sub. cut. Injectlon of rpGH

The figure shows the mean response of IGF-I TPGH 
(309 

,
¡tg/k{/day. sub. cut.) in three þigs compared three control pi$s
(sãlint, sub. cut.) over 34 hours.

The figure shows the ûean clearance of rpGH.(SOO 4Sl,\9/d1y, sub'
úIiiîthrãe pigs-õãmþaie¿wittr three cóntrol pigs (saliñe. sub. cut.)
over 34 hours.
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Flgure 8.7a Cleararrce of rpGH from Sub. Cut. rpGH lmplant

Flgure 8.7b IGF-I Response after Sub. Cut. rpGH implant

clearance of rpGH release pellet, 9O

) in a pig comþared a control pig (saline.
urs.

response of IGF-I after (slow release
sub. cut.) in a pi$ com with a control pig
r 24O hours.
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Figure 8.8 IGF-1 Response for l.V. and Sub. Cut. rpGH
(lGF-1 Peak Time vs GH Peak)
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CHAPTER IX

ASSESSMENT OF PGH TRANSGENIC PIGS



9.1 I¡nnoDUcrIoN

Fotlowing the productÍon of transgenic mice harbouring a multifarious

of transgenes (see reviews, Brinster and Palmiter, f986; Gordon, 1989:

Palmiter and Brinster, 1986) several laboratories have reported the

successful lnsertion of transgenes intt¡ a variety of livestock species including

pigs, sheep and cattle (see review, Pinkert, L987: Pinkert et al., 1989; Pursel

et aL., 1989,I99f ).

In the pig several methods of introduction transgenes have been

evaluated including using viral vectors and embryonic stem cells, however

direct microinjection of the transgene into the zygote is the only approach

has so far resulted in the production of transgenic offspring (see review,

Pursel et aL., f 99O).

A major concern arising from the initial transgenic experiments \Mith

pigs is that many of the transgenic animals produced have shown

undesirable side effects associated with growth, health and reproduction

status a consequence of uncontrolled transgene expression.

This study is based on transgenic pigs produced using a transgene

comprised of a modified human metallothionien promoter attached to a

homologous growth hormone. Model experiments in a murine model

demonstrated the construct performed to produce modestly elevated levels of

circulating growth hormone without basal or runaway expression whilst

maintaining zirrc inducibility. This study aimed at assessing transgenic pigs

created using this construct for their potential for commercial use.

Production parameters studied included growth efficiency, reproductive

capacity, heritabitity of the gene and its expression and responsiveness to

dietary zinc.
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9.2 lllIerpRrAr,s e¡ro Mprnoos

9.2.| Anlmal Availability

All animals assessed as transgenic together \¡/ith transgenic sex

rnatched litterrnates used as controls were produced from protocols

established for the production of transgenic animals (see Chapter 5) or from

selected breeding of transgenic animals.

9.2.2 Heritabiltty of lransgene

The heritability of the MT-pGH construct was assessed by breeding

selected male and female transgenic animals from both Northfield and

Wasleys piggeries. Blood and tissue samples were taken from offspring at

birth for assessment of transgene status using DNA-DNA hybridization

protocols and measurement of GH and IGF-I plasma levels using validated

immunoassays (see Chapters 2. 14.1, 2.L5.L, 2.15.2, 2.15.4).

9.2.3 Production Characterlstics

Due to constraints set by the University Biohazard Committee, the

available experimental facilities that could be utilised for the project were

extremely limited precluding extensive investigations. All pigs were checked

daily to ascertain health status and weighed weekly to determine average

daily gain (ADG). Accurate measurement of feed conversion efficiency (FCR)

could not be obtained. Backfat (P2) measurements were made at 9O kg

market weight and designated animals were slaughtered on site for tissue,

carcass analysis and production disease status.

9.2.4 Control of lransgene Expression

In order to establish if the metallothionien promoter of the integrated

transgene regulated the expression of pGH, grower diets (see Appendix I)

were formulated to include f 0OO ppm of zinc as sulphate plus tOO ppm

copper as sulphate. Allowances were made to account for tOO ppm of zinc
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and 50 ppm of copper in a non supplemented diet and an environmental

component of between 4O-8O ppm of hea'øy metals.

In supplementation trials animals were fed ad libiturn" zinc

supplemented grower ration from 40 to 80 kgs, then a finisher ration (see

Appendix I) with no zinc supplementation.

Three blood samples \Mere taken every 6 hours over an l8 hour period

during zinc supplemented and non zinc supplemented diets for analysis (see

Chapter 2.L5.I) of zinc by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Vetlab) and

GH and IGF-I by RIA assays (see Chapters 2.15.2, 2.15.4).

Further multiple blood analysis of metabolic parameters were

analysed by Vetlab (see Chapter 8.2.7.3) to determine changes in metabolic

profiles.

9.2.6 Health Status

The health status of animals was continually monitored for any si$ns

similar to those identified as causing problems in the USA transgenic stock.

At slaughter animals were also subjected to extensive post mortems \¡/ith

special focus on abnormal pathology of articular surfaces or the digestive

systems for arthritis and gastric ulcers respectively.

9.3 SteusrlcAr. Awe¡,vsrs

Statistical analysis between transgenic and non transgenic littermates

were analysed by linear regression and ANOVA (SAS Institute Inc., 1988).

9.4 Rpsur.rs

9.4. I Northfield lransgenic Pro$ram

7987 Gene Construct pHMPGo.o,

Microinjection protocols using the heary metal sensitive construct of

Yize et at., (1988) yielded 5 transgenic animals from 25 liveborn (see Chapter

6). TWo transgenic animals died as a result of savaging by the recipient gilt
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(see Tabte 9. f ). Sow F5 was subsequently mated to three different non

transgenic boars to create 3 litters (see Table 9.2).

lesLp 9.1 NonTHFIELD În¿¡cscsNrc Orrspnr¡cc: TnrAL I

lesr,p 9.2 SurruARy oF DATA o¡¡ Lrrrpns Rpsultr¡yc FRoM ltlletrwc o¡'Tn¡wscENIc

Sow F5

Lttter 1

Litter 2

Sow Fl died at 133 days old, gastric ulcer
Boar F7 died (Iweek)
Sow F5

272
240
45

I.D. GH (nglml)

LO/9/8s
O/9 transgenic

14/ 4/89
7 / lO transgenic

24/LO/88
5/9 transgenic

Litter 3Litter 2Litter 7

F44
F45
F46
F.47
F48
F49
F50
F5I
F.52

M
M
M
M
M
F
M
F
F

T

T

T

T

o.8r
o.75
0.86
o.75
o.80
ND
o.76
ND
ND

28
29
90
30
40
23
27
38

7

I.D Sex T'genic ADG
(4o-eo kg)

GH (birth)
(nglml)

F53
F54
F55
F56
F.57
F58
F59
F60
F6l
F62

F
M
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
M

T
T
T
T
T

T
T

o.53
o.58
o.54
o.55
o.53
o.64
o.60
o.52
DAB
o.60

II
I 1.5
L2
T4
L2
L4
r3
t4.5

33
4L
60
49
38
25
39
53
rr9

7

r6.8
29.8
r6.6
r r.9
r5.3
L2.O
l6.l
t r.3

L2.5
3r.8
6.4
L6.7
24.5
r9.8
r4.8
t2.4

9.9
r3.5
3.9
7.7
7.4
8.4
4.5
5.4

r3.5 r9.o I 1.6 5. r

I.D. Sex T'genic ADG P2
GH (nglml)

Birth Zn- Zn+ Zn-
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Litter 3 Nine live offspring, no transgenics detected (data not presented).

79aA Gene Construct pHMPGo.ou

This construct showed evidence of regulation by zinc in both tissue

and murine model studies.

The program in pigs resulted in 9 transgenic animals from 43 live

offspring. In one recipient 6 transgenic and all non transgenic offspring died

during farrowing from problems relating to the adverse health of the recipient

at parturition (see Table 9.3). Transgenic Boar FIO was successfully mated to

a non transgenic sow before it died at 2O3 days old and a litter was born on

3/8/88 of which 9 of the 12 proved to be transgenic.

lesr,p 9.3 NonTHFIELD În¡¡¡scpurc Orrspmuc: Înrer,2

The progeny identified as, F63-75 were reared on a commercial diet

(see Appendix I) and tested at 68 days of age for Zn responsiveness by

feeding them for I week on a Zn supplemented diet (see Chapter 9.2.4). Data

from both sites for transgenic status, sex, ADG between 4O-9O kgs., P2 and

plasma GH and IGF-I levels both before, during and after zinc

supplementation are summarised for all transgenic and non transgenic

littermates in the following tables (Tables 9.4, 9.5 and 9.6). Plasma samples

were taken day -l and day +7 of Zn supplementation (see Table 9.4) for GH

analysis (see Chapter 2.15.2).

I

i

I

k

Boar F2O failed to thrive
Boar F4O chimera not breed,
Boar FIO

L97 rng/m\
I lO mglmt
lO3 mglml

GH (nglml)

r65



Ta¡r,p 9.4 SururuaRy oF pRocENy op Boen FIO: Zr¡¡c rxpucIBLE TRA¡IscENE

EXPRESSION

Sows F64 and F68 were retained and mated to Transgenic Boar F54

to create potentially double transgenic (ie pHMPG.s5 and .or) The resulting

litters produced FO5-Ff2 (2/8 Transgenic) and F93-FO4 fô/n transgenic)

respectively (see Table 9.5).

All Wasleys animals were reared from 40-80 kgs on a Zn

supplemented diet. Blood samples were taken one day prior to, during and 3

weeks following termination of Zn supplementation over a 48 hour period

(see Chapter 9.2.4).

il
,Ù

T
I

;

t

F63
F64
F65
F66
F67
F68
F69
F7r
F.72
F73
F.74
F75

F
F
F
M
F
F
M
M
M
M
F
F

Died at birth
T
T
T
T
T

T
T
T
T

o.5 L7
0.36 7
0.62 t2
o.57 I
o.49 13
o.58 I r

LL.2
49.5
14.2
22.3
r9.o
39.O

14.5
3L.2
15.8
r5.8
60.o
18.4

L7
43.L
t2.4
9.6
L2.4
8.6

Died (Day 7)
Culled piolapse (Day f f 2)
0.46 r0 ro.9
o.5r r I rL.7
o.55 13 ro.9

r9.6
L2.7
ro.6

ro.o
6.6
8.7

I.D. Sex T'genic ADG P2 Zn-
GH (nglml)

Zn+ Zn-
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Tegr,p 9.5 SurvrrvrARy oF Nonrnprpr,p Tnenscpwrc OprspRINc: Ztuc nsoucpo

TRANSGENE EXPRESSION

Litter F64

Litter F68

9.4.2 \llasleys Transgenlc Program

7989 Foundatton stock created with pHMPGo.ou

V/asleys transgenic program produced 6/46 transgenic pigs with 3

expressing animals, Boars EM 1027, EM lO25 and Sow EM f O45. Boar EM

LO25 died of natural causes on 26/7 / 89 without mating. Boar EM IO27 and

Sow EM fO45 were grown without Zn supplement and then mated to non

transgenic stock with the aim of creating 5-6 litters that could be evaluated

'I
iì.{
iîi
ii

t
I

;

FO5 F
FO6 F
FO7 F
FO8 F
FOg F
FTO M
FII F
FI2 M

o.6 r
ND

12 23.4 85 28.r 186 26.4 Lr2

T
T

o.6r
o.67
o.69
o.84
o.64
o.74

9.5
L2
t2
I I.5
r2
r3

L4.9 t27
r8.3 131
t7.4 87
r6.r 2r8
r9.5 r36
L4.O 236

r5.6
19. t
20.5
33.2
3r.4
2L.6

r54
L92
rr3
553
t74
2L5

L3.4
20.4
24.6
17.4
2r.3
r8.9

148
r87
r07
465
r58
t94

GH & IGF-I (nglml)
Zn- Zn-

I.D. Sex T'genic ADG P2 GH IGF GH I GF

F93
F94
F95
F96
F97
F98
F99
F0r
FO2
FO3
FO4

ro.5
r3

89
328
t24
469
448
tL7
220
5r5
r09
r97
303

L6.4
L2.3
r6.9
24.O
23.5
22.5
8.6
r8.8
r8.4
12.3
L6.4

64
309
l04
r85
394
r09
67
r28
85
t42
2L2

.5

.4

.8

.9

.8
,4
.9
.l
.6
3
.t

r8.o
34.2
32.5
27.6
24.6
23.9
r8.9
23.6
r6.3
22.O
r5.3

ro.5
ro
L2
r3.5
L2.5
ro.5
l3
T2
r3

66
82
78
93
93
73
82
61
67
74
78

o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

T

T
T
T
T
T

F
M
M
F
M
M
F
M
F
M
M

53 L4
302 L4
LL2 L4
r9r 43
346 24
r20 24
94 28
288 23
7t 19
r13 8.
247 19

I.D. Sex T'genic ADG P2 GH IGF GH

cH & IGF-I (nglml)
+ Zn-

GH IGF

I
t67
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for performance under commercial (Wasleys) conditions on a Zn

supplemented diet.

Five litters were created and all litters were reared post weaning on

commercial diets supplemented with Zn (see Chapter 9.2.4) until animals

achieved targeted market weight of 90 kgs (see Table 9.6). Animals were then

returned to a commercial diet without supplement for 3 weeks prior to

slaughter, carcass appraisal and tissue analysis. Plasma samples were taken

over a 24 h;our period at weaning, 60 kg body wei$ht and just prior to

sacrifice for GH and IGF-I RLA analysis (see Chapter 9.2.4).

Post mortem assessment confirmed that the health of Wasleys

animals had been severely compromised by maintaining animals as an

isolated group as required by the Biohazard Committee. The number of

animals failed to produce enough body heat to maintain acceptable

environmental temperature and as a consequence all Wasleys animals

suffered ill health as extribited lung legions consistent with varying levels of

pneumonia and evidence of peritonitis (sLreptococcus suis) (Dr. B. Lloyd

B.v.M.S.).

Tesr,p 9.6 Sururvreny o¡. \f,Iesr.pys Bo¡n lO27 Tne¡{scpltrc Pnocpur: ZtNc

INDUCIBLE TRANSGENE EXPRESSION

GH IGF-I (nglml)
Zn- Zn+ Zn-

I.D. Sex T'genic ADG P2 GH IGF GH IGF GH IGF

Litter 1

20L3
20L4
20r5
20r6
2017
20r8
20L9
203r
2034

T
T

F
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F

o.67 r r.5
o.87 t I
Died at birth
o.87 ro
0.9r L4
o.89 13
o.84 9.5
r. ro 7.8
o.70 r2.5

r5.9
ro.5

r29
288

16.2
L2.4

r3.6
9.5
8.4
r l.o
I 1.4
r3.5

rr3
2t9

r39
t24
rL2
r04
r20
119

LO4 16.5
zto 16. r

ro.9
ro.8
r r.8
24.9
13.9
r 1.8

t22
18l
r44
r52
rt4
tt4

r 1.8
r5.3
8.5
39.4
t4.6
19.2

L46
r69
L32
20r
L46
r36

r r68



TesLp 9.6 'Co¡YTINUED'

GH IGF-I (nglml)

I.D. Sex T'genic ADG P2
Zn- Zn+ Zn-

GH IGF GH IGF GH IGF

Litter 2

2035
2035
2037
2038
2039
204L
2045

F
M
F
F
F
M
M

0.55 12 r9.9
Hernia (5+ trg
0.59 ro r5.3
0.56 14 L4.3
Hernia (66 kg)r.o4 8.2 r5. r
Meningitis (13.5 kg)

rzt 18.1 r39

r02
63

30r

r8.9

L5.4
12.9

r5.9

1r8

r32
87

Lt4

r5.8
r3.3

28
02

I
I

T 245 34.3

Litter 3

Litter 4

Lttter 5

*ADG Average daily weight (kg) gain (40-9okg).

9.4.3 Average Daily Gain and Index of Carcass Quality (P2)

Tabte 9.7 summarises the average daily gain and P2 values for

Northfield and V/asleys transgenic pigs when compared with the littermate

2046
2047
2048
2049

M
M
M
F T

o.74 r3.5 13.5 rO8 9.7 Lr4 8.4 97
Meningitis (6.0 kg)
Hernia (54 kg)r.06 7.5 -r2.O 164 4r.3 r77 L3.4 rr8

2048
2048
205r
2053
2054
2057
2058
206L
2063
2064

16. r
L8.2
t4.6
13.7

T
T
T
T

T

F
M
F
F
M
M
F
M
F
M

o.89 L2.5 4.
Failed to thrive
Failed to thrive
o.98 r 1.3 L4
o.98 r r.5 16
0.69 ro.5 L2
o.79 9.5 17

o 160 8.5 L77 L2.3 r59

I r28 39.8
7 356 r5.9
5 L24 13.4
o 90 r2.8

r59
273
t64
77

148
27L
r36
84

rr5
114

Dead at birth
o .7 | r2.5 ro .7
o.92 10.6 4.r

r43 12.6 2r3
ro5 9.4 r25

9.8
12.3

2065
2067
2068
2069
207 L

2073
2074
2075
2076

M
F
F
M
M
F
M
M
M

T r.06 9.3 r r.3
Failed to thrive
0.84 r3.5 2L.r

r85 27.r 285 r8.5 rO8

t64 L4.3
12.5

r55
76

L7.7
r6.5

L47
75

kg)

r69



controls. Overall Northfield transgenic males average daily gain ranged from

(O.58-O.93 kg.day-t¡ when compared to non transgenic males (O.58-O.78

kg.day-t¡ while the transgenic females ranged from (0.36-0.93 kg.day-r) when

compared to non transgenic females (O.55-0.69 kg.day-r). Several Northfield

transgcnic animals (ÂDG (hg.day-t); F96, O.93; Fg7, O.93) had significantly

(p<O.O5) superior growth rates when compared to non transgenic littermates

(ADG (kg.day-t¡; FO4, O.78: FOg, 0.69). Comparison of P2 values for Northfield

transgenic pigs indicated the both transgenic males and females had

significantly (pcO.O5) less body fat than their non transgenic littermates.

Under commercial conditions at Wasleys, trans$enic male pigs

average daily gain ranged from (0.69-1.06 kg.day-t¡ compared to non

transgenic males (0.64-0.92 kg.day-t) while the transgenic females ranged

from (O.7L-I.O6 kg.day-t) when compared to non transgenic females (O.55-

O.99 kg.day-t¡. Overall the average daily gain of Wasleys transgenic males

(l5olo) and females (24o/o) was significantly (p<O.O5) improved when compared

udth their non transgenic littermates. Comparison o1 P2 values indicated that

Wasleys transgenic males (2lo/o) and females (24o/o) had significantly (p>O.O5)

less body fat deposition than their non transgenic littermates.

Comparison of mean numbers of transgenic animals is difficult as

each animal produced by direct DNA microinjection or by breeding is an

individual with respect to its transgene expression status.
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Tesr,p 9.7 Mperv ADG eno P2 vALUEs ron NonTHFTELD erp lll'esr,pvs Tneuscprsrc

Prcs

o.98 9.5 0.94 9.O7 0.83 rr.98 0.7r 12Wasleys (Mean)

o
I

0
I

84
o4

84
o6

9.5
8.2

r.o 7.8 0.88 L2.3 o.69
o.57

L2
L2

ll
9.3

r.06
0.85

7.5
I I.9
o.64

o.74
o.86
r r.5

r3.5
r o.6
o.84

o.84 l l
r3.5

Wasleys I
Wasleys 2
Wasleys 3
Wasleys 4
Wasleys 5

o.7L r r.6 0.66 I1.9 0.65 r r.9 0.70 13Northfield (Mean)

o.8r
o.58
0.54
o.84
o.77

o.76
r r.5 0.54
r r o.48
r r.5 0.64
L2.3 0.88

L2.7 0.6r
r r.5 0.58
12 0.65
I r.3 0.77

r3.5
ll
I1
II

4 0.74
I 0.66

r3
L2

Northfield Litter I
Northfield Litter 2
FIO progeny
F64 progeny
F68 progeny

TM
ADG P2

TF
ADG P2

NIM
ADG P2

NTF
ADG P2

Litter I.D.

TM
TF
NTM
NTF

Transgenic males
Transgenic females
Non transgenic males
Non transgenic females

9.4.4 Transgene Herltability

Table 9.8 shows transgene heritability for several lines of transgenic

pigs. Heritability varied on a litter basis from Oo/o to 75o/o for each transgene

\ rith an overall heritability of 35.6 h2.

Tasr,p 9.8 HpntrABILITy or pGH TnercscpNps

F5 Litter I
F5 Litter 2
F5 Litter 3
FIO Litter
F64 Litter
F68 Litter
E[v{LO27 Litterl
Eny[LO27 Litter2
E.N'{LO27 Litter3
EJMLO27 Litter4
E'}I{LO27 LitterS

pHMPG.6l
pHMPG.el
pHMPG.el
pHMPG.sg
pHMPG.s5
pHMPG.e5
pHMPG.e5
pHMPG.e5
pHMPG.e5
pHMPG.s5
pHMPG.e5

44
70
o

75
25
55
22
T4
25
50
ll

Litter I.D. Transgene Heritability Estimate
T:NT Ratio

L7L



9.4.5 Zlnc Supplmentation

Diets formulated to contain extra zinc were analysed by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry [Vetlab). Levels were detected at 9.4 mmol/kg

dry weight (94O ppm) for zinc and 1.5 mmol/kg dry wei$ht (I5O ppm) for

copper. Both components were within expected ranges. Serum zinc levels

indicated Zn concentrations were elevated in both control and transgenic

animals when fed the Zn supplemented diet. Removal of the Zn

supplemented diet resulted in the reduction of the plasma Zn level (see Table

e.e).

TesLp 9.9 MBex Spnuu Znvc T,BvgLs IN A¡IIMAI,S FED ZINC SUPPLEMENTED DIETS

Porcine reference 8-f 5 pmol/l fVetl-ab)

9.4.6 Health Status

Of the 58 transgenic pigs produced either by direct microinjection or

breeding, four animals showed significant pathology that could be directly

related to their transgenic status. These included gastric ulcers (Ft) (see

Plate 6), arthritis (FlO, F98) and one prolapse (F72). Of importance was the

finding that phenotypic problems only occurred in animals with GH serum

levels in excess of lOOng/ml.

9.4.7 Metaboltc Profïles

Table g.fo summarises data on selected physiological profiles in

serum from transgenic and non transgenic litter mates. No trends in the data

\¡¡ere evident which could be related to transgenic status and no significant

differences (p>O.O5) were observed in any specific parameters examined for

differences between transgenic and non transgenic littermates over a variety

of ages and zinc supplementations.

Zinc added to diet
Zinc free diet

20.6 (r3.2) L7.3 (x2.9)
10.6 (r2.3)e.5 (r2.3)

Blood Composition Controls
(S.E.)(mmol/l)

(n=6)

t72



9.4.8 Gene Regulation ln Wasleys and Northfleld lransgenic Lltters

Figure 9.1 summarized the data obtained for litters and shows the

effects of a zínc supplemented diet on GH tevels against ADG in Northfield

transgenic pigs compared to non transgenic pigs. Figure 9.2 shows the

response of IGF-I after GH levels were elevated following zinc

supplementation in Northfield transgenic pigs. Table 9.11 indicates the linear

relationships existing between ADG and plasma GH and IGF-I levels in

Northfield transgenic pigs.

Î¡slp 9.11 Sunruany or Zruc l¡coucpo Tnewscpup ExpnpssloN rN Nontrrrpr,o

lne¡lscp¡crc Prcs: Lrwpen RELATIoNSHIpS.

Figure 9.3 shows the effects of a zinc supplemented diet on GH levels

against ADG in Wasleys transgenic pigs compared to non transgenic

littermates. Figure 9.4 shows the response of IGF-I after GH levels were

elevated following zinc supplementation in Wasleys transgenic pigs. Table

9.12 indicates the linear relationships existing between ADG and GH and

Zn-

Zn+

Zn-

GH
IGF-I
GH
IGF-I
GH
IGF-I

pco.Ol
N.S.
p<O.Ot
pcO.Ot
N.S.
pcO.Ol

Combined

Zn-

Zn-

Zn+

Zn+

Zn-

Zn+

GH

IGF-I

GH

IGF-I

GH

IGF-I

I
2
I
2
t
2
I
2
I
2
I
2

N.S.
N.S.
pcO.Ol
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
pco.05
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
pcO.O5
pcO.O5

Feed Hormone Litter Correlation
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IGF-I levels in Wasleys transgenic pigs. On a litter basis IGF-I levels correlate

significantly (pcO.O5) with increased ADG. However combining all litters,

indicates that a significant correlation exist between GH levels and ADG with

a zi¡tc supplemented diet. IGF-I levels also correlate significantly (pcO.O5)

\¡üith ADG whcn combining all litters regardless of Zn supplementation.

Tnewscpxrc Prcs: Lr¡ypan RELI\IIoNSHIPS.

Zn-

Zn+

Zn-

GH
IGF-I
GH
IGF-I
GH
IGF-I

N.S.
pcO.Ol
pcO.05
pcO.Ot
pco.05
N.S.

Combined

Zn- GH I
2
3
4
5
I
2
3
4
5
I
2
3
4
5
I
2
3
4
o/o

I
2
3
4
5
t
2
3
4
5

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.Zn- IGF-I
pcO.OI
N.S.
N.S.

Zn+ GH
pco.
N.S.
p<O.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
pcO.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

o5

ott

Zn+ IGF-I
05

Zn- GH

Zn+ IGF-I

N.S.
p<O.Ol
pcO.05
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
pcO.O5
N.S.

Feed Hormone 'Litter Correlation
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Figure 9.5 summarizes the effect of zinc on increasing GH level in

individual V/asleys and Northfield transgenic pigs and their non transgenic

littermates.

Figure 9.6 indicates the effect of elevated GH levels after zinc

supplementation on IGtr-I levels in Wasleys and Northficld transgenic pigs.

Evidence from both figures indicate that additions of zinc to the diet

elevated GH levels and subsequently IGF-I levels in transgenic pigs when

compared with non transgenic littermate controls. Removal of zinc from the

diet decreased both GH and IGF-I levels in transgenic pi$s.

Figure 9.7 shows the overall expected increased efficiency of

transgenic animals as determined by improved ADG in both Northfield and

V/asleys transgenic pigs when compared with non transgenic littermates.

9.5 DrscussroN

Transgenic pigs produced using a transgene combining the

metallothionien promoter and homologous porcine growth gene are vlable,

capable of reproducing and show improved production and carcass

characteristics (see Plate 6) as a result of regulated transgene expression.

Large variations among the individual performance of Wasleys and

Northfield transgenic animals were evident and may reflect the expression

status and integration site, evidence for which is discussed later.

The transgenes were inherited with an overall efficiency of 360/o which

is significantly lower (pcO.O5) than reported in the review by Pursel et aI.,

(I99Oa,b). However in some individual lines heritability was as high as 75o/o

and in general there were too few pigs produced to suggest that the

transgene was behaving other than as Mendelian dominant. Comparison

with other groups is difficutt because of the relatively small numbers

involved, though expression frequency was similar to the reported in the

review by Pursel et qL., l99Oa,b.

In general the health status of transgenic animals incorporating the

homologous growth hormone transgene did not associate with detrimental
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effects reported in other GH transgenic pigs worldwide. Transgenic sows were

able to maintain pregnancies and offspring born were considered to be of

normal size and number for the age of the sow. Transgenic boars were able to

mate naturally and displayed normal libido patterns. Flowever, it is

significant that those few animals which displaycd undcsirable phenotypic

characteristics had elevated growth hormone serum levels in excess of IOO

ng/ml. Therefore to minimise deleterious effects associated with elevated

levels of growth hormone it is critical to retain control over gene expression

and target expression levels not in excess of lOOng/ml of plasma GH.

Studies indicate that transgene expression could be controlled \Mith

additions of zinc to the diet. Supplementation of the diet \¡/ith IOOO ppm of

zinc as sulphate resulted in a two to ten fold increase in GH production

followed by a concomitant response by IGF-I and is in support of data

reported in the review by Pursel et aI., (199Ob). Further analysis indicated a

correlation between the elevated GH and IGF-I levels against improved ADG.

There was a correlation for elevated GH plasma levels and improved ADG

when transgenes were induced with zinc. Linear correlations occurred

between IGF-I levels and improved ADG regardless of zinc supplementation.

Therefore the possibility exists that elevated IGF-I levels may correlate with

increased fat deposition and not protein deposition in contrast to GH levels

which correlate significantly with ADG only on the zinc supplemented diet.

Speculatively then, indices of growth in particular protein accretion are

related to GH levels more significantly than IGF-I levels. This effect was not

tested and warrants further investigation.

Variation amongst individual litters bred from transgenic animals

may be similar to the work of Allen et at., (1990) in transgenic mice where

expression and DNA methylation of transgenes at the integration site were

controlled by genotype specific modifier genes. The epigenetic modÍfications

at the transgenes locus then continue to be passed on to successive

generations. This phenomenon was not investigated in ttre transgenic pigs

and warrants further investigations.
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An endless variety of genes for incorporation into the $ermline of

transgenic pigs is possible (Fujii et aI., f 99f ; see review, Hughes et aL., f 99O;

Kopchick et aI., t99O). Evidence presented particularly for the pig indicates

careful consideration should be given to the origins of the transgenes, as the

use of hcterologous genes may result in a more potent action in contrast to

homologous derived genes.

In summary, the transgenic pigs studied in this thesis show improved

performance and carcass characteristics when compared to non transgenic

littermates. Transgenic pigs produced were capable of unassisted breeding

and targeted levels of transgene expression of less than IOO ng/ml of GH

could be maintained by regulating the transgene with a zinc supplemented

diet. The large variation seen in the performance of transgenics bred from

one transgenic line indicates that each individual animal transgenes

expression status is modified by epigenetic factors at the site of integration.

Selected transgenics animals presented in this study have desirable

characteristics that woulcl be extremely valuable for incorporation into any

commercial arena.
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Photograph f

Wasleys transgenic boar 2065 and non transgenic littermate 2069 at 134
days old.

weight (Kgs)

2065 84
2069 63

Photograph 2

Cross section through the loin at the 8th rib of aF2 HMPGô 66 boar (2065)
from Wasleys line and control (left) sex matched littermate f2"O"6g).

Both animals weighed approximately 90 kg at the time of slaughter

(Source: Bresatec)

Photograph 3

Stomach ulcer (near oesophagus) resulting in the death of transgenic pig
Fl on 9/3/ 1988

(3.2 cm diameter)





T¡sLp 9.1O MstABoLrc PenanrBTERs op Tnewscp¡¡rc Prcs

Reference

M/F male or female

T/NT transçnic or non transgen¡c

7st+L 1000 ppm of zinc as sulphate (plus or minus)

2013 3t2

2013 4t3

2019 4t3

2019 8t"2

2041 3n
2041 4t3

2049 26t10

2049 Last

20s426t10
2054 Last

2058 26t10

2058 Last

2065 Last

206526t10
F129/9t88
F1 Zn

F10 2919/88

F10 Zn

F2 Zn

F229t9t88
F40

F41

F8 29/9/88

F93

F94Zn
F97 Zn

F NT Zn+

F NT Zn-

MTZn-
MTZn+
MTZn+
MTZn-
FI Zn+
FT Zn-

MI Zn+

MTZn-
F NT Zn+

F NT Zn-

MTZn-
MTZn+
MTZn-
MTZn+

2.3

2.67

2.69

2.41

248
2.45

2.74

2.51

258
2.34

2.26

2.54

2.06

2.53

2.36

2.49

2.46

2.36

2.53

1.78 -

2.63

22
2.43

2.61

227
2.74

0.12

o.14

0.12

o.'17

0.13

0.1 
,|

0.1

0.'t2

0.11

01
012
0.12
0.11

0.11

0.07 -

0.1

0.08 -

0.12

0.12

0.08 -

0.09 -

0.08 -

0.07 -

0.12

0.12
0.09 -

326 -

313 -
256 -

549

440

349 -
229 -

235 -

263 -

29't -

206 -
423 -

481

229 -

172 -

35-
361 -

295 -

283 -

8't8 +
300 -
652 +
340 -

438

216 -

143 -

128

157

157

133

154

183

142

182

133

173
't33

173
163

123

60

141

59

140

140

60

birth

b¡rth

59

141

141

141

34

4'l

u
u
29

34

32

Jb

28

37

32

38

28

25

27

33

22

32

40

29

Jb

35

25

40

31

37

1B

14

39

47

11

20

19

26

18

16

18

20

11

35

45

18

98

22

24

20

66

32

42
't5

37

34

2.3 -

3.3

2.8

2.3 -
2.1 -

2.6 -

2.3 -
2.2 -
27-
2.7 -

2.2 -

26-
2.2 -

2.1 -

2.3 -

2.8

3

2.3 -

2.3 -

2.4 -
2.7 -

1.9 -

2.6 -
2.3 -

2.6 -
1.9 -

96

112

99

95

95

97

9B

97

98
ôq

97

96

85

96

95

95
oo

103

93

98

99

94

96

94

98

94

43

47

41

37

46

38

52

42

50

35

40

38
âô

42

25

33

33

41
ÔÊ

24

28

20

27

35

32

34

3.5

5.4

4

3.5

3.1

4.5

4

4

4.2

4.1

3.9

4.5

33
5

3.8

5.9

61
4.4

4

5.4

4.4
âF

5.7

4.8

4.8

7.3 +
7.9 +
5.7

8.9 +
8+

5.9

6.3

5.7
oo
6.1

õ.t

^
65
6.8 +
4.8

4.8

4.4 -

5.1

5.1

5.4

69 +

6.1

4.5

5.6

5.4

5.1

138

162 +

142

133 -

137

140

140

141

142

139

138

140

123 -

137

136

140
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Flglure 9.1 Northfteld Transgenlcs: Zinc tnduced Trans$ene Expresslon.
GH Response

The figures show the ADG (kglday) between 4Q and QO kgs. and pGH
levelsin the blood of Northfie-Íd Ttansgenic and Non Trans$enic
offspring both before and after additions of IOOO ppm of zinc as
sulphaté to the feed.

(similar symbols represents animals of the same litter)
(S¡rmbots iabelled rèpresent transgenic animals ie. F96)



Figure 9.1 Northfield Transgenics: Zinc lnduced Transgene Expression
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Flgure 9.2 Northftetd Transgenlcz ZInc Induced Transgene Expresslon
IGF-I Response

between 4O and 90 kgs. and IGF-
Transgenic and Non Tfansgenic
ions of f OOO ppm of zinc as

(Similar symbols represents animals of the same litter)
(Symbols labelled represent transgenic animals ie. F96)



Figure 9.2 Northfield Transgenics: Zinc lnduced Transgene Expression
IGF-I Response
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Flgure 9.3 \[rasleys Transgenics: Zlnc Induced Transgene Expresslon
GH Response

between 40 and 90 kgs. and pGH
enic and Non Transgenic
ons of IOOO ppm of zinc as

(Similar symbols represents animals of the same litter)
(Symbolsiabelled rêpresent transgenic animals ie. 2O3f)



Figure 9.3 Wasleys Transgenlcs: Tlnc Induced Transgene Expresslon
1.2 7n- GH Response
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Figure 9.4 Wasleys Transgenics: Zlnc lnduced Transgene Expression
IGF-I Response
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Figure 9.5 GH levels ln Northfleld and lVasleys Plgs
lransgenlcs vs Non Transgenlcs

The
and
and

GH levels in Northfield and Wasleys Transgenic
offspring between 40 and 90 kgs. both before
f IOOO pÞm of zinc as sulphate to the feed.

(Closed squares represent Northfield offspring)
(Open cirCles represent Wasleys offspring)
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Figure 9.5 GH Levets ln Northfleld ({¡-) and Wasleys (-¡-) Plgs
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Flgure 9.6 IGF-I Resp, nse after a Zlnc Induced GH Response in- Northfleld and lll'asleys Transgenlc Pigs.

The figures show
Tfansgenic and N s.
both before and a to
the feed.

(Closed squares represent Northfield offspring)
(Open circles represent Wasleys offspring)
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Figure 9.6 IGF-I Response after a Zinc lnduced GH Response
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Figure 9.7 Final ADG for Trans$enlc and Non Trans$enic Pigs

Northfleld Trans$enic Progeny

The figure shows the final ADG between 40 rd gO kgs for Northfield
Transþenic and Non Transgenic offspring. Animals are grouped for
same sex and litter number.

(Closed triangles represent Northfield Transgenics)
(Open circles-repreSent Northfield Non Transgenics)

Wasleys Trans$enic Progeny

The figure shows the final ADG between 40 and 9O kgs for Wasleys
lYanslenic and Non Transgenic offspring. Animals arè grouped for
same sex and litter number.

(Closed triangles represent Wasleys Transgenics)
(Open circles-repreËent Wasleys Ñon Transgenics)



Figure 9.7 Final ADG for Transgenlc ( A ) and Non Transgen¡c ( O ) Pigs
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SECTION X

GENERAL DISCUSSION



The potential of transgenesis to revolutionize the animal breeding

industries is readily appreciated. Initial attempts to adapt this powerful new

technologr to livestock enterprises have been largely disappointing due in a

large part to the failure to surmount numerous biological and technical

constraints which reduce the overall efficiency of the procedure. This thesis

primarily concerns several studies aimed at increasing the efficiency of

producing transgenic pigs using gene transfer techniques based on

microinjection.

One crucial limiting factor of transgenesis relates to the low

efficiency of gene integration and expression obtained following

microinjection. þ¡i4ster et al-., (1986) suÉ€iested that this was due the

limited availability of chromosomal breaks and we have explored using a

murine model, the possibility of increasing the frequency of transgene

integration by experimentally perturbating DNA structure. Pretreatment of

embryos with ultraviolet tight just prior to gene transfer by microinjection

significantly increased integration rcgardless of the transgene injected

whereas pretreatment with Hoechst 33342 stain or restriction enzyrne

yielded more variable results causing an appilent increase in integration

which seemed to be dependant on the type of transgene employed.

An interesting feature of the integration seen following these

experimental protocols was that it occurred without increases in the

number of integration sites, which raises new questions concerning the

determinants regulating transgene insertion and warrants further

investigation.

One relevant observation in this regard was the finding of a delay in

the cleavage rate of the first cell cycle following ultraviolet light treatment,

raising the possibility that integration may be dependant more on the

disruption of mechanisms controlling embryo cleavage than an increased

number of chromosomal breaks per se. For example chromosome repair

mechanisms involving the protein kinase p34"d"z and poly (ADP-
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ribosylation) complex could deplete NAD(P) and ATP moieties and thus delay

signals for activation of the protein kinase and subsequent mitotic events.

As a basis for subsequent pig studies protocols were developed to

allow utilization of young gilts as either donors or recipients to overcome

previous limitations in the restricted availability of viable Zygotes for

microinjection. Embryos derived from gilts resulted in the highest yield of

fertilized embryos for microinjection. The viability of the embryos was

confìrmed by the optimal pregnancy rates (tOO%) and survival rates (29o/o)

whilst retaining integration and expression frequencies of transgenesis

similar to those reported by other groups worldwide.

A major factor contributing to the development of the improved

procedures was the identification of a simple medium (Whitten's

supplemented with BSA) which supported in uttro development of porcine

zygotes to the hatched blastocyst stage following microinjection. Survival

rates of 87o/o were obtained with 560/o yielding young after transfer. The

observations were interpreted to indicate that if lethal mutations were

induced by transgene integration they had no significant effect on the

survival of the preimplantation embryo.

The availability of this simple culture medium also allowed the

development of procedures for transfer of embryos between distant sites. It

was then shown that collected t and 4-8 cell embryos could be successfully

transferred between sites during a 30 hour period of extended in uitro

culture without specialised equipment to yield live offspring. Later stage

embryos proved to be more suited to extended ¿n uitro culture than early

stage embryos. Following transfer pregnancy rates and embryo survival for

both 2 and 16-32 cells were similar, indicating that viability was more

dependant on uterine components and secretions rather than embryo

developmental stage.

Subsequently cryopreservation procedures for peri-hatching stage

embryos were developed allowing storage of porcine embryos for indefinite

periods. The utilization of the procedures to the trangenesis program 'was
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further advanced when it was shown that hatched blastocysts derived from

zygotes using tn uitro culture could be successfully frozen.

The transgenes utilized in the pig studies were specifically designed

to cause only modest increments of circulating homologous GH and IGF-I

avoiding health problems found with transgenic pigs \Mith high uncontrolled

expression of a potent heterologous transgenes. The data obtained

adequately confirmed the potential of homologous growth hormone

administered through transgenesis or by injection, to dramatically enhance

production characteristics without compromising the health of the animal.

The transgenic animals produced were healthy, reproductively viable

and the offspring inherited the transgene in a dominant Mendelian fashion.

Transgene expression could be regulated by additions of zinc to the diet.

Improved growth (ADG) correlated with plasma GH levels only during the

period of exposure to zirrc, whereas the correlation between IGF-I and ADG

existed regardless of zinc supplementation. A study of the circulatin$

plasrna levels of exogenous GH and IGF-I indicated the higher the

concentration of circulating growth hormone the more rapid the response of

IGF-I. The current models advanced describing the interrelationships

between GH and IGF's and their associated binding proteins to growth is

becoming markedly complex and warrants further resolution. Speculatively

it is suggested that GH, may correlate for protein deposition and IGF-I may

correlate with fat deposition, a proposal that warrants further investigation.

The epigenetic and other factors (Allen et aL., 1990) acting to cause

variation in heritability and expression of transgenes amongst individual

transgenic animals are likely to have an important determination in the

viability of commercial transgenic programs. Site directed insertion of

transgenes using ES technologr may allow a degree of control but as

indicated by Allen et aI., (f 99O) transgene expression will be dependant on

the genetic environment acting upon the transgene.

At the commencement of this project it was anticipated that a large

scale (600 sow) experimental piggery would be available to expand
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experimental protocols described and allow more detailed investi$ations,

however due to unanticipated communiQr concerns at the site of the

proposed piggery the development has been delayed (Seamark, I99l).

Nevertheless, the data obtaÍned under less than favourable ex¡lerimental

conditions provides further compelling evidence that transgenesis has a

signiflcant place in future livestock production industries.
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Apppwnrx I

1. Feed Composltion for Transgenlc Animals

r.1 Pig Weight 5-25 kgs.
'Weaner Creep (Commercial Available, Milling Industries, South

Australia).

r.2 Ptg llleight 25-8O kgs.
Grower Ration were formulated on site at Wasleys and Northfield

Piggeries. Formulation varied slightly in composition because of
environmental and economic factors influencing the availability of
feedstuffs.

Meatmeal
Bloodmeal
Pea Pollard
Faba Beans
Rape Seed Meal
Cotton Bourke Exp 43o/o

Soya Bean Meal
\Mheat/Triticale
Barley
Lysine-HCl
D,L Methionine
Tallow
Limestone
Rock Phosphate
Salt
Premix-Grower

4.5
r.o
5.O

4.O

5.O

7.5
4.2
28.3
35.O
o.3
o.o r
3.3
o.7
o.7
o.25
o.25

Component Percentage
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Volume
Dry Matter
DEJ
DEK
NE-Pig-MJ
ME-Poult
ME-Rumin
NE-M
NE-G
NE-L
Protein
Fat
Fibre
NDF
ADF
Calcium
T.Phos
Av.Phos
*CallT.P.

Lysine
Available Lysine
Methion

roo
90.3790
r3.8r r8
3299.2034
9.5765
r r.5978
LL.7576
o.0067
o.ooo
o.or80
r9.28r r
5.9003
5.4887
o
o
o.900
0.6379
o.3990
1.4r 10

t- 13r7
o.9655
o.2846

L.2.1Analysis

r.3 Pig \Veight 8O-9O kgs and 9O+ kgs
Finisher and Dry Sow Feed were similar to the grower ration except

amount of protein was reduced from 18 to 15.5 and I4.4 respectively and

the DE J was reduced from 13.7 to 12.9 and 12.5 respectively.
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Appp¡Ypx II

l. Polymerase Chaln Reactlon

Perkln Elmer Cetus thermal sequencer(9O cycles, 3 hor¡¡s)

First
Cycle 94"C for 5 min. 54"C for 2 min. 72'C for 3 min.

Subsequent
Cycles 94"C for I min. 54"C for 30 sec. 72'C for I min.

Last
Cycle 94'C for I min. 54'C for 2 min. 72'C for lO min.

Cycle Denaturatlon Annealing Polymerlza;tlon
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Appp¡rorx III

1. Measurements of IGF-I
Before assay, plasma IGFs were dissociated from binding proteins by

acidification. IGFBPs and IGFs in O.04ml plasma \Mere separated by
molecular size under conditions by high-performance liquid
chromatography over a Protein-Pak 125 size-exclusion column
(Waters/Millipore, Lane Cove, NSW, Australia). IGF-I was measured by
radioimmunoassay retained in O.O5 ml of a 3ml pool of acid column
fractions containing the IGF region after neutralization with 0.6 vol. of O.4

mol Tris base/1. Standards and preparation of radioligands were prepared
from supplied recombinant human IGF-I(K. Scheibli, Ciba-Geigy, Basel,
Switzerland) which has the same amino acid sequence as porcine IGF-I.

Sensitivity of the IGF-I assay was 2O-3O pgltube (30-a5 pg IGF-I/I plasma)

and half-maximal assay response was produced by f80-200 pg IGF-I/tube
(27O-3OO pg IGF-I/I plasma). The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of
variation for a pool of pig plasma containing 232 pg IGF-I, which was acid
chromatographed five times and measured in triplicate were between 7.8o/o

and 3.I0lo respectively. IGF-I purified from pig plasma is equipotent with
recombÍnant human IGF-I standard in the IGF-I irtrrnunoassay and cross-
reaction of plasma purified porcine IGF-II is O.8olo All IGF-I samples were

assayed in triplicate (Owens et al., l99t).

2. Measurement of IGF Binding Protelns
Total desaturated IGFBP activity in plasma was measured as

'interference' in the IGF-I RLA as BP have the capacity to complex the
radiolabelled IGFs and thus restrict access to other binding sites, such as

receptors and antibodies. The ability of O.O5 ml of a2ml fraction pool of the
high molecular weight region of the acid column (IGFBP pool) to inhibit r25I-

labelled IGF binding to either anti-IGF-I serum or type-2 IGF receptors (after

neutralization, see IGF-I) was compared \Mith the conventional binding
inhibition produced by unlabelled IGF standards. The dose response
produced by the neutralized acid column IGFBP pool from pig plasma was

parallel to that produced by IGF radioligand assays. IGFBP activity is
expressed for IGF-I equivalence (Owens et al., l99f ).
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AppB¡vprx fV
Eneusron PpeRs

Universig of Adelaide

804:- PRODUCTION 0F A HERD 0F TRANSGENIC PIGS CONTAINING COPIES 0F A PORCINE
GROWTH HORMONE CONSTRUCT, 

.1987.

81C:- GENE INTEGRATION |NTO MOUSE EMBRYO GENOME, 1987.

105C:- EVALUATION OF GROWTH HORMONE AND SOMATOMEDIN AS GROWTH
PROMOTANTS, 1987,

Ml45l87¡ BIOASSAY 0F PORCINE, BOVINE, OVINE GROWTH HORMONES PRODUCED BY

RECOMBINANT DNA TECHNOLOGY, 1 987-1 989.

M/63/88 & M/55/89:- EMBRYO MANIPULATION AND GENE INJECTION (SHEEP, GOAT, CATTLE
AND PtG STUDIES), 1988-1990.

Wl37l88 WAITE INSTITUTE:- EVALUATI0N 0F GROWTH H0RMONE AND SOMATOMEDIN AS

GROWTH HORMONE PROMOTANTS, 1 989-1 99.1 .

Department of Agriculture.

F4lPRe:- PRODUCTION 0F A HERD 0F TRANSGENIC PIGS CONTAINING COPIES 0F A
PORCINE GROWTH HORMONE CONSTRUCT, 1987.

F4|PR14¡ PRODUCTION OF A HERD OF PIGS CONTAINING COPIES OF A PORCINE GROWTH
HORMONE CONSTRUCT, 1 988,

F4lPR15:- EVALUATION 0F PHYSI0L0GICAL AND PRODUCTI0N CHARACTERISTIC lN GROWTH
HORMONE TREATED PIGS, 1988.

F4lPR35:- INVESTIGATING TRANSGENE INHERITANCE AND EXPRESSION lN PIGS CONTAINING
COPIES OF A PORCINE GROWTH HORMONE GENE CONSTRUCT, 1989.

F4lPR36:- INVESTIGATION lNTO PRODUCTION OF LITTERS FROM FROZEN PORCINE
EMBRYOS,'1990.

F4IPR37¡ PRODUCTION 0F PORCINE CLONES BY NUCLEAR TRANSFER USING
TECHNOLOGIES ESTABLISHED FOR TRANSGENSIS, 1990,

Non- Preschedu led R esearch

GENE REGULATION IN TRANSGENIC PIGS, 1989.

INHERITANCE ASSESSMENT OF TRANSGENIC ANIMALS SHOWING ZINC INDUCED PORCINE

GROWTH HORMONE EXPRESSION, 
.I989,
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